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CHAPTER I 
nrrRODOOTI<If 
.l. "!'P!•e and ac~. Thia paper 1a an attempt to bring to 
light and to anal7H1 in the most part tor the first tt.e, •thode and 
problema involftd in the markating or ra wool. The aoope ot tJ118 paper 
will include all pba•• ot the urat.ing ot ra wool aa it progn-• 
trCIID the backs ot sheep, all owr the world, to the wrehouea ot the 
wool llanutacturera ot the United Statea. rue pbue ot maratiDg baa 
a011ehow eluded aD7 tcmul written preeent-et.ion lJiltU t.hia t.S.. It ie 
hoped that t.hie theaie will in a ..U wq help to hrther the ~ioal 
trend ot making the stucV" ot u.rlreting aore ecientitio tor the atudent 
or tCIIIlorrow. 
The student ot wholeal1Dg, and most eapecial.q the student 
who ie intereatecl in the wholeaHng ot c01aoditiee, ehoulc:l find thia 
thesis a great aid to hie lDlderstaadiDg ot the u.rating ot a WOPld 
c011aod1ty. It 18 truq said that thoee in the wool trade are glad to 
publish intOl'll&tiCift relating to the wool aarbt b1R extr.eq reticeDt 
in di vulg1ng intoru.tion about the wool trade. 1 nbet.atial aount ot 
effort has been expended in ca.p111Dg the tacta aDCl data cCIIltainecl ill 
this report, but the encl result has been wll worth the ettort. For 
here, tor the first tiae to the author•• mowled.p, 1a a thorough aaal-
78i8 ot wool the product, the wool u.rlret, .mel the wool trade. 
Thill book should create a aolid toadatiOil on which the ltu-
dent can build, with the aiel ot practical ezperienoe, a wU roliQdecl 
wholesaling technique. 'l'hia tbeaia will be ot U..anrable aid to the 
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student in that it. will 1I&Jre krlowa bU7iJlg and Mlling principles that 
should aena as a guide to hia. It wUl llftocmtr probleu which JIUitt be 
•t and solveciJ so that it the I'OdR 8houl4 ewr be cOfttront.ecl with 
such probU.s, be will haft the backgroun4 allCl abUit:r to :reoogrdM tbe 
oonsideratians ilrfolftd and thttreb;r arrift at a sound lopcal oonoluian. 
Oood. nooesstul wholesaling teobniq• is the product of three faotora. 
It shOllld be baaed on sound theor;r, practical experience, and oCIIaOA 
MnM. Jo wholesaling eetablist.ent oan be nooesetul protit-w.t.ee 1D 
tbe long rua. without. tbeee three all~ factors t.o dictate poli-
cies, and find the solutions to probleas. Th1e tbesia 1a designed to 
contribute to knowledge or the tiret two of tbeH vital factors. It 1e 
hoped, therefore, tbat thie paper 11&7 act u a direct aeau or prOiloting 
a greater lBlderetaDd.iq and a sotlrldar more eucoeuhl •thod ot whole-
saliag wool. 
It wu not possible to cOftr the itm-.rable coneiderati..-
and obetacles tbe wool wholesaler is oalle4 liPGD to face &llCl to 80lvwt J 
therefore 0D1;r tboH that pneral.q au-. tbe greatest 1aportanae are 
diecueeecl. 0ert.a1n baokgrouncl tanors are ~ound in the prelhdJI&17 
chapters beoaue it 1e felt that u underRarlding ot t.Ma is essential 
tor an intelligent, appreciation ot the nbjeot.. 
Cbapter one •t• the stage tor tbe more technical aapeots ot 
the situatiaa wbioh will follow in the nbseq1181lt chapter•· We brief'lT 
diBCuas the histor;r of tbe wool industry, traa d1Ja antiqllit7 up to, aa.4 
including, tbe preHnt dq, ill an attempt to sh01r the evol'lltiara ot tbe 
wool wholesaler and to eltablieh tbe hietaric Dportaace ot the wool 
indutr;r. 
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In t-he nooncl chapter, the procl\IOt it..U t. cliaounecl beoaun, 
to underetmd aD7 urating problea, it .._. eaMDtial to know the prod-
uct \D'lder cl18cuaion. WOOl a a product ot n&ture, not auject to prod-
uct cont-rolJ beDoe ita lack ot UDitOl'llity oreatea JW17 problau in ur-
ating the prod:act. The raw wool fibre T&riea according to length, 
width, ahrinJalge, att1D1t7 to 4J1t, color and toreiga aatter. It Taries 
not onq traa nook to nook, trca aheep to aheep, but allao accord.ing 
to ita location on t-he indj:rid.ual aheep. Hence it w1ll be belptul :lt 
the reader 18ldern.d.a the product. 
Chapter three 1a a aD&l.7ais ot the sOUI'Ces ot the product 
anilable to the wholesaler 1n BoateD. there are 1U117 priaary WQOl 
aarats in tM worldJ all are UMCl b7 the wool dealer ud aoat ot theae 
aarats haft dittennt •l.l.iD.c practioea. t'heae aelling practice• 
should be understood b7 the dealer trade in theae marats. It ••• an 
eaMDtial part ot \he probla to underatandinc the bu;ying tunct.ion ot 
the wool wholeaaler. 
Chapter tour cleala with the largest wholesale aarlret 1n the 
world. It anal.7H• the ph7aioal lll&keup ot the wbolenl.e wool urlrat 1D 
BostCDJ it is a 8'111Ml'7 ot the fUDOtioaa ot thia urat. 
Chapter tift c»als with the queat1aa ot the wool t.aritt, ita 
effect on the taraer, the wool c»aler and the W.tiaate cou .. r. In 
this chapter are containecl the aut.hor 1 • 'f'1en ad rec~4ati0ft8 u 
t.be7 pertain to thi8 particular taritt. In the •cond halt ot thia 
chapter is a diaouaion ot the wool tuturea aarat eel its ftl• to the 
wool dealer. Both point• contained. in thia chapter are pointa 'VV7 111-
portant to the wool dealer and that ia wh7 they are treated at noh length. 
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em both points a ccaplete an.al.)'wia baa been attempted and ... logioal 
reccaaendationa made. 
In chapter six, the future problema 1'acing the raw wool urket 
ot Boston ancl the wool wholesaler are cliacuaaed. The grarit;y ot the 
probl•e, their trencl in the tuture, •d. this &U'thor•a aolutiort are oaa-
tairled· in this final chapter. 
B. Hiatorio~e ot the wool trade. The hiato17 ot 
wool and sheep ia older than. vitt.en. hiet,ory. So illlportat baa the 
sheep beea to Jl&ll during our al01r uoent out of the darkness ot \D'U'e-
corded b1atozT, that the lab earl.7 beoae .mel ccmtiauea to be a hoq 
.,abol ot religious aigniticaace. Baok even to the d.qa ot a;yt,holoQ', 
we tirld. references to tbe •Golden ne.c.tt. 
A.t the tiae whea Rcae wu in her gl017, w have recorded by 
the writer Pl.iJ:a7,* aa account ot t.he great care giwn t.o sheep ill order 
to obtain the beat. quallt.y ot wool trc:a tt.a. In tact the Raaana pro-
dllCed the beat quality ot wool in tlw knon worlcl at that tiae. With 
the coming ot aut and cotton, 'll'hioh wre better ad.apMd tor uae in the 
Mediterraneaa colD'ltriea, the I\al:lana grad.ua.UT gave up to a great ex-
tent the raising ot aheep tor wool. Sheep beoae more T&l.uable tor toocl 
then tor wool to the Mediterranean peoples. 
The ItaliaD breed ot sheep wu ozooaHCl with tbe natift Span-
ish t;ype ot sheep to prod.uoe a 1Ift' variety callecl to thia dq "Spaniah 
Merinos". In the thirteenth oentur;y the Saracea, who were then estab-
lished 1n Spain, carrie4 the wool textile 1Dd.uat17 to the point that, 
there nre over 16,000 locau in tbe town or Serille. The proc:lvct of 
** theae 1.-a was renowned. throughout lurope. 
*8 
** 6 P.JS 
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the "Spanish Ker1noa" sheep were eTeDtuaJ.l.T shipped to France 
1n the aeftl!teenth oentU17 and to Norway, Deaurk, Saxon71 Pruuia, 
Hlmga.ry, and EDglaud 1n the eighteenth centU17. In 1810 thq ware ex-
ported to Autnlia and later to the oolOiliea 1n South Africa and South 
America. The Keriao breed reuine the beat tiDe grade, long stapled, 
wool prod.liOer in the world and baa beo-. the back bone ot the ilocka 
of producer• of the• gradea and l.ngtha tbro\lchout t.ba world. 
C. fhe eocmcaio illl!!'t.&DCM ot wool \l"ade. Pap ires have 
risen on the bMu ot t.ba hlable aheep u.ct have fall.erl when the -.lt.h 
they produced puaed to other Jd.ngd-.. 
Queen Elisabeth of lngl&Dd decreed the oust• which at-ill ex-
ists that all subjects near &ll.egiaDce to the ld.ngd.cll b7 kneelirlg on a 
woolsack, and all Britiah j'll:dpa to sit 11p0a a woolsack• Thia was t.o 
remind them conatat,q that. the nalth ot IDgland 1tU tOUilded 011 the 
golden neece of aheep. 
Urlt.U the last century ditticultiea in trauponat.ioa. and 
o<~mBUilicat.iona prevented the clevelopaent ot a world woollUl"Jatt., al-
though in the Jliddl.e J.gea a t.hri'ling trada had devaloped. among the 
wool staplers of lftglarl4 and the ak:l.l.lecl a:niaana of t.be Lowlan4e. 
It is said that. the diaoOftl'T ot Allel"ioa wu tiDaDoecl b7 
FerdiDand and. Isabella by aongqillg the ro,al t.axea em WOOlJ helloe 
wool wu illlponarn to J.aerioa. 
D. The l"1ae .0\,the wool ind.~ :1;11 the United. State!• The 
first ahMp to reub lor\h Allel"ioa are aaicl to haft been lett here bT 
Collabua 1n 1493. S11bMquent to this the Spaniah explorers brought 
flocks ot sheep with tba. these tloob ewntualJ.T .,., with their 
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Jl&8t.era, to southern California, New Mexico, and .ll"isona. Tbare they 
remained, as did the wild horaea, becOllling aoollmat,iud., and in thte 
tl»y nre to becoae the sturcl7 basis tor sou ot our great, American 
flocks. 
The tirat sheep introd.uced. in the colonies are said to have 
been brought into Virginia by t.he London Calpany in the ~ar 1609. New 
England, due t.o the neoessit.7 tor wool clothing becaue ot the severe 
climate, had the most sheep in the count17. It 1a stated that in 16.31 
there nre as !UllT u 1,.00 sheep in Charleatown, a part ot Boatoa. 'l'heae 
f'looka wen utrael.7 alow in increastng because or the loss or shMp in 
severe winters, lack ot care b7 the owners, and. predato17 animals. It 
is interesting to note that many tlooks were herded on aal1 ialancle ott 
the coast or New ISngland to prot.eot them tram wolvea. 
England.'• attapt to monopoli .. the unutaotured woolen goocla 
market re&e\ed unfavorably in the colonies. Added. to this restriction 
on native or colonial iJlduatry wu tbe ~ increase in the price ot 
goods sold in the colmies Oftr t,he price in t.he heme market. At the 
end or the period, which luted !rem 16$4 to 1715, woolen illport.a .tro. 
&ngland. to the colonies bad d.ecreaaed b;r $0,000 pouncl8 sterling a J8&r. 
Frca this time untU after the Revolution, it beoae a matter ot patri-
oti• to wear rough hallespun garments ot verr coarse wool rather than 
the fine woolen ganaente produced in England, d.ell})ite the tact that the 
price ot imported garments had beocae much more equitable. During the 
Revolution.&r7 War great stress was laid by the co].cmj al goval'DIIent 011 
increasing the sise ot the tlooks and the quality or the wool prod:uced 
by th81l. A.tter the war tine woolens ware once again iaported trca 
ll 
------~------------------............ 
England, but the coloniata atill relied aainly on their own ooar• tabrica. 
During the time betwen the Revolutionary war and the war ot 
1812, Merino aheep were imported and the quallt.y ot the wool produoed 1n 
the ooloniea beoae better. Alter 1807 cllle t.o the llabargo Act the 111-
portat.ion ot woolena were reduced to MrO. OUt. ot aheer neoeaaity the 
oolGDiata began to aanutaoture woolen tabrioa on a large aoale. B7 1810 
there were approx.iaat.eq 24 woolen llill• in exiat.ence eut ot the 
Miaaiaaippi. 
Alter 1840 the wool growing induatr,y in lew England ad the 
V14dle J.tlant.ic Stat.ea began t.o decline and never aince that tille has 
it recovered the position it. ODOe held. J.a the colordsts mO'ftd wet., 
the sheep raieing induatl7 wnt with thea. Wool t.ezt.U.. manufacturing 
industey r.ainsd in the lut, principally 1n New Kngland. In 1947 o£ 
a tot.al ot 826 aanutacturing eatabllabaenta* engaged prillarUy in wool 
HDutacturing, 43S wre situated in llew England. 
wool i• ODe ot the world'• most important article• ot cGIIIlerce 
u well u one ot the aost uatul au•• In the 78&r 1949 the total wool 
prod.uotioo waa 3, 780,ooo,ooo**pouDC~.a grease buu.l In thi• oountrT in 
l9Wa the cub inccae trca wool waa 1147,000,000 rr- llhMp and $)03,000,000 
rrc. l.aba, maJdng a total ot 14So,ooo,ooo. United State• productiaa 1n 
1947 waa )09,000,000 pounda greue baai•J howwr during the J'8&r 1947, 
the total United State• mUl con~ian as S26,ooo,ooo pounda ot wool 
scoured basi•. TheH figures are sigrdt1oant in that they Ul1111trate 
* 16 P. 169 
** 20 P. $-6 
1 Raw wool ie wool containing natural impurities. See Shrinkage P-
This figure i• acoured basis for 10 claasas or wool. to get 
appro:daat.e poundage grea• basis add ~ ( Scourecl wool 
refers to wool which hu bad the :lapuritiea z-.acmtd.) 
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the reliance ot the United States on foreign wool produotiOA to the ex• 
tent of .)6$, 000,000 pounds clean buia in l9ll7. Tot.al United States 
aill cons111ption of wool t.u gone traa 274,000,000 pounda eooured buia 
1n 1937 to S26,ooo,ooo pounds 1n 1947, ahowing an increaae of 2.$1,000,000 
pounds in ten years. This increase is not entirel7 due to a population 
inoreaHJ it is oaund in part b7 an inorean in per capita con81Bption 
of traa 2.12 pounds, scoured buia in 1937 ** to ).6 pounda in 1949. 
Frca then figures w can readiJ.T establiah the econCID.io iaportance of 
the wool branch ot the textile 1nclutry 1n the ad.Md States. In the 
,..ar 1944 nearl.7 halt a llill1on people wre eaplOJH in aheep-ra1s1ng 
and about lSO,OOO in the wool apparel induatry. 'l'hia incluatry 1e grow-
ing increasingq larger and is ever exert1Jlg more direct econaaic intlu-
ence on the lifta of every person in the Urdted States. The econaaic 
influence is not onl7 national; it is exerted internationalq u wll 
because •&!17 countries of the world are depenclent to aome enent on the 
wool industry in the Ua.ited States. Because ot the eise ot the United States 
wool production and oon.-ption, tJ.\e worlclurbt and world prices are 
directl7 related with the United States market. 
B. The rise of Boston u .. a wholeaale _wool trading center. 
Boston became a raw wool trading center tor auch the aame reaaone that 
Jew &ngland origin•ll7 bee .. the wool gl'OII'1ng center of the nation. 
As the wool growing 1n4uatry bee- larger, eo d1cl the wool aanutact.ur-
ing incluatry in Boston. Boston waa in the center of the original wool IN""" 
ing area, it offered cood. transportation tacilltiea and an e.xcelleftt har-
bor, it waa alao in the center of the wool aanutacturing area. 
A cent1117 ago practicall7 all ot the loau tor wool wre in 
New England. Boston merollanta took advantage of the opportunity to go 
out to the tUlle and ranches 1n the Eaet and later in the West, to b• 
wool at eveey shearing aeaaon. Tbe7 brought it to their arehouea 
where the7 aorted. it into different qualities suitable for different 
fabrics and aaintainecl a atead7 nppl)" of the fibre tor the hl1Dg17 
looaa of a groring oO'QJltr;r. The Boston •rohallta learned and d.eftl-
oped a ald.ll and experience that has been haDdad clowD to their success-
ors toda7. 
As the country grew, woolen and worsted spindles and local 
spread beyond New England into the middle aud. southern areal, to the de-
gree that hard.l7 aore than halt of the ,..aru and fabrics are no.- ll8.Cle in 
the original area. The Bostcn wool aerchallts bave learned to aerq the 
d11tant ll1lla jut as nll u thoM cloae bJ'J tor the autaobUe, the 
truck and the a1rpl.ane have shortened diatanoea reaarkabl.y. The wool 
Hle•au trca Boetcn ia found in the blQ'ing ottioea ot the big mille 
in Georgia u auch aa in tho• ot Maine, tor the airplane hal changed 
the diat.anoea to a utter ot ODlT a tew hours. Aa the largest aarut, 
situated on a tine harbor, Boaton ooatinuee to otter a Hl.eotion of 
world t1J)ea and quantities ot 11001 UDparal.leled el.Hwhere. Thil ia moat 
iaportant in the• clqa ot big operatioas aud rapicll)" changing styles. 
ror t.he first tiM 1n h1at01"7.t the Ullited States hal within 
the put six )'NJ'a, beocae the world 1 a large at cona1aer ot wool and the 
moat iaportant producer of wool text.Uea 1n teas of yardage and dollar 
value. It has wrestled this proud position trca the UJdted Kingdca, 
which hu held it for the put tour hm4&'ed ,ears. Boston • s share of 
thia n.wly aequired position is a large one, tor Beeton is the capital 
ot influence 11s a raw wool tra.d.ing center and the exeout1Te headquarter• 
ot wool ts.nile unuf'aoturers. Thia supremacy ot Ule Tlaited. Statea a1 
the No. 1 wool market has elevated Boston to ·t,be proud position of beiftg 
the largest wool market 1n the world. 
CHAPTER II 
WOOL, THE PRODUC'l' 
The proper nope of t.hia t.beaia 1a the wholeaallni of raw wool. 
To underatand the aarbtiug procedures and probl.ema involved in the wbole-
aaling or raw wool, • ahould f'irat tm.deratand the product.. In order to 
aid the reader to underetand ao:re fUl.l7 the product., this second chapter 
cont.&ina a '"r'T brief description or the product. 
A. PROPERTDS AND CHARACTUISTICS 
Wool ia an animal fibre ditteren.tiat.ed tram other baira by 
having a criap;y, Olll"''J" appearance. It haa an internal formation cc.poMd 
or numerous minute cella. Hair baa a ocaparatiftly aooth aurtace which 
will not. at.retch but will break ott aharply. Wool is a pertectl7 alaa-
tio aat.er1al. It ia uniqu. ill thia oharactariatio. It can be atratohecl 
to an anoraou degree w1 thout brealcing. A llingle wool t1bre, it kept. 
wt and at.rewhed a101r17, can be extended to 17~ ot ita original length 
without breakingJ md when the aW.whing force ia releand, it will re-
turn exaotl.T t.o ita tOl"Aler len~, 
Placed under the microscope, the wool fibre ahon three dia-
tinct parts autticientl)" cbaracteriatio to diatinguiah wool .f'rCIIl all 
other f1t:t1!ta8 .. 
.First 1a the epidermis, the ~ or surface ot the fibre. 
This part ot the libra is entirely co'98red with D\IDeroua aerrat1ona or 
scales, the tree enda ot which have a pointed rather than a rolUldad 
form. These aoalea form the sheath, or bark, ot the fibre. They are 
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aoat. haport.ant u their uniformity, soundDesa and cca.pact.ness <tet.emine 
the lttatre, tirmness and strength or the wool. 
In tine Merino wool the individual scalea are in the form ot 
cylindrical cusps, one s011ewbat overlapping the other. In other words, 
a single scale oaepleteq aurrouruia the entire t1bre. In lowr Fade• 
ot wool two or aore scales occur in the oiro.teretUJe ot the fibre. 
Tbeee scalea, beeidea being tlezible, have edges aiaUar to a 
....,, and it. is prinoipall.y on tbia account that wool poaMa- auch 
spinning and. felting qualitiea. The length ot the .tree or projecting 
edp or the scale ia wo &D illportant; taotor, u in aa.e woola tJle 
aoa1e ia tree trom the body ot the fibre tor about l/3 or the lengt;h 
or the scale. This wool would be aon suitable tor the preparation ot 
material for reltirlg. lany manufacturers are li111te4 to purchasing 
certain types ot wool according to theM requireaenta, regardleas ot 
~ tact tba't the Cl'"adea ot wool or other types are the .-e. 
fbese scales, as mentioned betora, are aoat illportant in spin-
ning due to the fact that they catch, or interlock, with ot.ber tibrea. 
This, 1n the epirming ot wool, cauea an endleu ooatinuation ot wool 
fibres, the reault being the tiniahecl 7U'Zl• 
'1."1Pioal wool fibre, 
abcw:l:ng serrations or acalel 
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The interior or the fibre 18 ooapoHd or epinclle shaped ceU. 
and ia called the "cortex". It is chiefq to this cortical tiane that 
the fibre owes ita strength and elutioity. 1fhen the fibre ia fine 1n 
staple, then cells ahow more or len \lllefttmeaa in their g:t'OWth ant! ar-
rangement; the result ia. that the fibre ia contracted. on one aide or the 
other, giving riae to the wa'rineaa or curled appearance of euoh wooJ... 
Thie wa'rineaa, or curl, to wool ie 1AU"al.l1' terucl the •crimp•. !hie 
part ot the t1bre &leo poneaees the attiait,y for ct;r.a, or at least much 
more ao than the aoalea. 
1'be •pith", ar core, ot the fibre is called the lltaedulla• and. 
ia in reality a channel through which the fibre receives t.he juices 
which nouriah and strengtherl it. this tube also toms a apace tor ab-
sorption ot dye atutta. 
A Fine wool 
B t blood 
c mohair 
~ ud cturability ba'ft to be uiataiJlecl in wearing ap-
parel, Y'tt beaVT tabrica are tiring to war. L1ght.neaa in weight ia au 
essential 1n aodam tabrioa. WOol tibrea are tine and light in weight. 
The d.iauter or tine wooi, 90'• quality, ia about l/2,000t.h ot an inch. 
~e ounce or wool tibre ot 90 • a quality would meaaure 100 ailea in length. 
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The heat retaining power ot clothing it a taotor ot great 
importance in eYeey climate. Wool has the lowat cond.uct.ivity of 11fT 
fibre, and therefore will retain beat in a WIU'II bod7 which it aOftra. 
Wool ie twice u alow u cottcm in increaeing ite conduotivit:y due to 
moisture, and will retain heat better ewn when wt. 
Scae wool• an naturall7 oolol'ed acl ocmot be wuhed. out. 
Thie is c.t• to pipent utter in the tBeClull&. TheM natural black sheep 
produce wool ranniag troll light browD to black. Owing to the color, 
thie wool can be 41M oal7 in dark colon. Such wool ie utaall.T claned 
u a reject and eold trGIIl 1~ to 20.C mder the price ot white wools of 
the sae qualit7. 
The88 area 
B. CWSIS OF nDCI WOOL 




4. Carpet 11001 
There are about 200 different brMcll of aheep in the world, 
mel tblir tleeoea oar& all be olanitied into theH tour di 'riaiODa. The 
breed of aheep iatl.-.a tbe oharaoter of tbl wool IJ'OWft on it met gcw-
eru, to a great enent, tbe length and 41-t.er of the fibre aa well 
u other charaoteriatioa, 11110h as atreagth, elutioit7, ehrinlcap, color, 
l111tre and wa'rirleN or orillp. 
In ere ... woole the aUl bv.:rw tirat loolaJ tor gract., nameq, 
the degree of tineness. Tbe Hcond requisite ia length of etaple to 
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.. t b1a requirement.a. The third teat-m-e 1a the cODd1t1oa ot the wool, 
nch u shrinkage, freedom tram vegetable utter, strength ot staple. 
and the price ot the lot. 
Betore proceeding 1117 further, we ahould imlllediateq d1atill-
guish and establish 1n our minds the ditterence betwetm a "carding 
wool, cC1111111oal7 called a •clothing" wool, and a •cc:abing" wool. 
B7 a cardiftg or clothing wool w aean a wool the ataple of 
which is too short to be c-.bed. The length ot the fibre detel'llinea 
whether the wool 1• ot c.ming length, ll'rench oaabing length, or cloth--
ing length. The J.enat.h mq be ot different clegreea of tineneaa or 41t-
terent grade• ot qulity. 
Wool ot cGibillg length 1a uaed Oft the Bradford. qn. of unu-
tacture ot worsted ;varna, and tbe len,th ot the fibre or staple aut be 
2t inches or loqer. !be wool ia •c•be4" to JWtOYe praot1oall7 all of 
the tibrea that are wry short, called "nona•. The 1Wit1n1ng long 
tibres run parallel to torm a aott rope called a •top•. 
French ccabing wool• usualq are 1100la which are too abort 1n 
staple tor the Bradtord. .,..tea, but wbich can be cc.becl Oft wtaat are 
called •French cCIBbs• Md spun on the French 878tem• '1'he ataple of 
French combing woola is approxill&teq lt inches or aore in length. 
French cCIIbing wools do not command so high a price u •triotq staple 
wool trom the Bradford combing. Dm-ing the past tn ,..ars, due to co.-
petition, the wool ot aborter staple, orcl1nar1l7 aold as l"rench cCIJlbing 
wool, h.3a been uaed em the Bradford c011bings, maldng a abort t1bred top. 
and yam. 
wools ot clothing or carding length are fibres too ahort in 
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napl.e t.o b4t ~. fbq an, \Mntore, aoovect ad oarded, t.o 111e 
PW7 tibNJ no tibft• ue r•oN4 1a t.be JII'OMU ot oarc:U.n1• The• 
eo into \be 1Umltaat11N ot a 7Vft oalt.cl "wool JU'II• t.o ~b 
it tral t.be ,.... oal.led .....w ,..... •. 
!be ditteNDCe bet.weD a ,_. o.u.cl a ~ 7U'II -.d a 
,.ana oalled a wool prn 1• \bat. \be toiWI" 1a ucle t.rea 1oac t1bNa 
wblob are oo.bed t.o nacmt aU tt. 8hon t1bne .a4 oa .. \he 1oac 
ts.bne w 11 ata parallel. WOol ,.._ are llade .r:rc. ~
wool wb1cb 1a oardecls \Ill tl'bfta do DO\ .-. parallel but. lie 1la all 
dS.reo\10111· 
Clue I. SMep ot ler1lao blood an niMd priftotpalq tt# 
tbeir tiDe wool, aD4 t.be OU'OUI ot the ..., 11 ~ ...U 1ft OGa-
pariiiGil w:ltb t.bat. ot .. .......... ..... ... ... baft ........ 
dinot.q rrc. t.t. anoiln\ -.. bfte4. "-7 proci1JOe a 1V7' l.oq ·~• 
tiDe wool, ~ -- \0 .,..,... ....w olo\h. lloRie ot it.l tine-
-- aftCl ~ \be Jrer1Do 11001 OCPP lalfl41 PftG• prlou. 
Olaa II. !be Brit.ilb \JPe ot lheep are d1Y1ctecl ill\0 t.110 
cluaee, the •Do~~D• IDd \be •-.hia•. !be Do. clau 11 bT tar \be 
aon pre.terabl.e, Old.Dc w t.bl t.ct. tbn the IIOm\aS.D \JPI 11 a -ller 
ablep. DowD wool S.. a ftl7 oboioe wool ot ..eli• Ol"dw, -.peo1al.lJ' 
wll a4aptecl tar t.t. Mlllltut.UN ot kDit.Uzlc JVU wb1oh Nqu1N a 
wool ~ great, l.Oft1raMa aDd crillp. !be loWltaill wool ia l.anpr-
•t.apleclllftd 1oww 1a ...... 111\h ncb,.. l.ott.iDetle. 
There an J8 diatlaot. bJ'Hda ot lhMp Ia Great. Bri\aia, all 
ot ua. OlD t.be IRlt.._ order wlt.b beP7 eanu-. It. la, t.beretGN, 
caq nat.val t.bat. the• oroelb..U lhoul4 be Aippe4 M tJie oolord••· 
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In Canada there are but a tn Merino sheepJ tba great ujorlty ot Cma-
dian sheep are ot the British tJPe. In Nn Zealand, the :raiaing ot 
crossbreds and the shipping ot the clip together with the '••• bu1-
ness in froHn aa:reufta and bides are tbe ll08t iaport.ant indwlt:riea ot 
the aolcmy. llinet)""'"tbree per cent ot Nn Ze&land sheep are ot the 
Brltieh type. 
In Great Britain, u wll as 1n \he Ooloniee, each section 
apecialius in its ow t7P8 ot sheep. 'l'hie 11 alao oa:r:ried out ~tloall7 
1n Nn Zealand, .luat:ralia, South America and South At:rica. In the 
Uftited States, w haw not bee1l ao qeteu"tio in 0111" breecling ot aheep. 
We have grown abeep accordiq "to the U.ar.ul, bo'\h aa to the allt."tOD, 
and grade ot wool delirecl. It hu been a coaon occurrence tor a tloot 
owner, when certain g:radee ot wool haw been high 1ft p:rioe, "to ship all 
hie lambs and breeder• to the daughter houea and pmoohaM labe and 
nea ot an entireq ditterent breed to p:rocluoe a wool aore in cleuncl 
than the wool obtained traa his pre'rlou tlock. lfewrtbeleu, the 
autton is the prime tactor in thia COlmtZT, al.thOllgh sa. oert.a1Ji eec-
tians and counties in the statee ot Ohio and lliohigan, the growve 
specialime in the Merino ebNp. 
Class III. Cross breda. The object ot o:rost breeding 1e to 
obtain. dual-purpose sheep, posaeeaing the strong points ot each breed. 
The Merino ie uded to give a tiner tleece and one ot the British type 
to improve the wight ot the sheep and the quality ot the autton. the 
resul.te ~ve ~he sheep owner a higher ret.um tor both hie mutton and. wool. 
Clan IV. The fourth and laet class ot wool ia called •oar-
pet" wool. 'l'hese woola, as the name implies, are need solely tor the 
a111111t'actve ot earpets and rugs. 'rhese wools aro grown on sheep prin-
cipally in tsia and South W•stern Europe. The sheep are unimpro·vad 
natiTe shtMp, the fleeces or which are very light, uneven as to 6I"&de, 
coarae, and _,... A Jcempy fibre is one 1rhioh will not take a d.ya and 
ia very brittle. Most or these wool.IJ are shorn twice a year and go in-
to wool spun :yarrut tor UH in .b!!linster and Salyma rugs. There ara 
better g:r&d.e1 ot lenger atsple which are combed tor u:se in lf.Utona, 
Bruaaels and tapeet17 carpets and ruga. So*'h .AIIerica produces OJ. 
most excellent long-stapled wool tor carpets which ccaes principally 
.traa Argentifta. Same or these carpet woola or the better order are 
•ed b)" woolen manufacturers tor coarse fabrics. 
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onde 1D wool ntere to * q.UQ' or nlat.ift n.n.u ot · 
wool. The ~ or t.bSolrneu ot t1bre deteninu tbl cPade ot wool.J 
each ll'adlt baa a aae, a teN or a a.enl. 
ID \he thlt.ed sta\ea a-. or teN 1a Uld,. ~ wbeD 
olaaa1t)'1Dc oar ....UO woola. !hUe a..a or tuu -.re banded. diMil 
and e\Ul ~ ill uae, al\bnch t;oclq t.hq aft WIN t.o detiDe a \JPe 
or crade ot wool, n\blr .... t.M --a ot Jlleriao blood. 1a t.be ebMp 
rr. wtd.cb \be wool - abon. 
Ia Bndtord, IDclaacl, \be OBW ot the wol aDd WCIII."n.l iD-
4ut.IT ot tbt Brit.iah lapiN, u wll u 1a the Br'iUell oolaatee ad 
1n Sou\b Allel'1oa, ...... ot wool .. cleMnli.DM b.r .... , 18 eallecl ... 
•~~saU.h OOUD.t.•. ID .,_... wool ta o1aae4 ill \he ... ...,. u 1a tJie 
~ted su.tea. 
!be 1D1U.at eOWlt. S.. \he - ot m.enla S.'-l ot '--• 
'.ftl1a ... , .,.... 1a aoet. ~tq, ... t.o UfJ7 lliftda 1a ·~ 
w our o.t, Old.q w t.be tao\ \bat 'b7 tJle cOta\ .,.,. woola oa be 
olua1tied to a tiDer cte.,... fte tol.l.awlD& \able S.. a a1'91e o...,..S.-
IIOD ot the two .,... Sa dat.endrd.aa .......... tr 1r0ftl: 
Zae 
Haltbloocl 
t'tiNe •ilht.ba hloo4 
Quart.elbloacl 
c .... Braicl 
DGLISII 
&.•• to 70'• 
S8•a to 6o•a 
Sl•a \0 S6•a Ja•• t.o SO•• )0'• \0 laO•• 
IS 
The basis tor tentative length dirlena1ona in wool gradea u 
the followings 
GRADE CLO'l!IING l'IDCB ca.mnm S'l'IUCTLY STAPLE 
1JND&a l'RQI TO ovn 
Fine gm· ~m. 2 iB. 2 in. Haltblood " It 2. " 1 . t'bree-eiphablood 
" " 2l " 2 • Quarterbloocl 
" " 2' .3/4" 2l'h. Low Qllarter 2 • 2 • .3 " 3 • 
* "Wool ol.aaaiBg ia the preparirlg or wool tor market in u large 
linea u poaaible, by keeping wool or tbe ... acmq value mel quallt.7, 
as tar as praotioabl.e, together. The reuon tor thia 18 to enable eaoh 
blQW to Hleot. a line or wool or ewn quallt7 ancl cOildi.tion llllitable 
In 1938 The C~od1t7 Credit. CorporatJ.ora authorised the aak-
ing ot loana to producer• or wool and aohair produoed ill 19.37 and 19.38 
on the buia or the 17 variou ol.uaea or wool u •t up by the Wool 
and Mohair Advisory Oc.d.t.t.ee ill 193.3· 'l'hoH clu•• have aince be-
cc.e atandarc:l tor the grading ot the .tibre in the wool illdut.ry, but 
the7 are aot included here becaue it ia ov puJ'POM to point out the 
ditticultiea inwlftd in tbe grad.iq ot wool ra'her than giw a o--
plet.e atud7 or thia prooedun. 
The pb7aioal prooeaa ot grading wool will be di'Yidecl illto 
two aeotiGDaJ tirat w will deal with the gra4illg ot ~atio wool, 
and Mooncl, w will cleaoraatrat.e the gra4illg ot toreip wool. 
The grading or cbleatio wool 1a wnaaJ.l7 don.e in the various 
warehouaes either at the large concentratiora pointe near where the 
wool 1a grown or at the pointe where the wool ia aold. In the Unitecl 
States, wool is graded 1n the cities ot Boatoa, 
* According to Kr. HeiU'T B. Smith 
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and St. Louis, Boston receiving the bulk ot the wool. 
The largest mm. otten b~ a quantity of wool W'lgnded, or 
in the original bags as it is called, and do their own grading, should 
it be required, in their own "!!IOl warehouses adjoining the 11iUa. 
Grading is ~ost interesting. There are no ti:nd rules to 
govern or determine the grades or exactness, although the g<n"err.ent 
through the Bureau ot standards and the Wool D1Tision ot the Depart-
ment of Agriculture has established a set ot grades t.hat haft becaae 
nearly uni'98rsal throughout the country. 
When a lot or doaest1c wool reaches t.be n:rehouee, the bap 
are opened up and taken to the grader who stands in trollt ot a large 
t.&ble surrounded on three aides by large woodeD baslreta on rollen. 
The grader takes the fleece llhich bas been pusecl to hia. He opeu 
the tied fleece a tr1tltt, pul.la out a ..U p1ecte about the UH of 
a lead pencil .f'rm t.he shoulders or back ot the fleece. He teats it 
tor strength and length ot ata-ple with his finger, while hill .,..s tell 
him the ~uality. Re then turns the fleece over to see it tlw grade and 
the length of staple cMpare with his first esti.JIIate. It they do, be 
at onoe throws the n.eeoe into a designated basket containing other 
fleeces of similar erede a.ncl length. C'a-aded piles contain as high aa 
30,000 potmda at times before being ba.g~d. 
Great eare te tak&n by the wool dealers in making their 
graded piles of wool most attractive and neat. 'l'he7 beliew that 
aarcban(f:!.se well displayed is halt sold. '!'Mae piles are built up-
wards as neuly atrai ght as :possible w1 th square corners. 
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GRAD!lfG OF FOREitlW WOOL 
Great stress is civen to the grading and claeaitioatiOI'l ot 
f'oraign wools, owing to the tact that in nOl"'D&l. timea the 'Gd.ted Statea 
imports upwards ot .300,000,000 pounds or wool grown outside ot thia 
country. 
Australia., New Zealand, Cape Colon;r and the principal llheeP-
grori.ng countries in South America uSMtble or put up \heir woola al-
together differently tram the tJnited Statea method. Here, the tluoe 
is shorn, rolled and tied., bagged and abippecl. Ill the nctiona ad 
countries j"l!!t aentionecl, the wool ia aheancl anc.t thell ald.necl. B7 
•skirting" we mean removing the n.eek, belq, and lac piecea, u nll 
aa the low quallt7 wool trcn the edgea ot the tleeae. Thill latter 
wool is called the •britoh•. 
In Australia and New Zealand, great care ia tak8n 1D the 
skirting or th..e fleeces. These wools are sold all owr the world ac-
cording to standard types. 'l'he:y are purchased weka and aOiltha ahead 
ot delivery and must come up to the type tor which t._,. are eold. 
The wool must be properly skirted, that ie triJmled, ao tb&t 
deliveries will equal the sample a that f'cmaed the baaia ot the pur-
chase, otherwi ee tnt ure buy1trs would retuae to uke orders on aiai-
lar samples. 
After the f.l&eee has been skirted, it 1a re~ tor rol.lJ.n(U 
this is doni! to show the greatest advantage the ahoul.du' wool. 
In Australia no twine ia eft~" ueed to tie the r~eo••· In 
New Zeabmd growers fasten a lar~ naber ot tleecea together b7 pull-
ing a portiOl'l or the wool out or one end or the tleeoe and twi•ting it into 
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a thick, rope-like strand, stretching it tmtr a portion or the neeoe, 
and rast .. ning it by insertin~ it into the fleece again. This preftllte. 
the possibilit)" or -.p fibres tro. cOIIbining the twine with the wool. 
Hap .fibres will n.ot take dye as wool fibres do and the,- are almost 
iapossible to remove f'rom the wool, hence they cmly show up 1n the 
finished fabric, an ocourrenoe which aanutaoturera dread. 
To concludtu ~P. have nel'l the American •thod ot aseembllng 
the wool at central locations and then grading it ae contrasted to the 
Australian Nthod in which the wool 1• graded at the place it i• shom. 
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DATA FROM U.S. 0. A. TECHNICAL BVLltTl N NO. 85 TAB tE U. 
n. 3Hlmfr.tQI 
Anot.hel" majGJ:t problea tor tlw ra wool b1J1V 11 ahrinkap, 
which ocoU%"8 ill the ~- ot acovbtg. 
The dirt, areue. and to.re1an aat\el- 1ft the woola'Wtt 'be N-
•Oftd beton it can 'b4t Pl"OO••ted smo )VD. 1'ooJ. u ve17 &beorbent, 
anj the ltruoture ot tba t1bre eauea almoat ·~ with 'WhJ4h 1\ 
o-.e 1D contact t.o olJ.na t.o the tl.eeee. 
The natural cruse or yolk 1e al.wrq'l pre,..t., ae well u al.d.d 
or dried up po~iQftJ the w!iht ot \bit lat\er' 1.1 e.t1aat.e4 to be 
tapprQd-.teq lSS ot \bll to\&lwight. ot U. n...ac.. 1'e alao t1nd nab 
toreian at,.~er u <U.rt, 11Dd, burn, aeeda aDd JUDV. in tJie wool. AU 
ot tbie •ttctr, u wU ae o.at.uralp-e ... auint., ftr'iee exoee<U.n&q ac-
cording to the 'brM4 ot sbeep, the ll'ade ot 11001., ad thl -t.iGD, et.at.e 
or aourrt.ry 1n 1lb1ob the wool 01'1c1n&t.ed. !he eoU put.urap, care aiYeD 
'o V. ebeep, •cl olt.-la oondlt1ou alao enter into the cpaenioo ot 
ehrinta&e· 
'1'blt ahr1zlbp ot wool, or the loee 1n •i&bt attier be1q 
1100tll'M, vane. trc. 20 to 80 per nab, bn the a..-ap .trrinlca&e te 
~ thited state• ie ~. * .&a a pneral rule, tJla t1Mr t.he cnde or 
wool, \he IJ'M\er \he ehrl.nJalp. l'1M wool, thentare, u it 1a eold 
with the dirt, aa4 nu.ural .,_.. c11asiul \0 1~, doN 110\ al.wqa b.r1ac 
a higher Pl"ic• per poaad. than t.he aedl• or 1otr qual.it.s.u. t1nal.ll' t.be 
t1ne price 1a oente per pOUD.d lower, Old.nc to tbe h1ahu' llbr:traJca&e• or 
the tiDe woole 1ft o.,..uon wit.h \be liah\ ahrinlrap 0: t.he loav 
p-add. u a tuult tbe tiM wool ca~ 'llria a h1per aoouN4 p.a1oe be-
oaue ot ita beavtAar ahr1DII:a&e. eftl1 thoucb \be _..... Pl"1tM be la.r 
*2.7 P. 1~ 
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t.bao t.be _... .. priae or ~ .U111 ar low ~\J.d. 
AU il"N88 woolia purcbued an what. 1# calla4 \he ulaan 
Yalue or ol4t4n ooat.. !or amaplo, a lot. ot wool in the area. is 
est.iaat.d to ahrillk ~ atter belni SOO'..nd. The .oound wool u \bu. 
l/2 1\e origiul. wi&htt• !hl1 wool att-er eooarina ia called ~t. yie14. 
Tbt aatual •u.arka~ value ot t!lt wool 1a 1\a coat &rt.r u. bu bna 
eo~. In our .ample, it t.t. olh.'l wool waa warU1 SOl ·per lb., 
t.~ t.hlt cru• val• ot the ace wrool would be lSI# per- lb. 
r-~~t oar~z rtlWJt bo aaruised on t._ part, or both \he~ 
aDd the •l.l.ar wtwa utS.Uni the ·~ * ;riel4 ot .~ wool. 
It t.be ehl'~~ itt ~AS.1.-.:l to LV ~"&t ctXt4Q b)- tbl bl,Qw, 
it would c.ean a heavy lon should the yield p.rO'\'II to bo muoh lon t.blm 
bellend. Oqrw•t.Saat.L"lZ the ehzt~ oe t.t. part or t.be ..U.r w01Il4 
prevent. b:la no. ROt.ll"ifte tull val• tor- hU wool. 
In 111M7 utU&l cuea 'be ...u.r• • ea~iii&M ot the abr1rlk.ap or 
a lot. or wool wi.U 'ftr7 fro. trl\a\ ot 'he liNJv'• e.U.te, 1ll nob o-• 
l'aft4Ga a.pl4te fl1ll "- cbwft tfrfa tile ~ lft4 HOlftel 110 that. .,..._ 
ahr1nkap _,. M c~ tr• the lot. 1\aelt. 
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.... , ... ..ooo.ooo :no,ooo,ooo 
1Mb U.S. JJ,ooo,oao 111,000,000 
&lpaUDa Jl,oao,ooo 500,000,000 
\JJiqaq 10,100,000 m,oao,ooo 
v ••• l. ,.,,900,000 )90,000,000 
v. •• •• •• ,,,.,000 ao,ooo,ooo 
ana\ BrJ.u.ta 10,900,000 90,000,000 
Iad1a 41,000,000 .,,oao,ooo 
CldM. -,a,ooo to,ooo.ooo 
11,000,000 ,,,ooo,ooo 
au.. GJ.IpOQ.oap ...... 
ru,ooo,ooo J,760,ooo,ooo 
• GaH 1:1ud.at - ,._,,,. ,.. ...._ ... • a • ., ..... llu1a ••• 
we11111d.eb .., -' u 7-' .... ..,..., .... • ...s.. dean:lac 
.. ••••••• X... ia w:l..P' ,.. ...... '- •oltla• ..... ....u. 
Sa tale ..ta .,.,.. ,. ml .,. laYSatc a •tllallf Jle1tl et JOJ' 
\e •· PI'J.o. ...... • a •II'••••" ,......=-' .,. ._...,.... ~,..... t.lliaD *" ..... - t.be ·~ ....... 
vUAPTSR Ill 
A. The 2!1Ju!rl Jlarkatl. 
Al.Dtoet •YUT cOlllltry in "he world raiNs a-. wool, in tact wool 
hu one ot the aon uniYeraal ues ot all tibrea. The aheep railing ia-
duatJ7 in JIW'l7 countriea ia lillited. t.o the need~ ot that cOlBltrT; hence we 
will not be concerned. w:l.th am•Jler, or aarginal, producera. In thia dia-
cusion ot wholesaling of wool 1D Boston, w will liait 0\1J"Ml'99s "o the 
larger pr1Jia.r7 u.rbts in which the wbolell&ler t'l"ca Boston IIUSt ccutaa.t-
17 do buiness. 
The aajor sources ot nppq ot raw apparel wool are toUDd on 
Table 4. The countriee listed in thia table are arranged in order ot 
their dcaestic production. The ratio ot iaporta trca theae reapectiv. 
countries to the Uai\84 State• oontoras to this sue order, with the ex-
ception or Rus1ia ad ChiD& em. to political condit1CIIll, and, ot coune, 
the united States itHlt. 
Thia atud.T ot priaary markata w:1ll be dirlcled into two Hctiona. 
The first. section will deal w:l.th "he daaeatic wool suppq, and the aecond 
section will cleal w1 th t.he t1ve principal foreign apparel wool urJceta 
and the rough or ao-ca11ecl carpet woolaarkata.l 
Section I. ~ or d0188at1o wool aourcee. 
The pr1:aar1 clcaeatic wool markets, or dclaestic sources ot n.p-
Pl7 or wool fibres, are found within the bound of the continental tJaited 
States. In the ,.ar 1947 aixtr-rdne per c4tllt of the new raw wool fibres. 
uaed 1n manutacturiD.g 1D the t.Jnited States were grown in the atited 
states. This ratio is alcnrly chaDgiDg• As the at.anclard of living 111-
prow• and t.he population of the United State• increaaes, • are growing 
' See Chart S • 
Cban g 
M1U .....,.1• ot dcaa.UO Mel toJ.te1&a appG'Itl wool, 
...... baaie, 1D ... tad.Md ftate., by ,...., 1910-U" 
t'Of.lL 
DCIIISTIC PORIICII totAL 
IUHOII llllloa Mill lOll 
l!!'!e J!!'!!!! J!!!!d• 
1920 11.4.8 1Lf.s 26J..) 
1921 167.6 1)2.1 m.? 
1922 208.4 ··~ )12.8 1913 lJal.? 169. lll·l l92k ua.ta 9l,.) lb9.7 
192S 151.1 9la.O Q.? 
1926 16s.s 89.2 2$b.7 
1927 180.0 71.7 2SI.7 




1930 lla9·9 so.a 200.1 
19)1 10).9 )).1 1)7.7 
1932 11S.S u.o 188.S 
19~ UJ..6 20.9 m·s  li&S.o 12.6 7.6 




1931 Uk.l as.a. 219.6 
~r: a~a.o fl,.l 29).1 115.1 ,..., llO•O 
19U 21).1 m.6 Sl$.7 
TOtAL 





1$0.9 .1 sn.o 
l9laS 110.) 468·' su.a 19116 106.9 SQt.T 6()9.6 
UlaT 161.2 )61..1 sas., 
l9bl 120.1 1'79.S )00.2 
t20, P.71 
•n anc1 ..re cle)Ma4tat • IIOIIH .. n!Mir than theae ·~ -.r ._ •'111317 
~or our npp1J' ot wol.. Ov u..t.io we1 ~ bu 11ft ..t., aD4l w.Ul 
not in the ~onae-.ble Mun a4equt~ ..-,our .....Uo ..u.* 
Hewenr, beoauae at tbl )li'Utllt U.. the .....Uo ,.uar, raw we1 uz-
ket. 1a t.he a3• ldqle ...... et ..,q, - 1dll U.t it ti.Jtd .. 
•rlllhat --.s.Tel1' b80&118e ot 1\8 ... 1C~7• 
fa'ble 4 l.:1at8 the prilatd.pal. •Jaeep raUinc .._ .. an4 their 
annwal )INCI.ut1eD (fer the 70U 19lt6). 
In~. Cle1lllt.Z71 nearq all of the wel.a are MlAl by....,.., 
~ to the we1 .... ~ •• altlwqh in \be ,.... 1930 ....... ,biN. 
ot the aoa.tio olip .. oen•ip .. to the l&t.iMaal. Woel Peel, a OMJ*'&-
tiTe orpniatt.. 
'fhe aheari.Da ••-- vbioh 'bel1u in Pebftar7 in the ...t.h 
wrke a.rtllwal'd. tln.P Vkh, ColAn~~~, Idahe, 1Dte ...... ......., 
Wa•h:I.DcteA, ad Cla•da, t.l.ld.ahiDc ia 1~. !be wel ........ MM 
their ... wo1 ~ ~ te u. u.r111c •ua aD1Il naeh• 4ur1.Jac 
the ...... !heM lN;ru8 aT p ~ Ira Ben., or ttwT _,. be 
l.eoal 1NJc'a • 11Teill tbllf-' JWZ" IRIId aD4 'Wlw, 4uriD& \he.....,_ 
1q ....-, r...-t. .- ,.... ... te the 't'&IUu wel ....... 1D 
..... 
!he l.eea1 _,..., er •CJew~t,17 Bw:r••• u t.bl7 an ...n•, .,... 
~ are pa14 ... halt te tw .-u a JI011IMl t.- puroh&lina ..:a.. Thia 
1a th.S.Z. -'•aioa eut; et whioh ~ -..t. pq t.hld.r .- apclHI in 
V&ft1.1.D& w ditt...t Wwu aD4 ,.... .......... the wol ...,.,. 
to be. 1 ,.. •-' wa\ 'b7 the we1 ..-J.eaal• 1a ~ OD ularT, 
30 •It ia e.U.ted. that it w1ll t.ake at 1-..t. 100 ,..ara belen n.w 
we1 ~ in the u. s. w:U1 _. drs.Uo n ...... 
§\HI SIF! PrU!Qie* ft• 9l S!Mt SJpm 
Tau 78,908,000 lb. 10,191,000 
.,..... 25,631,000 lb • 2,698,000 
...... 23,9,.,000 llt • 2,662,000 
Utah 1'1 ,901,000 lb. 1,989,000 
IW Ma:l.• 13,6,,000 lb. 1,703,000 
~ 13,372,000 u.. 1,53?,000 
I.W. 12,079,000 lb. 1,285,000 
a.ath Dak:et.a U,448,000 lb. 1,469,000 
Old.o 12,231,000 11:t. 1,510,000 
ca11tend.a 191961,000 lb. 2,925,000 
Ot,h ... U·2!9·00Q D. la17Q1,000 
Total U. 1. A. )22,621,000 lb.* 40,6'10,000 
~ !bia .... .- iD~ pall-' ...-1 (trta ae~eecl 8l1Mp) whieh 'a7 
tota1116,ooo,ooo ,._.., areu• 'bl.ld.e. 
AT.r&ge 71el4 eben ~ abMp, 8 poada per anma. 
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and all his e~8el!J are !'&id by hiB eJmloyer. 
'!'he bl.'f'Y1n~ .t'nnetion ot domestic wool ie also shared by oa.ia-
eion b'J:vers, or bu;r1n.c: brolrers, trom Boston and the Ean. '!'hen brokara 
will go lfest wi tb purchasing ordttrs. 'they will probablY' hav. order• 
~raft different mills wtto desil'e to '!)UrehaH wools to aMt thtdr require-
•nts tor •ante time in adftnoe, ginng purohasing ordAtn to cCIIIlis•ian 
bu3'8rs. FOI" this service t~ ea.ission buyer usuallY' charges one-halt 
cent a pound. tor purchasing. H4t takes care ot paying the gronr and at-
tends to the shipping. 
St'Jile years, when hi ~her prices are anticipated during the oour• 
of ths ,..ar, and before the following yttar•• clip ia ahOI'Il, the wool •r-
oh&nta send their buyers wet 80IU weka or montha before ahearing to 
contraet for the wool em the sheep' • backs. 'l'bie me&!UI that the gronr 
contraots to sell hie wool at the agreed price and delivers the wool 
when shom. In Rtl!nY instances, especially during the put tn yeara, 
the purchaser pa.y11 a sum per head in adnnoe to the grower, •amett.s 
charging the grower 6% interest J but in many cue• it cCJIIlP8tition 1a 
men and buying or contracting ia briak, no charge 1• made • 
If the merchant r • judgment ia correct, md price• hav. advanced 
before shearing, or ewn atter shearing, he i• able to Mcure an addi-
tional profit by this •thod ot buying. P'or the past three year• a great 
deal of eontraeting bas been done on the •beep' a back, but untortmatel7 
tor the wholesaler the riM in wool value• hu not aaterialieed. In 
tact, yalues haft 101M coneiderably lower, and large .,.. ot •oney ... re 
lost by thie method of purchasing, although it prcmtd moat profitable to 
the ~r. 
On the whole thia method ot purchuing and blQ'ing 1a not profit-
able. Neither ia it teaaible, tar auooeaatul •rchanc:liaina cazmot be ac-
oompliahed lll'lleu there ia profit tor both the b'D78r and the .. ner. Sane 
policy ia not speculat1ft, and apeoul&tion ent.era greatq into thia •thocl. 
The grower g•blee 1l"ben aelli.ng hie wool on the aheep • • back that pricea 
will be lower, wh1le the purehuer ,.able a that price a w1ll be higher, and 
both hope that the condition ot the tl.Mce raaina unobanpd. 
ritteen aad twwnty 18&rB ap the gro.er wu alaoat entireq ig-
norant ot the Tal• ~ hie wool. He waa pnme4 aolelJr by the price or-
teNd to him by ftl'iou buyera and the prioe recei 'N4 b;r hie neighbora. 
But todq, through goftl'l1Milt urket report.a, cooperatift uruting 
agencies, trade papers with their quotationa direct rrc. the wool-bUJ'inc 
center• ot Boston ancl other citiea, the gradinc mel aoninc ~·­
tions given by cooperati'ft ueooiati011a mel atate agricultlD'al uperta, 
together with the radio, the •baep raiHr 1a t&irq nll posted u to 
aarket oonditimut ancl the ruue of hie own particular clip. 
A. well-po1ted progre1sift whOlesaler chart.• each year the per-
centage by grades ot each el1p purchaled, t.he 1br1Dkage within each grade, 
the percentage ot rejectl, nch u Buckl, BU1T'1, Blaok, Dead, eta., to-
gether w1 th a caaplete deacription, ev.n aeaur1.na • exact ah:rink&p u 
well u a mill report on the particular clip, it it 1a poallible to do 10. 
The •rahat also kMPI posted. u to cl.ill&te con41t1ona. Their 'buJU"I, 
being intorMcl, are probablT better poatecl, on t.he pan1aular grower' I 
clip, than the sro-r hiuelt. Tba bUJW allo bal tint haD.cl worut1Gn 
u to the urket by wire• each day rr- hie houae. 
The b~r, aa a rule, IJMICi&UUI in OM .. atiODJ that il, 
one b'UJ'tr gee• to TeDB.t New ve:d.ao, .A.rison&, another bl~JW' cOlliMated 
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with \hi ... houe v1ll ..a ld.a ~-- 1n Salt Lake Cit7, wtd.le 
anotha'~~q be 1a lal41na, WJewd.nl• CenaequtD~, t.be btqw ae1Da '-
the .._ diArin ~ att..- 7ear beoaee ~ aoquaiated. with 
the &I'M••• u w11 u t.lle:b- cl.i,.. In tb11 _. he hu a d.eoid. .. .._ 
1'U1t.qe ..,... aw 'b'aJer• or thNe wbe traTel all we the w .. t.. In the 
n ... aectioft, the natu berderina the Miaaiaippl Bi:nr, me tnvwo 
1a able t.o oonr the etJ.re aeetion becauae ot the aplend.id tranaport.a.. 
tie tacillu ... 
Aa a rule, the larcen c:U.:r- ot wel are ~ better bn4 
tJiaD the -u.er tl.eokaJ oonaeq:o.-.tq theM larpat ol1pa are the .. 
the bv;rera ge an. .. tirn. !be bvpr v1U ~ 'dait. the naoh ot 
the ewner ot the .Up. fhe ~ 83._,.. 1u1aU tlat the a:rwa' -c-
the ]riee t. 1d.aM8 tor hie wol.. IT_.,"' a ftpre, beth the &rfltlfl1t 
and tbe 'bul'• han & JlriM - vJd.oh to n~ t.radiAc· Jfat11l"8llT J the 
pr!ee J~De4 lJ.T the II' ... ia OeDaicler~ eut et liaeld.t.h the bu;rer'• 
Ualta. !he .,..... hu an 14• ot ..mat his wool abeUld. De WDrt.h, 'b\tt, 
he kHWII the b1JT8r v1ll otter .oh ltelw that t1pN eo he ~ a prioe 
et three to tin oeta a 'J'O'Z4l ov_. the t1pn at llb1oh he wul4 ..... 
aid_. ae])in&• 
!he 'bqer, in tum, lauMt the ftlue ot \he wol. t.o td.a Jd.ll. 
........_..,or at leu\ tor 'Wbat. the -..1 can be reaolclln the Bo.toa 
mark-'• 'lb1a 1a \be ..-~ 'f&lu ......-. He 11 poAe4 4&i.l7' bT h1a 
tu. bT wireJ •• wel hoUMa ue a oe4e, not ~ '- un eacpe1aea, 
but tor aeoreGT• fM ~ott.,.. the tf1!0"''' a t• oat• a JIOUIMI. UDAl• 
h:la U.S.t 
1 
vbioh 11 the top pri.Oe he oan pq, hopin& that. he OUl par-
obaae the WMJ, at a little un4_. b1a Uat.t, bat at leallt P.Tiac !da a 
little apread ill price ld.t.h lddoh te t.racle. 
A pw.t d-.1 of aJdll ar:ut dipl.aaoy 1a brovaht to bear by t.he 
iatCMled purchu_. to aecure t.b.e wol, upecia.l.q 1t other b1JT81"a are 
at the ranch er apeot.ed da.1q. M&IJl' ranchn DOW have telepbataea wtd.ch 
eat• int.o the b1Qiaa. 
Wbm a price i8 t1nalll' a.ttl.ed oa, the.,._. 1lftlll7 •- the 
we1 -...,or it it 1a ill bap he epein• at leut ten per oea\ ot 
t.aa b&p. u the well C&l'l'iecl en the .-. a lara• DHnt. ot '-• aa 
an.waw. 1a ..U ot frta _. t.e \hrH ptl" .-, aooerd1D& to the pe-
.-... et t.ap. riae s.ot woola are oluaed u "re.iena• u4 are 
bagecl aeparat~, ~ at. a 2_. recluct.ioa .,.. the etraiPt 'tiiD01 
pdoe. 
lfaDT ot the ol.ipe in the Wut. are in tbe banda ot local baaka, 
wiq to the taot t.:tat the fP'OIMl' is obl.1ged t. bonov .u;r dvillc the 
__... ot the 7.r to o,.rat.e bia I'&DCh. He, t.hen:tore, pl.&cea a eh&t.'-1. 
MJ"t,gaae on hia ahMp. s.e of these bulla~ ltaft Ja1.V' el.ip1 of wel. t• 
aale 'tlh1oh are uauaJly bzrou&ht t.o ... wrUoue ud. ottflftd. tor ale 
iDIMa4 et at the ftl'ieu I'&DOU.. Ceaa~, t.be bul'• baa ooaai41f.. 
!belle baDka un•l'7 a.U their •lASnp 'b7 '- aet.hDU. ODe 
aet.bld. ia ..Uecl a •pr;l.w.t.e aale." B.r prln.te Nle, t.he lnV"• .t the 
wol aarl tbe ..... otf:l.cd.&la pt. t.qaher • a priM, and. no one, .t.ber 
thea t.a. \w ,.U. ooace:rned., kDowa at. 'ldll.t .ft&ure the we1 1e 
purohued. 
!be -'lwr ..t,hH ia oal.lecl •aeal.ed bid." aale. A 'buk ~ 1-.Ye 
a &.ld1nc ot a .,,,,. aDl a halt ,..... ~ we1, -.ch alip lMdDc k-s* 
nparat.e. The baDk adYeniaea \bat. • a ovM!a date it v1ll noein 
bicla en the Tariou clips it. irlt..U to ..U aDd that. all bide are te 
be nbait.t.ed. b7 t.he bujJera 1n aeal.ed CTel.opea. TheM b1U are te 'be 
in the banda ot the bank at. a uatld beur en a oert.aiD dq, at whiU 
tiM they will be opeDtld, aDCl the ene MkfDI tdw )d.stwn bid. p\a the 
wol ill qu..U.. 
JfaJV' a..tiou aDd GoUDtiea in a atat.e, hoJdiaa WHla vbioh 
are .t.tlar ia and• aD4 cbaraot.eriatiaa, pool their wel.a 1n •• wan-
beue anAl 1aeld a-.lell bid 1181• 1D the ._. ........ 
'Wal blv_.. ott.• pt. toafihc" --. t.n-•el.,.. 8IUi ucblap 
u .. u to the ftluea et oeri.a1D aU,. aaa their bli:71D& lild.t.a. On a 
aealect b14 ll&l.e, it bu ~ that the "'v•• pt. tos.ther 8IUl ..a 
a lilllt u - 1dat tJMf' 1d.ll bU, a1.l.ovJ.ac •• ot t.t.a to Dici a tr..U. 
et a oct hish-r' \han the otrhcn in OI"Cler to obk1D the -...1. Aft.,_ 
wvcla, t.hq di'f'ide _. &ppeftiOD the weJ. -.p\ tbW8el"f'8a. 
file l:Jcqwa, OD &D anrap, WJ'k oloK'b" t.opt.har and do De\ 
nn the prioe up .. ......n.q in ercl.cr t.e MCn1l"e a cleairable .U.p ot 
wel.. _!t wu1Jl ...ark \o t.h.t.r d1111.::4Y81l\ap v.bc lllfl•vwina ~ paNbaH 
we1 1n ... ether lHality, aa wrd ot tlle prJ.- a\ vbiu tblly pq-
oba•ell weJ. ~ pea -. ahead .t tb-.1 Rtdq '-1:laa __.. 
.clit1'1oult. 
Ill the tl. .... ...UO. ot t.tle oows\171 the paiJ"Ollue et wel dit-
ttJN trea t.bat. ia the weat., clue ~ to the aet.bed. ot ..u.ot1q 
wol. at ... ooaeet.zoa:t..l ~· Moat ot the ....Ue 1• sro- Oil 
tuu, eaoh tara haYiag a ...U 11-"r ot •beep. fte mabw Tariu Ina 
thr" t.o 2,500; the &TG'&Ie tam will pnbUlT ba~ 50 beaU et •heej) 
en it.. 
~ 1 ; r ' • i r : 1 ~ 1~. r ~ 1 1 s t 1 J 1 i £ ~ l ~ J I f f 2 • I ~ J I ~ f i I l ~ • " - . - 'I fi r l • I ( I I I • 
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This u due to the tact \hat ther a:re shom UD4e !add .•'-•phenc oe-
ditifma, tor moat ~ the !a.n~C in the :ratrt are situated in the miot ot 
greea gr&sll and the wo1 takes on moisture !roa the clew. Woel.e tr.. ,. 
tiae o~ ahipad untU they reacll t!wlr cleetilll.tion at the J.e.rae wool 
warehouse, or at the ld.U, are~ te loae up to tour per cent ot lu 
wtpt.. !he b1:o'V llWit take thie i11to corud.4en.tion vhc tra.clia& eo a 
pile of neece wool. 
In the Veet, when 1110el ia 'bwght ·~ 1 the buyer pqe bT 
draft. '!'he t8l'Sll are alvqa net except. tbat a tliaoount ia allowed tor 
all rejects. '!'he tare or n1gbt ot the bags is deducted from the &ftH 
weight. The grower~ pqe tor the ba&e· !he dratt is taken to 
the bank arad ctepoeitecl. Tll&tcu are t.o.b. oan, the buyer pq1q 
the freight. 
In the But, trade cmett.cms are a little ditterent. When the 
D1l.l8 send their own IIA!l'1 to purchase wocls at the concentration pointe 1 
or ahoulcl they be in the hande o! the small cleal.er, he insiats that the 
tre1aht be prepaid to the 1ldll and. it iu ~ done. 
An important aeurce of ~c wol 1a caUe4 "pulled wool•. 
!hi• la wol that is take tr. the pelt• of shMp and l.aaba alter ther 
han bee alauptered. !he pelt ia trectecl vith a 4ep.Uato17 te W.. 
the t1'breaJ then the wol ia pull.ecl b7 hlll4 t.rca the pelt. .A.a woelia 
bein& pqllecl, it ia ended :rather cloa.q. Some llaDUtaoturera olai:a 
that pulled wolloaea ita strqth and beeause the fibre still bas ita 
roots doee •t take qe .,..nq. There are oplDiona both pre and eon 1a 
repz'd to the ftl.ue ot pilled 11001, but the tact zoemt.ine that ft'tll" 
SS10001000 JOUDU ot wol er a]JJIII"Ud.atel.:' l/6 ot O'tll" amsual. dtaesUo 
preduotioa are pulled and. ott...a tor Ale. 
'I'M marketing of dluftio pallell wctl. 11q H d.•o.ril:Md "fW'T 
brietq, beeauee perhaps 90% or 1110n ot thtt palled ,...]. _....,. ... 1n thia 
oountr'J' 1• preduced b7 mea.t panldac boa•, the 'bUlk et it HS.ac ,..._ 
duoecl 'b7 a fw Tfn'T large bouaea. 
!he packers •tore their pullc WMl aa ua.r :pNd.1lM it at t.be 
pn4.ue1Dc peinte. !hey sell. most. of 1\ t.bztoucb t.he:U Ben. ettioea 41-
:reft to...,_.., COTerinc the t.ra4e b7 t.n.nliD& ~. ftllr •tte 
&Dd aell palled wool on the basia ot Vflrl ..U uapJ.•. A ,..,.,. . 
a'llple may eut.tice to repnsmt 20,000 pHIM.la. !lwy are able to. ..U. 
tbia W1' beoa.ue packers' pulled 'WIOQl ia .,....,I'UDDiaa in qualit7. c..-
___.. a.d.ne the packers 1 pulled vool that t.beJ' ~ wb8D 'JMT noein 
it. It a eea8Wter finds tbl.t the plU.lCICi wol reoein4 ia •t eq-.1 to 
the Nllp].e tendered nt tb• tiae o:r pu;rchue, h4t nj..U it. 
S.• et the in4epend.ent pul.J.•i• ..u di.not, frta \he ...... 
4111dna p.'l.ur\a to OGneulllC"& b7 tr&Yel:J.aa 11&1._ &ad oon..,_.•••· 
Ot.wa ..U. through eomdaeion agct.5 in BoateD. DMJ._.. ill Blat. 
bandle a eousiden'ble quantit7 et sbo1-t. pulled wel tor the -.1• Vade, 
'bvJiDa it. fNil indepllldent p\llleriu aM. ......... ~ tdaa it. to __....... 
In ..a&r7 ot our at.'Wil" et Mua\io Jll'iau7 ..n.t.a w aM that 
nw ... 1 :.q reaeh the manutaci;urc- in 1J1S7 .. ot tin wapa 
1. !he grower mq s.U his we1 direcst;q to the we1 n.J.e-
aal_. eith_. betere or after shearin&. 
2. ftte wol gower ~- sell ~ ~ the ldll. tllreqh a 
bu;rer represent ins the particuJ..r mill or a.U. it id-1 t tireot.q to a 
looal llill.. !hie is done ~ in tb~ na.at. 'l'hia pn.ot.ioe et M]ltna 






eoqh t. -... 1D d1rec\ h'Qiaa. Sec~ 1 beoaue there are azv-
ditterct gn.d• et wal. 1a eaoh elip, -· •at ldlla are .,.., ali •• 
or 11Jd.tecl u w the &rM• ot '~~Del th-r Mil ue. !be thiN 4et.es eat 
\o tbia pract.ioe 1a the tMliq • the ~ ot Jd.ll. JUII'IaPN that it ia 
18'11d.ae, due te obaqlq R71• alll '-rket. OOIUilU.U, to apenl.at.e •• 
wel tor a perJ..M u leq u a -,-r. 
3. !he p....- _,., it ld.a el.ip 1a lal'p IM1JCh, ocmaip b1a 
'WOl to a .....uat, a 11 '•ai• bnH, er to a wel. bNk• vbe apee-
ial.is• iD bewlltnc a.atpw•ta, • ill tva will H1l thea en a ._.. 
ld.aat.. 'ttuia. !be P'..,.. ..,., _. _,. ut, aecnare a '-'ter pri.oe *-
'11111Dc tbia ae' 1 tq utw, but. he -.t ,.., \he O&l'l"11q .-. ... plu a 
..-a.~S .. a:aiezl in add1U. te wit.inc a eauid...,:ble pfted et t.S.. ter 
the prooMCla ot hla wl.e. 
4. !he ...Uer P•••• _,. a.U their wol t.e lea&l. lnv•• 
who _,. be a•eral. .._....,..., aheep ahe&Nn, er 1ooal npruct.a-
tiwa et we1 dealer• in the nate. !hia welia unal.l,'r reaol.d to 
bu;rera reprwlftUBa the wel ~aler. 
'· u.ther ..t.W ot ael"nc the .Up 1a b7 oeoptl'&t.iw -.r-
ketiDc. Th1a ahnld. be di:dcl• 1nt.o \w didai.aa 
a. W.Ol pM1.a are ....-.. where srowr• ot a oezot.aia a..U. 
poe]. their ...U.ti• ot olipe aDd otter the .tire let u ene clip. 
!heae lara• ao--'a\ioaa ot wel are 1IR&l.q ..U \e the "'v'• vbe 
ldll Pl7 the "'INA prioe. 
b. A ....... aet.W et ... ,....un ..n~ praotlo• 1a the 
£NVina ot raw wolia tbro'alh srewra• oeopwat.1Ye uiMMd&tiea. Hen 
u80Cd.at.ieu U:Ye the ~NWW• ai.p ......-R• to d.:U.Y• thdr we1. te 
their local associations. SOlie state cooperative associations haTe 
their own selling organi~ationa in the East, but the bulk ot the wool 
growers' oooperat1Yes ship their wool to the National Wool Marketing 
corporation. These selling organizations market the wool in the same 
aanner u the wool wholesaler. 
B. The Pm-ohaaing or Foreicn Wool. 
For many l'&&rl producers ot tiniabed wool prod.ucta have uaed 
foreign wool tor specialty items and to augoent our domestic wool aup-
Pl¥• In the last twelve years as the d01:1estie wool supply has cbrindled 
and domestic demand for 11001 products has increased, 11001 manufacturers 
and wool wholesalers have become dependent on the foreign wool BUpply 
to satisfy the damatld for wool produets both on the part or the Arlled 
Forces and of the civilian population ot the United States. This shit\ 
in our source or supp]¥ is reflected by the tact that over. two-thirds 
of the apparel wool consumed during the last ten 19ars ha.a been ot 
foreign origin, CCili.P&red with leas than one-third prior to World War II. 
From theae facts alone it becomes imperative that all who are intereet-
ed in the wholesale aspect of wool have a tnowledge or foreign primar;r 
urkete. 
The primary marketing method, prevailing in other ci rllised 
countries or the world, ia auction on open competitive bidding. Eng-
land first introduced this method and so it was natural that her col-
onies followed this example. At t"irst the wools were all moved to 
consumption centers, but as the production grew larger, wool:~ began 
to be so11 at the poL~t of origin. 
1. Australia. In Australia the clip is usually consigned to broker-
k7 
age tirlas in the great auotion centers rather than sold outright to 
local dealers. These wool brolatra have representatives out ear~ in 
the ,..ar among the growers, soliciting their eonsigmaents and mald.ng 
advances or .funds, the clip being pledc~d tor security. Tha wool is 
ahorn. and classed on the ranch and then shiwed to the brokers• WU'e-
house in Brisbae, Sidney, 'Melboume, or Adelaide, whichever is the 
nearest point. '!'he clip 1e stored and about 2~ of the clip in bales 
is brought out into the show space or r0011 of the broker's warehouse 
tor display. A description of the elip, !liTing its qnantity, grade, 
estiaated yield, together with the tmter• s n&~~e, :md where the wool 
ie stored, is published in a catalogue together with descriptions or 
lll&1'JY other clips which are to go on sale by auction on a certain day. 
These catalogues are published a number of days before the sale so 
that prospecti118 bu,.re lli!Y go to the T&rious warehouse and examine 
the wool, mald.ng notations in their oatlll.or.Ies as to their ideasot 
values and whether or not they desire to b:td on the wool. 
These buyers h:ne !!eats at the auction, and have buying or-
ders from all ovor the world based on type sam!)le3 which they have 
previously sent to their corre~ondents. These correspondents give 
bUJiftg ordP.rs t~ a certain number o~ bales of a oortain character or 
t1J)e of wool, with a limit to the buyer as to what hs may pay. He 
will try to bu;r tho wool under the llrtit tmless he is so instructed. 
~ auotioneer is furnished with the owner's refusal price1 
and at three o•olock on each sale day, as designa-ted, the auction be-
gina at the wool exchange of the eity. Many times, during inaotiva 
... sons, wools are withdrawn. 
'l'he wholesaler in Boston, to place an order to purobue a cer-
tain amount of a certain type ot wool in A.utralia, auet go to the ftri-
ous Boston r epresentat.iwe ot the Autralian wool buyuoe. He nleote 
the type of wool deeired and a cable ie Mnt girlng the n•ber of balea 
desired and the limit he will pay on the baeia ot c. and r. Boat.on. 
c. and r. Boston means coat and freight deliwrecl to Boston. The buyv 
in Australia at the auctions must purchase the wools at a price to in-
clude the charges ot purohasing the wool and loading on to the boat 
plus the oost or transportation. We, bowe"f'er, ~uet pay the insurance 
unless otherwise ~eif'ied. o.rin~ to the tact that the pltaJiba varies 
aocording to the bo!!'t on whieh the wool is shipped, the cost cannot be 
estim.2.t~d previous to purchasing. 
It the order is executed, the Boston buy8r 111uat get a letter 
of eredi t drawn on a London bank in sterling, not in dollare. The rea-
son for this is that London is the bankin~ center. Auatralia, in tum, 
u eoon as it learntt that the buyer hils opeMd A letter ot credit on a 
I.Qndon bank, will then drn a dra:f't mt this London bank ccmtring the 
amount ot purehn~e. 
original ,.,.i~hts ant the hatds tfYI! these tnneACtione. '!'he 
on17 ti.nte the "l'9'0ol is weighed is ,.,en the Austl"alian grower shiP8 hie 
wool to the wareh.ouse ot his !'8llin3 brokwtr. It is not re-weighed 
when shipped to th~ 'J!Iited -Jtates. '!'he bale!~ are naturally re-'Wighed 
when they raa.oh f.oston. Shoulrt tlte~ be an error or a noticeable quan-
tity, tha pr1.~tice is to have a sworn ftigher se'!\d the fti~hts to the 
bu;rer, v.r~o in turn ma!tes a claim to tM loo~tl a~nt or the AustraU.. 
bousa who will forward the elaim and make the adjustaent. I 
1 See Chart 7 tor weight and size ot wool balea. .. 
In New Zealand tJae wool ia aold 1n tbe .... manner aa it 1a 
in Aut.ralia. Six auctiaa aalea are held. c.turiac lonaber and Dacaber 
at Wallln~on, labier, Cbrinchuroh, Nelaaa, 'f1llaru md IftJ'Oargill. 
The Boaton wboleaaler b1J78 ill 'he In ZeeJ IIJl4 IIU"Dt in uaotl7 the 
._. "11&7 that he b19'W in \be Autralian IIU"ke\. 
Cbart 7 - Weich! and Si• ot Wool Bal.ea 
Fonte 
-a£! 
Aftl"t:]l&t ot bale SiH ot-u,r• lli'! 
Argentine gre&87 1,000 Sx.3x2i 
Argentine acourecl 7oo-800 Sx.3x2t 
.luatrallan 11'8&87 ).30 .lxatx2t 
Auat.raU.an .ooured 2SO .)x 2t X 2t 
South A.trioa greaq 370 )X) X) 
SOllth Urioa scoured 210 )X) X) 
Bngliah Soo-600 6x4x4 
... ,i~ INU7 1000 Sx.lx2i 
Monti'ddeo acoured. 800 Sx.lx2i 
»-eatic * 2so-5k0 4xt,x2t 
6l/2xlix2 
• Depadiftg • nata ot origia. 
2. Lorldon wool auctioua The wool t:roaa the Britiah Ialea ad wool 
traa all parte ot the world are sold at the Londoa wool auctiaa. LDa-
dan was the greatest wooliiU"keting center in the world, but ita ••-
position waa loat to SidDeJ", Autralia, which in tlll"D loat ita poaitiOD 
to Boaton, MaaaachuMtta, U.S.A. .la pn'f'iouq atated, the~~ ancl 
50 
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broker• wilD grade or claeait;r and otter it tor ll&le d1rtM.tt to dal.en 
and. m1ll.a all OTer the wrld. In the cit7 ot Buenea Aires is ·one of 
the largeat WMl ll&l'ket.e in the wrld. 'fTpee ef ftriou brelcezo' a 
WHJ.. u tbq clusit7 it, are in the baDcW of their repreectat1YU 
1n thU ccnmt17 as vell u in J:urope. CUlM an •-' w ·the TU'io\aa 
repruentatiTee clvlnc the mw'Mr ol N:L• tb.eT eu otter et oao\a1D 
gndea, the eatiated. Jiel.cl, and the price deeired in the grease, the 
ter.ma beiDa c.x.r. 
The local repruentatiT•, u aoon u they recein a oabl.e 
trca their prinoipal., sed out in a circular lAtter w their pnapeo-
tive ouat.ollera a oepy of the oable, siri:Da the part,iftlan ot their 
otteri.Dp. A cuno.er .U.. an ettw on a qaaaU'Q' et the part,ioular 
wol be cleairu aDd it the otter ia ICo"P' .. , the wel. 1a ahippell1 
aDCl a l.tter ot ondit 1• aeourecl tr. a leoal buk 1D clellan. H11Q' 
Bonon 1NaDka baye their 01m brulohea in ....,- et the prl.aeipal citiu 
in s-th Aaerioa. 
4. lfttJ! Afrioa. .U..a\ ceillo1dta\al with \lie bet.~ et 
the we1 prettuetia 1D lath Atrloa 1n \he lan tw d...UM, ..._.. 
ut.hoda et wel arll:.t.iq haw lMc d.w.topect. Prwieu to t!d.a \he 
Scnl\h Ur1oan ollp -.. ,........ in the lorth .a.wiua _,. \Jiro'ach 
apecnalat.iTe bviWa er looal ..-ohanta. Jw, ...__., 'b.twc 90 aD4 
9~ ot their -.1 1• hadleel • a bnlcenp buia tor the aooeunte et 
the producers or t~ their ... .,..OiTe ueocd.at.iena. The tRr 
-.in wol MrkeUDc o-.tera .t S.Uh African wel an But LoDdoa, Dar-
ban, Port :&liu.bet.h ... c&p.t.Mm. !he 87ft• ot Ml'keliiq n.ri• in 
•ch center but in ttw -.in the .nwa are a1•11u. laoh -.1 center 
S2 
uint.inll an organisation ot brokere tor oontroll.ing wool aov.-.nu an4 
prices in that particular market. The wool· groan haVII no organisaticn, 
but their interest• are repreeent.ed b7 the brolr.wa whoae local organisa-
tion• enter into ..,.._..t with the bu;yvs u to t81"U ot eale quantit7 
ottered and wit.hdrawal.ll, etc. 
s. Ot.her ~t ~Wool JlaZ'ketaa L1V~~rpool ia an 111-
portaat aarket tor wool eepeciall.7 carpet woola. fbeM woola are col-
lected tba world Oft!" and aold. at Liftrpool by auoticn aale eU.iJar t.o 





1'Ul"ke7 • Balkalla 
the aoet. iapor\ant oca\i.neD.tal aarket oentere are Aatwrp, Babvg, 
Breaen, Havre, and .lla:rlleillee. SOuth American wool ie tut.ured a\ 
.lrl\werp, wbile in \he other citt.1 auc\ion wools haft been purchued 
by clealere in the count1"7 ot orig:S.ft. hropeaft oountriea are hea..,. 
purchaser• ot •ovecl wool, eapeciallT tros A:uatralia. Large qunti-
tiee ot wool lcllOIIIl u ott-eort.1 are obtaiuecl by ald.ning, grading and 
ecouring irl the country ot origirl. u theM woola haft an UMetUnclT 
he&V7 ehriDJrap, a conaiderable A'ring 11 aade on t.rauport.atiGil chargee, 
and the7 oaft be pnantecl tor eale in a aore attnctiq oGI'ldit.ioll than 
would be thtt oue it they wre ottered in the original fP"N87 coadit.ioa. 
'theee other toreip markets are rarel.T entered by the nole-
ealer in the Urdt.ed states UDleae he ia clealin& irl Qe01alt7 proclucta 
or ia at-.pt.ing to ..U 80U ot hi• stock irl cme ot thoee aarkeu d• 
to abnonaal aarbt cODdition•· 
S3 
SiDce 1810 Boet-oa baa been the leactiDI wool urJret 1D tbe 
thited. States. Ita ~· in tbe etor1Dc1 oODOent.ration,. and trad-
ing ot 1aported. ad. claleatio wooll ooatiDuea to t.odq. During the 7MH 
bet.wHD 1869 and l8n, Boat.on baDdle<l a little O'ftr 3SS ot tbe illporte4 
wooll brouaht into th18 country, while in 1886 it. HCurecl S6S ot euch wooll. 
Jut prior t.o World War I this t1prtl roM to m. 
In 1870, Bolton took care ot 35 to 40 per ceDt ot the d.e~~eetio 
wool ollp. Just prior t.o Worlcl War I it handlecl 7~ ot the dcaelt.io cUp. 
At present. little trading in wool 1a done outeicle ot :sonora, Philadelphia, 
1811' York and Ohioap. l'ew York 1a proa1DeD\ u a carpet wool mel wool 
eubetitute urat. Chicago 1a the leadi.n& pul.lecl wool aarket ad. a oar-
pet wool oeDter, wbereu BOlton ia renowaecl tor haD4l.illg all t)'Pel ot 
wool. In the ,..r l9SO Bolton biiJldl.ed 76S ot the apparel wooliaported. 
to this co•tl-7 with a d.ollar nl.• ot t22l,S72,SOO. In the AM ,.ar 
Boetcn ruked thircl 1a tbe proceeeiftg ot 1aportecl carpet woola, wit.h a 
dollar ruue ot 122,217 ,6oo. * 
In t.be •- ,.ar, 19SO, BO.ton bandle4 approx1u.~ 76% ot 
our clCIIeltic wool procluctica or 191,9.32,600 powada ere- buia, w:Lth a 
dollar w.lue ot tlla4,870, 100.1 The total ftlu ot t.be wool 1nftfttorT 
puling through BoatGil 1D 1950, iDcludin& both d.CIIIIatic ad toreip wool 
is approximately 1388,660,800. This represents a substantial amount ~ 
business not only tor the vool dealers th-eJ.vu but also tor the BanD 
ot Boston, the warehouaea, truckers, rigera and shipping companiea. 
Tbia $388,6601 800 buaineaa is carried. on by 400 corporations, partner-
a hips and incSividuala who make up the Boaton wol tNAle. * 
Yeu need onq to step etut. ot the South station to the comw 
fd .ltlaatic ATenue and SUIIIII.V Street and look a.rouna JOU. Here I'UZ1rliq 
halt the le.ngth ot s-r Street is what is aaa.U.u called. "The Gr&Dd. 
Caaven ot Wool• - a hal! Jdla oorl"idor kt.w.ea .J.d grq lo:tt btd 1 d'Jnga 
split in the lli.ddl.e b7 e. dn.v-brid&e oYer Pvt Point Channel. 
Ev"e.r,-tb.ing on this part of SUBmer Street says wool. It is 
written there in hl.llUireds or tr&ditiow gold-letters, e~ signs 
that slab the tronta and Jid.u et loft mdldtap. B&lee ot it l'UIBble 
by, on the backs ot trailer truoka, Cll"'l&e .tr.n doole \o wa.ren.uae or 
troa warebouae to ld.ll. Tufts of it t\lable in the at.r .. ta, blown tr. 
t.he aaple rolla t.bat wel Hl.eaen e&1'T7 en t.heizo ... ~... J'OV.tMla et 
cuat.en. This is s-ttr 3\reeti, Boston, Hala&Chuaet.t.s, U.S.A., K•Ga 
et the wal trat"Ue all ov_. the wrld. 
-
Boat.ea pined. ita poaitioa, aa WMl -.rke\ina ccter ot the 
world, tor Jl&l'q' reuona. It aeiMCl to tollov a ne.tvnl. growth aequenee. 
Firat, Do stu rose to the tere aa the leadin& wol market in the Unit .. 
Statu. and the a::. the Unit~ stat• achiwed. the J)Hit.ien ot 'beini 
the leading wool OODaWaer ancl t.aile ua.vtaet,ver in the w:rld. :sen. 
rod.e along • .till hold1nc her OVD poaitien• t..bat ot being the largea:,t. 
lll&l"ket in the leadinc aarket. area. 
Dlat.on t.Mk t.he lead aa t.he He. l wel -.rket. in the Unit• 
ss 
staaa, beoauae of ita l.Matioa, bank1q taoUJ.Uea, pen, t.raDapel"U.-
tion and. at.orage fao111\1ea. Bon. -.. in \be octer et bc$h the 
aheep ra1a1Dg and we1 MmJtacrtvina area ot \he ooJ..1al UD1te4 8\e(;tea. 
Woal ia a tront.i• OJ"ap. It hu alwp baeD fena4 te the nt.llld.rt.a ot 
oidlisatioD u ahaep-pt&Siq l.amla bee•• aore Tal.able fer oatUe 
raia:l.nc er fer \he )II'CHluetia ot IJ'Cia. heep raiaiq fell.end. tld.a 
tNa4 in the Unit• Sktea ad aa paaha4 fart.her aDil tart,b_. ~ 'UD.\11 
nov the ahMp rai~na iD4luU7 .._. te be lD dal:lpr of puld.Da tna 
tbia CO'UII\J7 altept.hG'. * UatU World war II the UD1t.e4 stat• cr- \he 
bulk of the wel it ......... low it iapona _,.e tbaB t.wioe u -.oh 
wel u it. are-, •inq' .t.Na Aut.nlia, leu\h Atrioa, and S.ut.b .....noa-. 
Aa the raw wal proctut.ioD area _...e4 wee\ \he wel auw.taa-
tur:l.ng 1D4luU7 ...,._ 1n Rw IDalaacl.. !he hnoUou of the wo1 ..... 
chant beeaM •re iapertant.. Where once the wel tcUe 1.nflut.l7 aa 
1n the omter of raw we1 )II'CM&uetiOD uw. an4 the wal.ID aUla coul.d 
aoacei~ p 011\ and bu;r \heir raw W4Dl t.h...:Lna, that oedit.1oD 
bu ohan&acl. It. became ..... ..., for t.lw 111001 te be aaa.abla4 Ina the 
trontiw ar-.8 of ita or1g1a &Dd ald.PJ*l back Jut. Aa the a111• gr• 
lara- t.he.r f0\1D41 it •ra p.retit.abl.e t.e lnl;r their we1 tNa cleal_.. wbe 
were ~~ 1n t.hia t.uk of u•..WJ". Iuton enl.Ye4 u the oct• of 
ua-"17 baoauae of ita loaatioa. Up \U1tU thel9201a Bona •1114 
ola1a '"' of t.he Mt.ia'• wel• a .....-.. ~ wit.hin a 3SO ld.l.e 
n.diu ot the cd.t7. ** feda7 ~ a lit.Ue ..-. tllm 60J' et the natioa' • 
wele ldll.8 are 8t.ill leoat.ed. within a 350 ldl.e ratliu. Jllnrwer, u 
the ldl.1a 4rltte4 aVIl' baa the Beat.• area a •• faot.er ~-- the 
• The u. a. ~ ia att...,t.lq te nrt..t. thia t.read with little IJWSO-· See )0. 
* lS, Jvl:T lS, 1952. 
pietve. 81Doe 1920 the tauport&Uc tae111U• haft bee • ~ 
iaproTed. that tbe Nl...._ tna Boatea ean at1U IIBke t.heir rep1ar oa11a 
to t..n. lliJ.l8 d. . pite the wer 1d.4.WSC tU.nuoe. 
Bre•dll' .,vkl•c, the ~ et tbe -.:1 ••ler 1a Be8\e 1.e 
a aillple one. Hie prebl.• ill \bat. of P'UIIc we1 1'Na the ,....__. te 
t.he OOIURIMr, buPJI& 1\ tna a rueb in Or..- OJ" Olda, a I'Ulo.ber 1a 
Ara-\ia er Atp.rdat.aD, anti aeJ.llnc it to a wn\elllliU 1a l(atne OJ" 
a wolc a1ll. in Teaa•-· 
A. ?.'7P!- et ~~· c.prild.zt& the Weel Trail~. 
We oan brak the raw WO&l JMrket down to tbrse types ot opera-
tional Woel 4-.len, wol brok..a, and fftreeti brekere. 
1. V.Ol dealers. !hOI"e are abeut three handred lii001 dealen 
opaoatin« in the Bellten •rket. !hese dealera take littJ.e to the raw 
wol.. !hey' buT the 'Wel trea pr1ury urketa, 'MOOl brokerts, other wool 
deal«N. ft_.. are 300 wol clealel"e in Boston, approxbaatel.y' 10 ot 
th .. deal_.. an lar&e 4-.1_.. ••Uinc a rel.atiYel.T a.pl.et.e llne ot 
wol. and Wltl vane fibres. (A ~.t• line can run up to 6,000 clit-
tertllt IP&d• and ol.ua• ot wol.) !he larpn wol dealer 1n loa\ea 
e.p1.ep 60 people, vtd.le the aal.lee\ oencwn ia a ooe .an butd.D••· 
!he i~~Ya\el"lea held by these deal.en .a;r ran tr.l te 2 m1llion 81· 
larl, cl.,_.ta\ • the dealtr and the market cadition. !he dealer 
1a the real wbctleaaler ot the wol trade. He ia actuated solel.7 by 
tiM p.retit ..UTe, he bu7ll large quarrt,iU• of goode, being 1n ---
of that vbick Jd.aht ..-eona.bl.y be purchased by an ultiate C0118'tliM1:' 
and he bup Cllll.U81Tt1T tor reeale. .lccol"ding to Mr. Beclcwn and Mr. 
S7 
&Qcle, ~ wool dealer beoae• a ,..S. a.aple ~ tbetr o~ ot a 
elltabli••aat. eDiaaed Sa ...._,inc • 'he wbolucle leftl. * 
•· B!f1!« WOOl. 'rbl 80Ul'Ge• ot wool • .,.n able \0 ~ 111001 
wboleMler an ctGINUo and toreicra wool ... ..._. '1'hNe 110arae• haw 
bMD ~ dieouued at. l.ac\h but. I woul4 l1llll t,o noaU to 70V 
••GrJ at. ~• t.S. a tw tao\8 about, '*• 
To bv.Y tonlp wool 1D tbt t.,..l&ft llal'lret. itt a relaUftl.T c.-
plAt ,._.... !'be daalAJr 1la II08t GUM will do Ide b"71Da \broqh a wool 
bz!ollar. tbeN an •lzan 100 wool Sapel.n 'bnllen looaW 1a 8oRCID ~. 
wool ou be bovP" \hJ'wch s.,o.n bnllan ..q 4lbJrlac \be .nsac ..... 
wbioh ruaa tna t.be becSnraiq ~ ~ w \he eD4 ot ..,.. !he dealer, 
lt M 18 dealinl ill tGNip wool, rut, •Uo1pa\e t.ble laptle 1a ~ ..... 
pq, and Ol"der •v.ttloS.t. a\Ooll t.o U.CS. bia .,.. waUl \be aea\ not.l•• 
BUJ1n1 ....UO wool. n.e.uo wool 11a7 t.. boacht. 1n _, ot 
•tVal ...,... I\ _,. be boqbt ~ r,_ \he NDObN, lt. 7a7 be boqh\ 
troa looa1 bU)Wa, it. .., be boucbt \hJ'wch brolaln, it. 11117 be bouabt. 
troa o\htr cteaJen 1a tJJe .... ot JNlla4 wool, or 1t. sq be boach\ r... 
PICJd.nc bouM 01' pul.l.eliM. ~ the larcut. wool bouH 1rOI' d1ftn 
tr. tbe ftiiOh t.broQcb OGIIpiiiT b1IJW8 - \be .... ftMt l.arp ciMleN 
an4 ,_. ot U. secU• .S... dealen btV tz. looal b\IIW8• Todq 11011\ 
"-eaUo weolia Nladlad by......... 'ftJe oa odl\7 Oftflit. Oll'ponU•, 
1n 1\a wool priee ...,.., proan- wlU lMD ...,. t.o t.be NI!Miber bet_.. 
abeariDc tt.e. DID \be wool ia abu.Ncltt. Sa llaPireW t.llrouah c.c.c. 
approw4 broWtl, \he .... , ot the loan .. tJJe brolllu'aae ,_ belq--
cSuoW aDd \ba r••'•inl priaolpel. 1a nt.1ll'tMICI t.o t.be ....... Wit.h \h18 
rel.a:.t1Yel.T nw e.t.-up, the wol. 'lllbal.eal.er who deale 1n ct.utio wo1 
ueual.q bu7a tr. the bftker. In tliiiOWiaiou et buJ1q we aut alwa;re 
keep in llind that then an • bard &Dil tutr rul• aa to when the dealer 
wUl buT er wlurn, Ia BHt.eD thCN are HtW&l closen st,re«, broken 
that. go 11p aDd ..._ h r • StJ'Mt, "'''ag te de&l.ere wol, eNDed b7 
other dealen. All of the ......._ cl-.1._.. ban their own particalar oua-
t..Mn, tbe dealer• kDw ,...,7 •ell what hie out.er ie aoin&· ~ ..... 
qu1.re lD arrr &l...a per!M. !hU lmwl.._e tiota:t. .. hie ln¢nl a.t.heU. 
The ..U.er clealera uual.q ba.Ddle ~ a nlltriet• UAe. Howwer, 1t 
they thillk thq eaa a.U a lot ot wel tor aon than t.h87 pa14 tor it, 
....P •n • that thq wUl aak:e a nba\araUal pret1t, the t.hq will bu7· 
The dealer•• etook 1a trade ie ld.1 lcMwledge of the sarket.. He 
kDova wbat he oan ..U at what pr.1.ee. Under these "irc'aut&Dcu it b .. 
a.• eaq to UDd...u.nd vtv there oaa be ne eet. rulea ae to where, 
wh•, aDd bow t.e bu;r. It~ eu1411' to eee dealers, deaJina a-
clui'f'Ol7 in vane wel ami -.ate 81ft\hetic tibretl, gamete, noila. Or 
on the other haDII, pietve the cl-.ler ..m., like the uaecl car 4-.J.er, 
1d.ll bay the ttn..t. wel or the poereet wol all clepaent on the prioe 
ottwed ancl the dealw•a evn COJmeftiou 1n the tratle. lll dq len& ot-
teri.Dga an Hlq JUde to the deal•. street broken, foreign wol 'bN-
k_.. an aalU.ng hia by p!Mme, Yid.t.ing at his office, u-xtiac etteriap 
by .U. er telesnpll. They all haTe H.Hth!Ba to eell to b1a it he 1e 
i.nteree\ed.. *- a lale ie .... \o the dealer there 1• verr llt\le 
aale-.nehl.p illftl.Yed, the teller lmon what line of wol the d.aler 11 
~ 111\.....t.ed ia. !h.,- ottv Ida a 1e\ on ~ample, or 1t it 11 
et nandaN pa4e ol&ea uct eh1-1.Dkage it mipt be offered. 'b7 d•ori~ioA. 
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It the dealer baa a eut.our or a 1'1*1 proapect ter tJMt let. he ..,. 1&1-
Teat b:l.a capl\al 1D the oftezoiDa. 
The wel dealer hu a peel lat.ovl.ed&• ot wo1 pri.o•• ~ 
and da1lT nporta a:::re 1aauecl b7 ditt...t int.ezooutecl pariJ.-' gi'ri.Dc 
wol prio• in Be.t.on aDd. at t.he ftl"iou a'dt.iou all twer the Wl'ld. 
Chan 9 la a Jda•II'&Ph DOUoe ot \be wol. ~ at t.be cledq ot 
the aark.t. i1'l Hq aDd thAt pri- on ta. dq ot epm1na in ... .._., 1A 
the Nn Z•J•n4 auct.ioD. Aft.• the auot.i• t.he prio• wre t.el......,W 
tna A.vklud to t.he 'bftk• r....-ct.iDc PrtmNrt. aDCl c.. LTD. The bn-
kv hacl t.bl .SA repen m.-.arapUd anr1 i·tdiateq .Uecl it 4JG 
t.o all hie pncaU.al ClJat.• .. •· The ~ aft_. the a\lOt.ieQ whc 
the c.ieal.era pi; to work, tbt~¥ found the :report wa:f.tia& en the:l.r d..U. 
It ia bee&ue ot tb:l.a 8pMil ot ~ina pri.aea t.llat w:rlcl wol prio• 
are helcl in a nlatiw balance. 
B. M!ebljn Whc \he wel. ia purobued. it ia b:ro~ 'by 
ahip, t:ruk o:r rail te Boaton. T:rauport;ation ot wel t.ak .. var,riDa 
aMtRtta ot t:J.ae, clepead.ent a where it _. pvreha8ecl. :rn. lw Z•l aiMI 
aDd Aut.ralia wel t.ak .. a'bout. tna liz. w aena WHka t.e arrive here 
b7 nnseld.p. Fl'WI lag'Jand it Ilia"' take u lit.Ue U tc clqlt. ha. 
Sou.\h Atrlu. it Mil• about t.w WHiC8 to arrin. It t.M wol. 1a pa:~~­
ebuecl 1D the Unitect St.atea it 111&1& take azrr tiM up to a wek to ... 
riTe 1n BoRoa. It 1a int....un& t.o not.• that l.AI t.niMl \oQq .... 
te be t.bat. ot ald.pping Auatraliall &DA Nn Zealand wo1 "by ahip t.o t.he 
wilt cout of iihe Uait.tcl st.at.u, anci t.hc briDcin& the lArii the nat. ot 
the wq ao:roaa t.he contiact b7 t.ra:LD. The Ualera i'iDd t.hia Mttbocl 11 
I u. s. Dept,. ot .l¢cul.tun, Weol Trade A...t&tioA, BNk_.., 
Orgauen Text.Ue Verl4. 
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obeaper and the raUNacl8 w1ll tftek the abipaeot to the vanbou.ae. Tile 
t ... ot ahipaet ftl'7 ~ the ul.Uaat.e GOD .... aut ..,em,.:J.q pq 
the tratpt and Jaandlhra obl.rg•• ,_._ on illpori.ed wel are 1IRall¥ 
C.I.r. clean buia· _,...,.. Bostoa. All coat. are 1nol.u4td. in the ...-
ohMe Jll'ice te the 4ealer. In ... t auea •n and. lre1&h't are paicl t.e 
tbe e.U• aDd ·inaurance coate are clecluoted Ere the aale pr:Loe. fbi• 
is Mr.• oecaues the dealer ~ will carry a blanket. aar:1ne inaunnoe 
pDliey. At the tiM of lN.din& on the ahip the seller will tel.epaph 
the dealer aa te place of cle,part.uro, tiM ot clepart,ve, &Dii the .... ~ 
the •hip. When the cle&:l_. reoeivu the n .... N17 iDton~&t.ia he ia n-
tllftl ne\iti• bia inauranoe OMlpiPV of tJ.u &ZMl place ot d~ure. the 
..... or the abip and ita d.utiiD&t.ion. The deal•• uual.l¥ will .i.nnJoe 
the ahiJDct tor loea and water 4aaaa• a::t ooat pl.u J.O,C.. The t.. per 
oent 1• added tv profit and. e:x:pua .. in cue the ald.JIMilt. ia loA. 
c. !¥¥P'M• All banflUD& of t.he wel ia dene eA a lla- n.t.e 
bui•. Wh4m. it am.v .. in Ienon a publio ~ue uu•U7 t.aku 4lal'e 
et the )vm«Una m4 atorina et \he lMOl. At ODe U.. nKrq all at \he 
larpr wo1 dealers handled the -wool t.beaelv•· The,r hid. t.heir ewn 
,_..boue• and. did their 0. aort..in&· .,..,., l»WYw, •rt.ia& aDfl baiMl-
liDa are both done b;r others. There ia cmJ.;r one VAHlwue 1n S.Aoll toUJ' 
vbioh etUl aorta wool tor ita cutomera. 
The n.w wool baa to be aoout'M &nli Ml"ted. at. .-. 8tap b.ten 
it oan be utUiaed !or manutactUl"i.D&. Sfae manutact.uren like t.o 80ft 
their cnm wool; sea• like to aoour their owa wool, &Dd ._. like to de 
beth. These J1811Uta.cturer• altl»ugh ~the la--rge on• are Qetin,.. 
itel.T in the llinority. Moat. wool manutaat\IHI'a ~ wol. ot a a~ 
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pwle that 11 acoured. Depel'lden\ on where be pl..au to ..U t.h8 wo1 the 
dealer aa_,v or 11&7 net have the woe1 ~- and aoouncl. .U a geun1 
rule the ci-.lere uauall7 ban tbue operatiou pwt'NUCi in their wel. 
He may al• o.nt.raet. to ban the wel. OCMNd int.o t.o.,_ it hie eut.oaer 
oalla twit. 
'lbe plv'a1.cal bandHna that the d.~ ia r•poaaible fw ia 
deae b7 the ~ ... and the further J'I."'C•mng neeeaea;:).7 1a c1ou 'by 
apeo1alise4 prohAOra. 'lheae t.uka ban len& ap pua.a. troa the buU 
et the clttaler. u.vw .. , 1t.e ll1l8t at.Ul b-.:r the •••· 
D. Cpapejy. The coat. of bauling, WU'eho'Uiq, ~ 
preo•llin&, plu the loH thnnagh Urinkage, U1Cl t.he oe-' ot tr11D8)1N'ta-
tt. to the :aanutact.urer, plus the clulw• a operat.ing ~ aiHi a n.zo-
-.1 profit. JIN.It. all be caputed 'b,y tlle UaJ er when he ia oent..apl&tiq 
the purcbaae ot a given lot. of wol.. It after adding tbe .- ot theM 
oelta to the purcb&ae price he can aUll. a.U the wool. fer the total 
prioe then be will be iDcl.ined. to blQ' the wol. ett...a, it h1a oap1t&l 
ia DOt tied. up in other inv-'-7. 
In a typical t.ra&l8&0Uon, the Boaton aact ot a Nw lealaa4 
bftker came t.o a aealer on l1aMJ' St.rea ~ April. and elferecl hill l.OO 
bal• (&Dou\ ,321000 J.H.) of aupel' aalt-breal. laaD al.i.pea, April leoatJl 
a::~ 461 JMlllM (S.W) a pnn4 r.o.B. New ~ea:Jena. TM O.eal.M'*• pnlal-. 
Ia tld.a a ta::nr&ltl.e priee, oouut.in& ooata, &J¥1 aarlwp'l H•• is •• he 
FMi&ht pl.v.a ba.Wl in& chu'& .. briDe 'ibe prioe per pelDl t.o 60f 
].and-' a.at.c in ~· Sbri.nkaae 1a 25• or a olee.n ooat. ot 80f a 
pna4. A O.ut:r ot 25+ brinaa it, up to $l.OS a poWMl. 
OTerhea.d incl.ud:S.n& aal..u eoats, office 4r'Cp'Slae, ancl W&Nbeu-
ing, ia ~ or about s; in this cue. J"i&ur1rac a ol..u' profit fd 2; • 
,_und brings the sales price to 11.12. U the .-rket. wiU bea:r it.J 
ita a deal. 
The d-.ler put up $1.6,600 thro't.lc)l hU BMton bank, he IMIIU it 
u a letter ef credit to the Hew Z•l and breke. The bftker pta bb 
.a.,. u eoon a.a he can cert.i4 that all the wool GZ'U...a. u • bN:-N 
..., 
llhip bound tor Boston. 
But tbl d.eiC'.).er doun't see bia aon-.r ap1n uut,U he a.:U. ~ 
wol, pr~ DOtter .U J~Dnt.bs. I:luriDg t.he a:1x .nt.ha he ia o• 
tl-6,600 on this one deal alone aat1 vide open w lou tbro\l&h drep 1D. the 
~et.. Hie on4" protection ia b.f moau et a hedp in t.he -..J. Mur. 
.ark.t..l 
2. aJ.stributisa 
A. RD.w Wool to Markfi. ·rhe operationa of t.he WMl. ciealer ..,- be 
broke dew into tbree pa rla _. \a.aka. Ther area purc.baaiDa, office 
~, and uJ.es. Aa the wbol•••'1na ..,,...,. .,.._ lara• tJle lJ..u 
be\'tfMD these three operations beoau more difti.Jult,. lD a oae Mil bUio-
neu (he w.Ul ~ be a at.re.t 'broker :r&-:ioher t.ban a d.-.llrr) t.ae 
principle nxust pe:rform all tbree funcrt.iona. llith a three un ~-·· 
tw 21q act a.s tull tiM llll.eaa&, and. the tJai.rcl NM&• the JR11'C'hUia&, 
tbe o.ttice and ._... •• aa a part tizae ealUI~aD· With a aiJdi.7 -.plcJree 
oept:Q', th" big& eat in &.ton, the lin• ol dietJ.n.t.ion are IDIOh tiur. 
!her .ay have a t.c mm out,side sales force, a. teo man inei.d.e aal• 
torce, three outaide 'bu7.ra located. at pd.1lal'7 Jl&l'kert.a, ••• iDai.Ale 'bvl-
_..and tbirtJ office employ .... 
, .... ..u .. - htti.Sq, Chapt;• s. 
6S 
For the wool dealer to bUT wool, be muat know the product he 1a 
b¢ng, and the potential need8 ot hie proapeoti- cue~e, ancl tor the 
wool dealer to HU wool be ehould. know the prod.uo' be ie •ll.ine ad. to 
whclll he 1a attellpUJla to .. u. 
B. The Ul'iaate Coanler Jlarket,a In the year 1947 \here WN 
approxiaatel.J' 828 buine••• pr1aari.lT engaged in wool ad hair aanu-
taeture in the Uftited Statea. Tbe• ca.pr!• the principal aarket to 
which \he wool dealer• eold. their proctuot. Tbe• inclutt. knitting mill•• 
carpet aak1ng aille, woolen llill.a, worllted llilla, teltittg Jd.l.l.a, top .u-
ing and ecourillg plant... laoh one ot theM llilla YkM u a clue re-
quire ditterent typea ot wool and each incU:riclual. aUl. nr1u in ita re-
quiruent.a u to the t1bnt it uaea and. the quantitT it uee. * 
0. Selling MethoU t1aed by the Wool Dealerec The Nlling tuk 
inwlftd 1n the urbtinc ot ra wool 18 a ftl"ied oa.e. 
Juet ae the woolen a1ll.a Yary u to their ra uterial require-
•nte, the wool dealer• ftrT ae to ~ t1P8 ot wool he oarriea. Pouibl.J' 
aix or eight ot the l.argeat. wool houea in BoatOD mel Philadelphia CU'l'7 
wool ot all deaoriptiona bo'h doMatic and. tweip (roaabl7 al»out 6,000 
o-.oditiee). * The aftrap wool dealer epeoialJ.Me in ane pu-t.ioul.ar branch 
(or range ot tibna) ot the wool buineaa. CDI dealer aq apeo1allu on-
17 in daleatic woola1 hie neighbor next door a&7 haDdl.e onl.1' pulled WOOlJ 
the houe oppoaite U7 be the heaclqurtere tor certain South American 
wool, and in the ba•••t below ia a t1rll dealinc onl.7 in A~allan or 
C&pe wool. Ole boae 11&7 eell onlT aooured wool.tl, noile and wut.e, while 
ecae Cll1.l7 epecial.1u ill carpet wool. 
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~ O!!art 11 
TWD.VE-MOHTH SlJIMARY OP' GENERAl. IMPORTS OF' UMIAtiJF'ACTUR£0 WOOl., OTHER ANIMAL F'IBERS, A~ 
. TOP8, ·A1' ALl. MTOMI Ot:STRIQTI 
JAMJARY 1, I~ - DECEMBER 31 1 1950 . 
-----~--;;;;;~~- --. ---·r--- -;;;.-E:T------,-0-T-H-ER-AN_I_M_A~---,.-. ~-.:-~~=-~ 
CUSTOMS I ACTUAL I CLEAN lALUf· I ACTU~ I CLEAN YALU£ I ACTUAl. : CL~AN &ALU£ 
DISTRICT I lElGHT t CONTENt I 000 WtL;HJ' I ·COt«ENI (I 000 WEIGHT ICONTENT I 000 
_____ , TRCUs. bf POUN:>s otLARs) tHOOS:of PbOFbs ootLARs) ; tRoos. oF" ~gQNtl; .2.t..h~R~J 
. ---- ---·-- . ·------ .... -~.--..__._-- --- . 
BOSTON 293,800,3 174,314.6 2~1 ,512.5 49,032,9 32,970,3 22,217.6 . 0,156.6 6,111,0 e,236,o 
PHILAJELAHIA 34,455.3 21,699.9 9,237.1 153,136,0 105,376,3 71,307,0 I , 521, 0 I , 063. 0 I , ~4 .1, I 
NEW YCRK 22 0~,8 13,762,6 16,999,0 140,192,7 95,787,4 67,365,8 2, 070.3 2 ,219. 3 2 .~·00,2 
RHOvE ISLAND 16!3 ,9 9,402.0 13,272.1 
- ·- -
23.5 23.5 100,4 
OHI 0 13,123.7 7,871.0 8,000,5 43,6 25.3 21,0 
- - -PITTSaURGH 3,101,6 z, 107,7 •• 700.2 67.4 57.3 43.6 
CHICAGO I 0!56• 8 662,6 737,4 - -
z15,31 -NEW ORLEANS 1 795,4 457.2 ~3.3 425,7 301.3 -TENNESSEE 843,0 528,8 3 5,0 49Z.2 295,6 121.1 28,1 22.6 13.6 
OREGON 273,0 202.7 203,2 626,5 460,9 245.1 - - -NO. CI\ROLINA 355.3 250.9 179,3 323.1 199.9 97,7 
- -BUF"f"ALO &e.4 400.3 331.3 84.5 46.5 42,31 GALVESTON 78,6 57.3 41.3 411.7 403,0 2!6.0 
CONNECTICUT 523~1 221.4 280.5 
- -
56.2 39,7 123,0 
ROCHESTER 174,9 103.5 83.5 - - - I I WASHINGTON 143.3 117.2 60.3 - - - I - -So. CAROLINA 48,6 7.9 38.3 - - - -Ml NNESOTA 26.5 15.9 21.8 - - - -VIRGINIA 12.e 1,9 
:8.41 I ,421.3 915.6 823.8 -F'LORIDA 
- -
48.4 47.6 21,8 • I • I 
·' COLORADO 
- - - -
- 24.3 23,9 I 10,3 ST. LAWRE:NCE 34.0 17,1 13.9\ - -SAN F"R ANC I SCO 295,7 171, I 198,2 i - - - I 319,6 235,4 341.1 VERtiONT ·rz3.3 100,9 144.2: 
Ml CHI QAN 50,0 41.0 37.31 - - - I - -MAINE & N.H. 276.5 152.4 224.5 I LAREDO 62.3 26.7 31.0 i - - - ! 16,7 13. I 15.6 EL PASO 19.9 - 22.7 ~ LOS ANGELES 24.9 21.2 18.9\ 
I 
TOTALS I 388,719.9 232,721.8 285,044.5 l346,306. o 236,966. a 162.838.9113 ,or7.2 9, 752.4 r0.696.4 
1'be -..t ot the clealer t.o locate the ounc..n tor ht. par-
ticulu' u. 1a a Nlatiwl,- dllpla ... l'tV7 ,._..a oa.plAtte 11at.1Da 
ot all ••~u eDppCl 1D _, ..,. w:lt.h U. wool tnde 1a pub-
UIIhe4. 1'1tJ1 t.a. aid ot tJda l.1a\1Jic act a IIOdu-at-e .... , ot NMAI'Oh 
a Uat. ot t.be dealer'• pot.errt.ial .-'-" •• re.Ul,y 'be~. 
rrc. ~ aJICl ~ ~ a aohl4111e ot treq1aaq ot oall.a, 
uleran rou\e8 bo\b ~ all4 ~ oa be ~W b7' ~ dealer 1D 
order t.o ORW adequt,eq hie Olll _..,. 
Tbe ..U clealwa wit.b lJalW oapUal a Uld.tecl aalu toroe 
t.-4 t.o t.17 w aJdi1 u. oreaa rrc. t.be ur111tt tor tba1r panioalar u.. 
u u. clealan pow laraw, they apNa1l t.beir proepeo\iw arkltt. b7 t.u-
iDc - liON lJ.DM. Thq J'Mah • poia\, -..ftl", ,.... • deeper 'fWW.oal 
..-tnt.iGD ot tbe Mriaat. ia DeoeiiU'J'• SOrt.._.. aloac \be U. .,_. 
N&Ch1Dc tJd8 po1Dt. ot taroecl 'MI"tJ.oal .,._vat.iciD, t,bq· ehou1d ruob a 
poir&t ot dtwlaialdq n't.uru ct. \0 dMliaa wlt.b ..U ova~ or 
ll&rliDaliOOOaDt.a. ~.., apla1Q in pan \be ftla\iw 1Mk ot larp 
dealen oU'I'Ji.DI a oo.plAtte l.tae. Aao\bel' ,...... ..,. be a laok of caapi-
tal. Tbe laWpit.J' ot ..._ aalern ID4 \he deeler be ~ •aat. 
tint be flacl 1D the a1ad ot tM a1U b.,_. '!he R.OMeehl wool ule..-
UD 1a \bt CDt who 1a trS.endlT wit.h hia ou...._.. ~ nlationa 
be\weft tJle bUJW aacl the •lar•n.,.. ._., ~. fbNe relat.iou 
wUl Dot. NN\ 1D fa'fWit.S.. to IID'T II"M\ exHil\ 011 \be par\ ot \bl 
when 
a1ll blvwra rat,l'Jjiil\• baa a cboioe, t.M t.7Pe ot wool aDd \be price be-
1ra& equal, Sa Mldas hU choice \be n,v wlll utliNl.lT J.e.a t.owaM 
hie trienda. Tb18 ... apla1Qed \0 th1a writer by a 1aler• cGDDIOtecl 
wi\h -. ot tbl laraeat. wool houe 1r1 ao.tGD. He PI\ it t.hia _,, "O:l 
Jl18ft'T occasions the mill buyer will find five or six sale~~n in his or-
lice ~J.l t,r:rinff to ~ell hln: the Sat:te general type of l';Ool at the same 
price. From which one will be bey?" This situation does not occur 
too frequently but it doel'l nccurof'ten eno11gh to ma'h--e a noticeable di.f'-
terence in Aarnin~~ to the man who M<rl.-'·1tains the friendly relationship 
with his customers. 
Sellinr, wool is different from selling mRny other products. 
When you sell moat other products, your prospective custaner usually does 
not want your product or has to be convinced that it is necessary. Facta 
have to be placed before him 1n euoh a way that he has to be "sold" on 
tbe id&a. In the case or wool your customer needs the product, he is 
in the market and will buy as needed, not before. Price and q,ualit7 
are the principal factors, and being equal in sa. cases between a om-
peting houses, the orders will go to the houss an1 to its representa-
tive Whose ~ersonal relations haTe been the best. 
The mill bu;ye:r of wool knows what he wants. High pressure 
methods or very a~rn"essive sslling W'OU.ld result more 1n irritation to 
hia than anything else. "e wante to know the estiuted shrirlkage, 
grade and len~h or fibre (thie beo0111es obvious to him trom the sa..'l!'le), 
the section ot the oo,mtry or the world at which this particular wool 
originated, and of course the price. Kany tiDes it is not a good idea 
tor the seller to adnnce hi• estimate or the shrinkage unless the 
bUJ8r •hould ask tor it becauae tbe buyer may estimate it as one or 
two per cent lighter than the eeller•s astillate.l 
I According to :.~r. tic<lukan, Purchasing Agent, IJ.bby Woolen MUla. 
n 
MaricH - tr. Bull.et1D ot WOOl Kanutact.lJl"en, 1949 
Vol-. LUll, P. 169 
N-.ber ad looat1GD ot eat.abliataiDt• iD tl11tecl Stat.e•, --
gaged pr1laar1q 1D wool eel hair ~~aoutaoturilas, 1947a 
SOovinc Spinninl D)1t1q 
ancl Wincl1fts aa4 
CGrlbiJic fwiatiq w.ann, P'1nia1q Total 
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w.l•eou:f.a 1 4 9 2 16 
13 
m.rt. l3 
liOOL DltD or u. a. 
lft'-t• ., 11 1 ...... dipt ,._ 19M .... , ... '· •• Del'· 
.,~ .. Sa ...... &Nl 
1928 J14.000 ,.!W!L, 
1919 327 • .,,000 ,..,500,000 
1U) SJ2,129,000 61,900,000 
19J1 J76,JQI.,OOO 66,100,010 
1931 )50,996,000 67,100,000 
19D "',lJI,OCJO 64.200,000 
1934 J61,860,oao 60,500,000 
1935 361,JJL,OOO 66,000,000 
19)6 ,,,au.,ooo 66,a,oao 
1m ,,.,071,000 66,8,000 
101 
'" ,915,000 6.f..JQO,OOO 
1939 •• ,., ,ooo 64,JQO,OOO 
19110 m,Cil4,ooo 61,000,000 
1941 , ,,.,000 6J,IOO,OOO 
1942 ,.,.., ,ooo 66,100,000 
19"' ~,.,,oao 6s,aoo,cxao 
1941. ,.,.,,000 7),500,000 
1945 _,,949,000 'IO,JOO,OOD 
1M' ..,,.,,000 61.,)00,000 
1947 151, .,.,,000 56,600,000 
1948 .,,,..,oao 46,600,000 
1949 116,87),000 ss,60o,ooo 
1950 &10,UI,OOO SI,AIOO,OOO 
tf19Jl 219 ,m,oao 
--- .. 
*Pnl.ildau:r 
float, wool ill ~ sold em aaple. Ift sc-. ouee a oer-
t.aiD t:n- ot wool bu baoc8e alllo~ .tcadard and 11&7 be eold C1D c!Horip-
, 
t.ica aloae, u ill the oue ot na-orrJen trc. a pa.rUoular lot. uoa.,.., 
u a general rule, 1\ 1a late \0 sq .. , U. uJorl\7' ot the dealeN' 
a&les wUl be tv' a.ple. 
SMplea llbould ~ 84)0Ura\eq l'epntllllllt ibe clip. ' n ... 
pomacl M'll)1e JaQ' repreaant a llill1oa pounda ot 11001. 1'h1l oandi\iOD 
...... it, neo8UU7 tCR: \he ll1ll bu,.r \0 baft 0~ 1D \he 110.1'4 
ot t.be •llar ara4 U. accn:arac17 ot h1a a-.le. U \be •alw Houlcl 
aiaNp.ruent- bia wool b7 ..... ot an i.r.Npl.c uap~, be will IIOGft 
.fiG4 it, illpoaaible to .. u a ~act. pound ot wool. !b1a tact oa-.. 
a.D7 •l••• to preter drawiD& tbeir own ...,lea. Wbeft t.bQ' are • 
t.be road, t..he7 au\ c-.tal'lt.q be euppl:le41d.t.b .-plea by ..u. 
1'be ._,lea to Npz'eMn\ \be n..o. aN 1I8Ull,y dl"trMl tJoca 
t.'be shoulder and ~ part,e ot t.be n.e... Ontue 11001 -pla• ue 
wrapped 1D bro. Jcl'tln paper abcnlt 24• X: l.o-. Tbt l'NICift tor the 
brown peper u t.bat it .tlOd .,...._ wol. \0 it.e bHtt a4ftfttqe. .U 
tJ» aaple roll 1s opea4 the paper beoalu a bMJcrt'cMDI ca wtd.oh \be 
searplA 1e de.cl. SOOUNcl wool8, !lOUa, _.. an.411Gbair an rolle4 
1D blue paper. l'hU proridea t.be bdt bMJqptcna4 to ebW tJlua liaht-
•r colored woolJa. !be .-plea w1ah abftt. ~pound. 'l'bq an \be ..w-
..a•a ohiet •ll1q tool uide trc. bia kDolrl.edco ot ~ ~ ...S 
h1a produot. Snpl.Ata ..U poe.s.ble a Y1nal cliaplq ot the .-- \ba 
ll&le.a:11 baa to ..u. 
the ~ .....n.o.cs bT "- woo111holHaler w1U unall:r ... 
ae'WV&ll.1nea ot tabrto. ID a4d1\1GD to t.bl8 \beT proct,.,. b7 ...... 
<~.: ' " 
ClotJd.Dc ailla baft ._ •uoaa, a lip\ or ~ A7le :U. ot tab-
rioa and a hnv or tall at.7le u... PuhlOD alao ..n. a heaV ia-
nURCe Oft the \JPI ot l1ftl to be ~ 1Jl .., si't8 ... aca. Be-
oaue or t.be A7le taot,or •UODil t.Nncta, aft4 1n ... o ... a oapit.al 
n•t.rict.tau, t,be a1ll ua.U, will bur Qftl.y tor ebort. illMrftls ahMd. 
All but. a tn ot tat WIT larp ~ preter t.o bliJ" raw wool tar jwn 
• tew welat ahead. t8t oa11118 tor tbU 1a that. t.be 11111 ._,.. ad 
bu7wa tor t.be aoat. pan haft lAtarMd t.bat. u. doN not PAT tw ~ 
to apeoulate wlt.h larae ta._Hrin. 'J.'bt.N are \Go..,. t.non opar-
•Uac aaaiut. tbla. P.r1oe nuot.uaUeu, n,.le obaqaa, ......:1 
cbaQpa, labor trouble, ~al, IDd ._. ep1aod1o ....... 1ft tbe 
wool u.rlret, ..- 1a'NDMf7 ...-1Jlat.1Gil a hlahl7 c~~n....- •t.hod ot 
operat..ion. 
The ldl.la buT tnq-.~ 1ft rel&U~ ..U lotte. The ••1• .. 
llltll, beoauae ot t;bia1 prefer \0 oall on their o~ nplarq CJaCe 
a wek. 1'be nature ot t.be cu....- u;r ftrl \hie routine, but that. ill 
the WIU8l prooeduN tiiPlo,M b7' ••l•••a• The oall8 are .-. t.be ... 
dq each wek eel u Dear to .,. ._ 'boaP u ponible. 1ft t.hia a,. 
t.be a111 b11JW 1r:non when t.o upeot eaeh eal•- eo \hat be oaa pl.-
hie u.., and at t.be ._ U.., be ca dalJI;r PIA"'buiac •UJ. IMt hu 
8J)ODil to the Ale-- be Wllllta t.o apeak t-o. fb1a ai"" t.he b1a.Jw a 
ohaaoe t,o plall •cl t.o oQijNiri prl.oea ad ca.u.\7 betON bt--. bU 
t11aal. deo1a1on. Th1a procecluN allo ..._. it. ...S.r to ~ 
wb7 auch eood relaU.. uiat. be-... \he aale.aa aa4 hla out.~. 
A Yla1t. ..,. a wek tOft' ....val ,.... 1a .....P U. r.. u.a \0 be-
c-. sood .trS.eiiU or aortal --ie• u t.be oue U7 be. 
~ ! ~ ! ' l e ~ l ! ~ 1. i 1 E ~ ' E ! 1 t b ~ ' f f ~ ~ ~ 8 i I • ( o a s 9 ~ p r : ~ ~ 0 ~ • • ~ I f ~ E ~ f t • . : i 
t 1 t I I 
~ I f -~ l I f ~ · ' ~ I 9 r f r ! J ~ f ~ , • ~ ~ • 1 1 , . s ~ r a r r p a -
.. ~ ~ ILcrl•; f ~ f(.Y ~:~:'I (i !i 
1 t ~ ~ ~ q 2 ' J ! • ~ i f f ! J • 1 I J r ~ ~ 
1: :.~-~'·~•111·1 l .. f.f;Ji:: 
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f f .f I ! I I ' f i I ~ 1 : ~ . ' I ! i l I 1 t 
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ta1u a di8plq roca. 'l'bar. • ..., 1arp .-plM t'ftlll wh1oh -n..-
.-plaa can be draD t.o be .m. to hU sale8 torae. '1'beN t. oan at,wac-
t.iwq clUplq hie aooct. t.o ri81t.ins ll11l b,_., et.rM\ broara, and 
w other dealen who ay be 1D .,_ ..rkft toft Ide gooda. 
Ia the aha roca bal.ect raw wool t.a M'Nftpd 1D ..U p1lM to 
lift tbe t1bN a cbaace .to uawad and nt.um to it,a nat,ural 110ttnen 
wtddl 1• dltetro.red by t.M l)J'URN ot haliag. So011Nel neUe 81d --. 
-.ol.a need no nob carea a.plaa are unally kept, in boDe, about tift 
poandat in each. !be• llpt woola wbeD cU.~ are .. , out en 'beaohea 
or light. bl• or 1/,flW:T• 1'118 ,..._ 110111 1a ~ • 11rl.f'1Dishe4 oek 
.,.. ... ao that ~ wool wUl be ahown at. ita ben a4Yant,ap. tfaa7 
aale1 an •• 1D \bue abow roa.e. bu\ ODOe apin there 1a a notJ.oe-
able lack ot &gNall1'f'e •ll.:S.Dc· The bla,Jw IIfton what t. antaJ 1t 
J'OU ba'f'e \be poda &\ \be ric" prioe, tJw l&ltt 18 ,.,.... 
In ooaoU.icas t.o th1a ..UGD Clft •JJJ.Ac wool let. WI quote 
t.be words or 11r. Rober\ Hurlay, a wool ctMJM- 1a the BOIJ\Orl ..,. .. ,. 
•Sale• an MCie ._ \be rich\ ~ 1a ott__. a\ \he right. plaoe 
at. t.be rtsbt. ,,_ b.r \he rich' ,.... •• 
~Uon lllCl tel'lla,ot ~· ~all 111001 aold 
1D the Boetoll urkn 1a ab1ppecl by vuak \0 t.lw n,v. Ofer dxt.:r per 
oeat ot t.be wool ~ a1lla are looaW wl\ldD U.S htr RnfC]...S 
_..., and u. wool oa • t;nokacl dino\lJ" t:na u. •llen' ,....houe 
to tJw b.-.• ~ ... u.. 1D a ut\er ot henan. 
!be t.eNa et aale be\weeD a IIUl b"'V a1lCl \be wtlOleaalttr 
YUT• St.anderd ._... an )0 dqa M\ and ... u..a 60 cla7a net., boUl 
are ...u,- 1 .....-... naue MN8 .... nv.r odd eltPIIOiall.7 1IMD 
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w find that t.he teru betweD dealera 1a U, 10 dqa. Tbe oolT ca-
oluiOQ we oan ctr. tr. t.bt intOl'llatJ.OD t. \bat. t.be •'•••D kDolr 
tdleir oust.o.ra ao ..U tbq do DOt DMCl t.o ottw a 4Uoowa' tor ~ 
~ta • Tbq p&1"8 t.heir pr1te \0 the boDe in order ~ OQiptM ap1Da\ 
eaoh othGJ'. !be• tel'U de,.n.d em t.he lJutw aDd \be .eu..r and \be ..,._ 
Jrat. concl1Ucu at t.ba U.. ot eale. 
As t.o the ~at.ione as \0 who pap tba tniabt., 1t. b tader-
.tood that the coat ot !'reigbt ia to be pulled co t.o t.be ad.ll.J beaoe 
the l.lil.ls would rather pq it direot.q an4 arrcp tar t.be ~ 
t1on ot the wool tt.uelfta. In ltOIIle o._. wben \be wool 1a .UU ill 
bcltd, it is •old •x warehoua 1n bOnd". Tb1a •au u. b'VW pap 
both the freight. end the tar1tt tee ..,.....,. to r.J.ea .. the wool rr. 
bGad. 
'the wool mq be lh1ppe4 hule41atel)r t.o t-he bu.Jv, or it it. 
11 1n traneit t.o t.be whclesalel", it. oan be 1bipped • &IT'iftl. or ~ 
deetin&tion chanpd so t.hat t.he goo48 will 10 cUNct.ll' t.o t.be llill. 
ID 1011e cans where the !alllia at,ooked t.o e--1\7 or~ 1a ._ 
pnpaicl tt.. 11t the 'WU'tthOuH yet to elapM, t.be aUl ~will .,_1-
r, that the wool be ah1ppe4 in toW w 1a pen• at. _.. tut.un D&M4 
ut.e or aatea. 
2. wool Broken, snide• tbe wool whole ~~Alar or clealR 
. 
\hwe are aewral t.)'J)ea ot broken who plq a ~iniDt. par\ ~ t.bt 
_.ket1nr. ot raw wool. Ttte• broken can be clu1itW int,o bo 
t.JPI•• ?oN1gn ad DOmeetlo. 
Foni.grl a4 dolleatic bro._.. operate very II'UCb ~-· We 
cannot atriot.ly clua1t:r the brobr as a wboleual.er ~oawse at. DO \1M 
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duriftg \he tranuct.iCil 4oea bt t.ake t.1tle t.o \be poc~e. the broDr 18 
a ca~t in the wool whdleaJins buainees, but. he ia not, ift t.be .v1ft 
le.'lH ot the word, a wholesaler hist•lt. He aou u a ales repre-
•ntative ror people wbo o.c wool at the~ marteta. The tonip 
wool broker will deal in wool or a pa;rt.iculal" tine aa aput. tor: ti.ru 
111 law Zealancl, South A.trioa, Australia cd. &n&) aa<1 am1 otbar prluz7 
Mrketa. The ueu.al me\bod ia to represent. one tu. in ea.oh marat. 
The foreign tneoker unally does the bulk or his b1ald.ae• dlii"1Ac tJ1e 
acmtha rrcn !lo•eber to Mq at which tim& tJte lfOOl. a\»Uoae ot t.be 
WOI"ld are molt. ani,.. Otlr1.1lc \his active J»$riod t.be 'brokerqe ealee 
an ude t.o dealen and to acae large m1118. ~ina World war II t.be 
dea.W tor wool J"'M t.o uaslog 'Misht,/, (troa 600 ailliOlJ w a biU-
ioa lb•· per ,....>. ID \he .,..-1. to pt. wool., .-. or the 1arp 
ll1lla atartAd the pnct-1o• or buying tMir' ..ool di.reo\17 tbrouch the 
brokars. Previous to this tinle 'brokers sold exolui'"q t.o ualere 
u tlote millt pNterred to buy trom doalera. In the orr seaaoa wbeD 
t.be wool auct.iOfls are olosed, th:aae mills will aaaiD t.\U"ft to tbll cleal-
er, who carries an inventory at all ti.•• for tbeil" 'WOOl requu.enu. 
1'M method ot operation by a wool brokw 1a ral&t;ivel.T .J.m.. 
ple. KG ~~d.._• orteriftp ot 1r00l trora the peopla he repx-eaenu. Tbe 
broker then lrl.U 1nt01"11 hia outcaers, ~ tholle b8 t.h1nkl might be ill-
ten•\ed 1n e\lOb an otter. Bit aq sancl out a ai'Mogra.plwd sheet, bo 
aq telet)hone to hie ~ta, 01" be t!tq' call in peraon to Worm t.ba 
ot what he hAll t.o otter that in wblah l\11 thiaks ho might be infiereat.t. 
TM otter aq ba N.rwa.d, it. ma:r be re~ervell (held. toJ." tbat part.ioular 
bUJ8r tar the reet or the day "!irld.le he makes \Z~ hl.s ld'ld), or it IDIQ" '-
*• JWJ.er, wool ecli\Or ot the aa-erolal. ~UD· 
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aooepted. Tbe proapMt.ive b1V'tr aq ottar ~ ua the lot tor a~ 
price. In CfT e'NDt., .-apt \bat. ot oa:t.r1ab' ntuaal, the broDr w.Ul 
t.legrapb *lr to the pr1MrJ' ..nat t.o attsa ,. ~. t.o quote t.he 
pr1oe otterecJ, or \0 aak tbat a partioular 10\ ol wool be 1Uel'ftd. ftJe 
ale 1a o~tecl by a let.ter or t.elepa ot ~ rr. \be deal-
er at t.he prjaary Ul"ket. The btQV t.hen aoe• t.o b1a bank aac:l opeae a 
letter ot on<U.t. wtdch u Mt \o t.he •Uer, who o81m.ft cub it uat.U 
~ woolia • board ehip. lt. thla tS. a cable ot ooatS.naat.iGD 1a .at 
to \be bUJ'tr a•ina tbe ab1p \M wool 1a beiaa ahipptd OD, ad \be tSae 
IDCl date ot depe,rt.ve. T'- \elM ue ~ o.I.r. Boa\Oil or the .,_1-
tied port or arrlftl. 
fbe bl'oku" aot. u a or•c tealoa ._. .. &D4 ooU.0\8 lie ot 
t.he puJ'Obue pr1te aa bia r... The .SO..aUo woJrar opera'- Sa auoh 
tJw ... _, alt.llneh tbt wool .., be lb1pped ~ so.ton Sa ooaaiall-
Mnt to 'b1a. .. ooJleot,a betwMD u aD4 * .. hie t ... 
l• fbt atnet. brok»r deale 1a allloet. all \7P&• ot wool. He 
uulll' ..u. wool .._... deal&n• He wUl ~ operiM • a one 
per cent, oa.i•1Cift baaia. 'fbe o..Uaion brolaar w1l1 bmdle oc1cl lo\8, 
d 
____ ,, ............ _hiDe the wool deal.r oamo\, or cloee aot. 
....... , 8D ~..__, _.., .. 
willh t.o ..u to hie ot.bezo ~· It t.be de1ler hU a bUJ'Itl" tor • 
partJ.oul.ar p-ade ot 11001 184 be auat haw a lot ot ra wool n..eo-
'
·- -•·toulU" grade to be eo14, t. 1a lett. with gl'aded 111 Ol'dllr t,o P - .,... .. • 
t.lw ott lftlde•• It bia aut.caen aaanot. ,.. \hell ott ancte•• be wUl 
""---...... ....... u ...._ 'lhe aweet brOirltl" w111 t.U. •..,1•• 
uae a atrMt ~MY- - • 
ot t.be J.ot, aacl CO out. aDd aall CID t.be 0\blr 4ealen 1n t.be Boe\OD ur-
__ , ,,. __ ,_ .ore t.Ma be espeat.e t,o pt. tor "- 1.0\ 
at. the •llAr u--., -- ~ be ~ to pay tor \be l.o\. 
or wool, and the b~ w1ll. otter leaa • 
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The pr1oe 18 f1nall;y •t acl tJle t.eftl8 of the aa1e are •t.Ued tbroach 
t.he -.41• of tlMt .V..t. bl'Oker. t'be dealer _, Deecl ..U lou f¥1 aa 
ott arade ot wool. HI will oaat.aot, \he nnet. brolatr who wUl 10 oat; 
aDd circulate alarac S• a ,,. sv.et. t.o looau t.he wool. The n:re.t. brokW 
ill not a wholaaalera t» ill a .-111t.. aerohant. who 1a a aon DeOel8&17 
adjunctt. t,o ,. wool ..... ,. 
"· fbi BoltaD Wool '1'Nde AuooiaU•• .llaoe\ all •nmben ot 
the wool IIU'llftiDc vade ill BOti\CID are •• .._. ot thl Wool fnda Anool-
aUco or Bolt.CJD. !be Al8001at.10D baa lt.W u mam'»n LOO tiru tDCl 
t.bair -~~ 1Doludin1 ... 100 WOIID• The WOOl \'rad8 A810C1at1• 
1• a aocial aad t-eobftio&l oqani..UOD. ~ ot t.be wool v.~e an 
a olo• tcn1t. P'O'QP• ,_.\be .on part \beT all me. ... h other ancl 
haw a great. reapeot, tor oae another. '!'be ao.t.cn WOOl rnc.te uaooia-
t.iGft briDp 1t.a ••ben ololer topt.'-r 10 t.hat. 'lw7 caD uobaap 1deu 
aDd mow~. '1'be UI001at.1oa alllo ..,.... u aJiedia\01" ill c~Uputu 
oetwen dealer• t.bi'CMIIh t.be meclia ot 1\a &l'b1va\10D .-1ttMI. It 
pubU.hla a per1od1oa11 price lillt.a, and et.ber pert.iaen\ da\a. It a\-
~· t,o u.p a t1npr • t.M pulN of tJie wool urkat tor 1t.e --
ben· It maintaina a t.nrtio ~t. wbloh IaMPI t.rMk ot abippiDc 
tor the ooawnienoe of ......,... It. baa a wool wu\e o.-ittee aacl 
ut17 ot,ber _.s.t.\ed wbioh 'IT to lft&l.1We t.t» ....., -' a14 .-ber8 
dealiDc in that IIU"kat.. 
roar autbW wou14 l1lle \0 \&1111 a t• Jd.aut.e• M1"e \0 ...... 
h18 bich nps-d tfll' tbe _,.N ot t.bl Boat.aft Wool ~· DariDa bia 
mwatipt.iOD ot t.he wool tnd.e he _. .. , wit.h lobe utlaCNI\ oour\eeT• 
m whGm be approMbl4 ira ba ..-ch tor w ... u.. ,.... aore than 
Tbe _,... ot U. BotltOD Wool '!'Nde, \bro\Jah \blil' hcl:aeat.:y •cl1D\ec-
r1t.y, haw e.med t.-..1•• a p-eat, reprd DO\ araq .tJtc. ,our author 
but. trca all who haft ttul1aca wi\b u-. ro 11.,. • ~ ot ~ 
o~ plaoecl 1n ~. w o1t.e tM pol107 ot t.bl ~- buD 
tORI"d \he wool tnde. All baDb toUow abftt. \be ...  
l.J.benl laGdt.DI t011111lar t.o.ud the naben et \be -..1 v.s.. Tbe7 
wlllloan up to t.hrH t.S..U a cluw•a wrk1ISI oap1\al. Very t• 
t,ndea ba'ftl eai'DII4 \hat. k1acl ot oCIIlt1deDoe. CODtlcleBoe •-• tro. tJle 
high c* ot e\bioa t.bat. eDeD4a all t,tnqh \he at.net.. Wcwd ot MU\h 
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A. Tbe Ia' 'lool Ta:ritt • 
1. The Hr1tt u 1\ u !!!!zs !be wool whoMMler ita 8oet.• 
lllUt pq a 4ut.y 011 to1"81p 11001 levie4. b7 t.t. tll1\ed. Stat.ea ou\GU. 
'1"he t.aritt act ot 19)0, oalla4 tJae ~ fU"itt IUl, 11 now ill 
toroe. Wool aohedule lo. U ot t.hil ao\, et.at.ee 1ft~ llOit 
"WWola, not. HP801all7 pa"''f'1decl tor, ad ba1Ja ot ... Aft&G1"a s•t., CUb-
.,.. goat., Alpaoa aa4 otbar 118 atdNla, 1D \be cnue _. aabacl, 34 
cent.• per Pouacl ot cleaD OGIIMD\ a 100UNCI, 37 oat. per pouDd ot olMft 
ooraWilt.a ora aida, )2 oeat.a per pcMld. ot olaaa OOilt.Mlt.t aort.ed, or 
aat.chiqa, 1t Mt. aoourecl, 3S oenu pest,... ot el.Mft oaat.eDt..• 
ThU ...u tJiat. 1IOOla tor t.he tiM ot wont.ecl or 1fOOl.a aanu-
taot.1lnl •uat pq a dll\7 of .34 0411lt.tl, ba.4 on ibe ,S..lA ot aoorared oan-
tAD.t.. In other ...,., it ~ 1ltponed woel.a are e.U.Md. t.o 1br1at SO.C, 
yield ot eoOUNcl wool INa\ pq a 411\y ot )14 oeat.a a pound• It w iapon-
ecllOO,OOO pounci8 or a tore1p woolia \be.,...., ahr1aJd.Da ~. w 
t.heretore 1IIOulcl P&7 t.o \be ptWIIIJDt. 17 oe\a per pouftd in t.he _...... 
To t1ft4 \he <tcat.7 cm .,_.. wool • Dl.Uply "• )'1e14 b7 3h oeau. 
Ow1Dc t.o \be tao\ t.hat. 1ft W.. OOUD\17 W ni.- bu\ Ut.\la 
wool tor oarpn purpoeaa, woola tor \be UDUtaot.winc or carpet.a ad 
t1oor o0¥V1Dp are Mllit.Hd tne. The• woola an DO\ be tsaer t.Jwl 
a 40• • whioh 1a about. tt. arade ot our a • wool. 
'looll are _.,... at. t.hl out- • • e.UUW Jiel4. The 
appniiJer opma • 181PM Dalal an4 --iDH \be wool t.o - it tbe 
eatiuted )"ield u utencl 11 como\. I1' t.he wool 11 dellired tor 111-
...UaM c-....p\101l or 1e bel4 aD4 o.aecl b7 a wool ct.alar tor naal.e, 
the wool 1e \&lam trc. \be pier .ad a\O're4 Sa a bOD6Mt wanbouae 1n 
ch&rp ot a out.c.•a ott1o1al. S.,le• 1117 be*'-- tNa t.be bald, 
but. ODlT upon ,..,._, ot c1U7, ad a peNS.\ aua\ be Ob\a1Decl trc. t.ba 
o111t.ca ott1olal who 11 •uUCIQI4 at. t.ba b.a.4 ~ wberw t..be 
wool 1e 1D etore. 
ftJrrM ,._... an alla.d the omer t.o liMp b1a wool in bCII4 
wi~t pq1q \be pre~ dutJ'. It at. t.b8 eft4 ot the thNe ,.an 
the wool bu not, bMD withdraa, be ._t withdrw it, m4 pq t.be clut7. 
Tb8 Olll'lU' om, b7 applJ1aa t.o t.be outca boaM ott1o1ala, noel~ • 
exteaeiotl 1t the ottiolala acr- "'-' \M ,....,. tor the appl1oaUara 
warr•t it.. In - CUM looal ,..,.,.. 11q pu:robue toreip woola, 
nore ~ 1D bGacl 111 \h1a ooanv,., as4 •U ''- woad. fh-., t.bWe-
ton N-ahip the wooll t.o taadGD or eleubiN, cU.no\17 Ira. -. 
bcncled wanhoue• without. PQ1Aa \hll d\d.7· 
In ~ toNlaa WMla, \he dlat.7 II1IA be \Mill iDt.o e•-
•lderat.iaa t,o- tbat. t.he oG-ol-bend prioe doe• aot, aoeed u. pr1oe 
oa wtd.ob a•1lar .al ..... 1D t.hie eounV7 Mft be bolacbt.. ... 11111a, 
NklDI 8PM1alt.a• wbloh NqU1re a tonip wool, _.. w.l.ll1J'll t.o J)e7 
t.bia add1t.1Gnal tipre ovv tJJe pr1.oe at. wbioh a ._.Uo wool ot 
•"wdlar ll'ade OM be purohue4. 
2. 1'ba ca. !f!!D!t. \he 1"D' wool t.lrittt Siaoe ._lt.lo 
coa.-p\ioa ot apparel wool 1a 1arcv tJam ....UO prodaot.iora ot wool 
1A ao1t. ,_..., \bS.a oowatr)" hu t.o 1apor\ nbet..Ual ..oar1t.e ot tonip 
apparel wool ill _,. ,.._... The 1nntf1eico7 ot t.ba nppl.iee of cl-..-
t1o wool nlat.i ... t.o t.be o....,. 4aaDd twit. 1a ._,.,.are, t.oaet.her 
as 
with the taritt on illporta ot toreip apparel wool, reaulta in the tact 
that prices ot d011eatic wool in th11 country a'Yel"ap couiderably bieb-
er than prices ot ccaparable qual1tiea ot foreign IIPJ)a1"8l wool abroacl. 
However, aa mq be readiq IMll in price recorda, cto.eatic prioea ot 
clolleat1c wool haft not., on an aftrap Oft!" a period ot ,.are, exoeede4 
foreign Pric•• ot toreip appanl. wool, eftll taldq tonip prioea in 
an un.ald.rted buia by the lull aomt ot t.he t.aritt. fhia 1a beoauae 
t.he tariff ia part,1a1.l1' noa-etteetift 1n raillirlc p:rioea 1n tiaea wbeD. 
d-.attic auppliea ot apparel wool are eo larp or d-.lt1o cona•ptiOil 
ot apparel wool ia eo aaall that av.ppl1ea nceed :requireaenta tw oon-
alllption. Tbeae cond1tiona haft been lBllmown in t.be laat t.went7 7Ml"•· 
'l'be lla1a reuoa that ct.o.eatic wool will not ..U at coat plu tar1tt 
price ot toreign wool ie that wool manutacturera are willing to pay • 
aftrage of 91 per pound higher lf¥r toreip wool tor an equi ftlent a-
mount ot dcaeatic wool. "Thia 91" 1 .aoording to "the Wool Digest.•, 
•npreaenta tbe prellli• that dCIMatic lllilla _.. willing to pq tor the 
better preparatiOil and aaller llhrinkap ot ~d woola."* 
At the tille ot ita inceptiOil the Bawlq-&aeot taritt wu de-
aiped u a proteotift taritt. It protected the wool JUDutacturera 
and the wool gronra ot the thited Stat.ea trGa toreip. o~titiOil. 
Todq thia tar1tt hu c .... d to protect tha wool crowr beoaue all 
but a lflfl raiN aheep tor the Mat the7 prochoe, the wool being HOOilcl-
&17• BecaUH ot the inore&M ot popul&tiort, the deund tor wool goocla, 
and the 1hitt in ephuie b;r the abeep groww rr. wool to Mat, 75J ot 
the raw wool plll"Chued tor JIUUluf'acture b7 the t&bricatera in thia co\lftt.ry 
lttfOOl Digeat Januaey 1$1 1948 
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has ita origin in Auat.ral.ia, New Zealand or the ~ion ot Sout.h Atrica. * 
UntU World War II the taritt benefited approxillately 10,000 
sheep growera who nq upon their nocta aa their aa1D aource ot ill-
came J these large scale proc!ucera gained by the taritt. At the •-
tae the aore than 4891 000 urginal prochcen with an a-qrage ot 2S 
an1•ala prot1Md 07 u auoh u 20 d.oUara per ,.ar. t'he taritf obrlouaq 
did not hurt thea nor did it help them a great deal beoauae the am01mt 
ot riM 1n -.ool price brought about b:y the tariff waa tor the aoat part 
incoaae~ntial to the. 
Since 1941, honver, the 34 cents dut7 paid shrunk too iuig-
niticantJ.T in the case ot the large producer and lll&T haft loat inca. 
tor the M'ftral hundred tbowlaad -.all proclucera. The price of both 
foreign and domestic wool hu risen ateepq aince 1940. For exapl.e, 
the average price of daaeatio apparel 11"001 roM frclll 82.7 cents in 
1939 to $l.2S 1n Noftllber 1947, an inore&A of 42 cents per po\DldJ 
foreign woo~ prices dvin.g the aaae period ro• traa 86.S cents to 
$1..60, an increan of 72.S cents. 1'he 34 cents differential of 1930 
clearq ia no longer valid. During the war the goftl'DHDt wu foro .. 
to subaidiH tbe domeat.ic gr01111r b~h to help h1a .. t. higher procluo-
tioa coat.a and to encourap hi1ll to produoe more wool. Aa sore aDd aore 
wool nowd into thia cOlJD.tr)r, the dut7 lost lllt8t ot it• value aa pro-
tection. 1'9'811 t.ha largest grower became anre of the tundaental 
truth gcmarrdng wool illportsa They wre iftcreaaing, not becauae for-
eign wool pricea are lowr, but because the7 wre needed to till a 
d•and that dCIIleatic production could not eatiaty. Tbua during the 
war the dut7 no lorapr affected tbe dolaeatic grower's price, since 
*30, P. 1-s 
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price was no longer eeeenUal in the wool market .. 
Since the end ot the war, price once more has become the de-
termining taotor in the purchase or wool. Howwr, aa wool pricea con-
tinue to cli1lb, and ae demand is still centered about high grade woou, 
the 3h cent dut7 hu beccae steadily' ••' ler to t.be grower. Todq a 
subsidy acoa.pu.hes what the taritt was clesigned to do. the subaiq 
eublee the grower protitabq to tumish wool at a cC~~Petitift price 
while the tar:itt serTes prinoipall.J' to raiae the coat on 70:C ot all 
wool consmud b7 2S cents. 
In the Agricultural Act or 1949, the laval or support or 
wool w8s Mt at 9~ ot March lS parit.7, begimling with the 19)0 clip. 
ru. ••an• that the c.aodit)" credit corporation is empowved to pur-
chue our dcmestic wool clip in order to maintain the 90% or parity 
or 9S.4 cents per pound u nt by tba Federal Govvnaent. * 
In Hay 19Sl, Ceiling Price Regulation 3S set a ceUing price 
on all raw wool tor sellers other than gronra. Then price ceillngs 
were later revised dCJIIIIW'aZ'd by as much u 't:lmnty per cent.** 
Frc. the aboft 1ntormation 1 t becOiftes apparent that the pro-
tectiw taritt or 1930 is no longer neceea&1'7; prices are pegged frca 
going abo-ve a ceiling and front going below a minimum b7 other legis-
lation. What, then, 1a the result ot this taritt law which is still 
ora the boob? 'l'he result, plain and silaple, is that wool in an7 
tora is coning eftl"7 IW11 W'OIIUm and child in t.lw U'l'lited Statee 2S.S 
cent• per pcnmd aore than. it should (u ot Jan. l, 1948). 
Rowwr, this wool duty cost, which theoretically' prorldee 
exactly' its total.- 1n reqnue, was onl7 a aall part or the bill to 
•30, P. 3 
H-301 P. 4 
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the .blerioan publio. Woolia a raw uterial o-.-.4 in aaDutaoture 
ot a tiniahed product. Baoh atep in the total JUDutaottari.Dg proceaa 
innlvea a JUJ.lutaotuzoera• urkup, which prior t,o the ct.iM ot the 
original O.P.J.. averapcl 40J tor the wool tutU. 1ftclut17. * Tha 
raw wool mq go through tour, a1z or eip\ d.ittereat akpe or pro-
duction unt.U it I'MOhee o-.-.r o-ocl1t7 tona,ancl ill one the 2S.S 
oeata clu\y ie o~. the t1nal o .. t. to \he o..-.r who &ftl'apd 
4.4 pomcla ot wool purobaaed per,._. and who, 1n agpoegat.e, purobaaea 
between S and 6 bWion dol lara wort.h ot wool procl110ta per 7UJ"1 1e 
thua JUDT tilaea the oripul. 2S.S cerate per po1Dl4. The t.okl. expeue 
to all oonaUMra realllting tram the aarke<l-up 2S.S oeata per pound, 
1a unobtainable; howeftl", it aq wll ezceecl a billioa. doll.ara per 
year plva the initial coat or the taritt, 1822,000,000 ill 19146. 1'he 
aituatioa 1a a rather ridioul.ou ODe in tbat the coalition ot wool 
growers and wool ll&llut'aoturer• waa dinotlT reepouiDle tor the ill-
oeptioa or the taritt ill queat.iOilJ they Houre4 the law b;y •au ot 
a ponrtul lobby. The t.aritt ia ao loDger ot aDT ftl• to ~~ 
honftr, the Allerioan taxpqwr and. wool bVJV baa no powrtul lobbJ' 
to rectit7 tbia 1ltuatlaa. fbe wool taritt hu bee- an acldltioa&l 
10urce ot re~ to the tMinl ~t, a tax Gil wool. It the 
price ot wool could be reduced 2S.S centa per poun4, it 1I01Ild. be to 
the mutual ad.Yat.age ot all concemed, in tbat llClN wool goode could 
be 10ld, and the bu;yw would reoeiw more ftl• tor bia wool dollar. 
· Bureau ot 1griculture looncaiol, "Varlatt1ng and Ktg. llargina 
tor textllea• 1916, P. n. 
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) • A p!!sible aolut.ion t.o the raw wool taritt g,•nioD. 1'be 
an ... r ia aillpl.e. lfat.ural curioait7 led to a aore thorough eUJBinatian 
to Terif';r first illpreaaiou. One. that wu clone, a aolution which 
would lie within tbt aoope ot thia theaia preMDted itHlt. The atuq 
cOftduct.ed b7 the 20t.h CeatU17 Funda tried to anaRr the queat.ioaa Does 
di.tribution coat too auoh? Her. ia a aituat.ioa where the aiddla DI8D 
can raalca an appreciat.i.,. reduotie in price. The wool wholeaaler ia 
the contact man ot both the llheep ~ and the textile aill. The 
middle man with the knowledge ot the a1tuaL1• could on hia rotmda 
spread the iatOl"'l&tioa, and eYUtual.l.T whea· the tl'"U aitutiaa c-
to light, the -e pr.aeure group who put tbrO\lgh a perteotq legiti-
.. te prot.eoti-na t.aritt could caUM the :.peal ot the Baw Wool Seotioa 
ot thia taritt act tbat hu oeuecl it1 proper hftotiOB .. 
Aa thia anal71Ji1 ot the taritt act il beiq written. the De-
partaent. ot Agrioultwe ot the th1Md. State1 Gcnwmlent il in the 
prooeaa ot at.tu.ptillg to raiH the ta.ritt • raw apparel wool 12t cents 
per poUDd higher than 1 t i1 at pr.~ent. 'l'hia apin 18 to protect the 
induat.r,r that• in the words ot the Seute coaittee illftltigatinc the 
e1 tuatiOI'l, will not be able to nppq all ovr d-.atio apparel wool 
nee4a tor at leut 100 1't&re. 
U the DeparWnt ot lgrioulture t1ade it abaolll'Ml.J' Deeel-
•&17 to support; the price ot leaa than ~ ot our raw wool avppq, wb7 
auat the7 aocc.pliah it in nch a wq \hat the Aaerican public aut 
bear the artificial price 1D.areaM on 1~ ot our ra wool auppl.T1 It 
is the cona111er who aun ultiJU.teq bear the oeat whateftr •thoct uaecl 
to aupport the price ot ra wool. Would it not be aore equitable ad 
more consistent with deaocratic principles to allow the world wool ur-
lcet to aet the price of r&lt' wool and. subaidiM the <loae8t.io wool gl"'nr 
directly? In this wq the wool price ooul.4 be Jl&intaiud. at the de-
aired level for our 4oaeet.ic production, and yet the ultiaat.e con81a-
er woul.cl appreciate a price re<luction by 1ihe uouat of the taritt on 
over 70:C ~ tba raw 110ol uaacl tor dclaeetio cona1aptioa. 
the oonciition forced on t.he unutaoturere of wool proc:luote 
b7 the terit.t, as it. nowr a:tanda, preaenta an even great;er problea. In 
can of' war we would be forced to rely heavily on foreign illporta ot 
wool to meet our military needs, evel'l il' not. one ounce ot wool wre 
allocated to civilian con.a'Wiption. If the eea lanea to the aource of 
the wool auppl7 •re cloMd., our nation would. be in a moat dii"fioult 
position. The government is atookpiling wool, howevv, thia reeerve 
would not last long. In attempting to ll&int&in a price that bean 
popular appeal, the manufacturer ie torotKl to UH eynthetic fibre 
eubstitutee for wool to avoid. the art.iiic1a.J.4 high price ot raw wool 
dictated by our teritt polio)". The net reeult ie that in uteapting 
to il'loreue wool production b7 llaint.aining a high raw wool tariff 1 w 
are deetro)i.ng t.he wool market and 81'lcovrasinl il'letticient ad m-
ecientitic wool production. Tbla Pl".i.llarT taot.or in the crow:Lna ot 
ebeep in the United Statea doea not lie with the wool prod.uoed b7 the 
anial&l, but rather by the price of mut.to.n.. ln other words, npport of 
the price or ru wool cloee Uttle •ore than give an additional bon.ua 
to the mutton pro<iucer ancl tax the Allerioan oonswaer on .... ,.,. poUDd ot 
wool UMd in domeatic production, when it would Mrft the saM purpoH 
to tax him em ~ 30% or our wool conaump·,ion. 
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Aa it bu been lhOWD, t,he aituation aurrounding the wool 
indut.ry in thia coUiltlT ia in a deplorable oOilditiaa. S011eth1Dg can 
be done to encourage the uae ot wool 1n tabrioa rather than to die-
courage it. Th18 om be done by the wool induat17 itMlt it the 
dealers could get 80lidl7 behind. t,he trade U80CiatiOD repreM!lting 
thea. It i• their buinenJ the:r are t,be uperta who under.t.and the 
aituatioa; t,he aolut,iOD liea in t,heir banda. 
B. The Topa and Raw Wool J'ut,ure• Market. 
1. Inti'Od.uotic' u future• tradiq 1D wool top and. areue 
wool haTe intlu.noed to .a inorea•inal.y greater extent, tt. aarating ot 
wool, thia MOtion will be devoted to the n'Gid7 ot thi• ur •• 
Tracling upon organised o._oclit7 uuballp• ia oenducted 
through the ue ot tuturea aontraota. Tbeee OCIIltraata are highly 
standardised in tOI'Il and are ifttercbal'lpable one with anot,her ao that 
blf18r• and eellera oau enter or leaw the urket wit,hout clitficult7 at, 
arq tiM. 'l'beT call tor deliTelT at a lat.er date, trequent17 several 
months henoe. Being intercbaftpabl.e, one w1 th another, the7 are un&l.lT 
not allowd to uture into actual deliftlTJ rather they are ottHt by 
traden t,o realise a profit or a re-con-nrtecl illto the actual oozaodi-
t;y. Thia poaaibilit:r hold.a their price in nbat.antial al1gDMnt with 
spot prioea. It ia tor thia reuara that tuturea trading and future 
price a aa.-. publio illportance. The trade in tuturea oontraata ia ot 
autticien\ ll&pitllde \0 exaroiae at all tS..U a directing intluence 
upon apo\ priaea ill central u •11 aa local urk8tl. * 
•FreD booklet •Tra<lillc in ec.ud.it7 Future••, by the OGIII.OClity 
bchmge AdainiatraUon, United States Dept. ot Agriculture. 
A Hcond iaportant function or these markets 1.a th&t ot hedg-
ing or price inaurance. The tut.ur.er trading qatu is utilized b;y mer-
chants, prooeaora, ed distributors as a. means or reducing t,he rlak 
ot price fluctuations. They are interested .Qnly in t.heir expect.eci 
profits tro. prcteessing, handling, or di:!tributing tho actual pqaical 
ca.aodity. !brough the use of Murea transactions, t.hey t,ranater the 
rielc ot price change to the shoulders ot spsculators who desire to u-
s-. the risk in hope ot eeeuring a profit frQIIl price changes. 
O..odity tutures trmsaotion! ot the public are executed 
on contract aarkets through the future commission merchants and floor 
brokers. Futures cem.ission merchants are tir.ne or individuals who 
solicit and accept orders tor future oontraot;s, whlle noor brokers 
are illdirlduala who actuall7 ~'lfecttte orders 1n the ring of an axchanp. 
The rel&tiont~hip or a futures com1.sa1on merchmt to his 
cuetaaer ie ou or agency trom the begi."Uling to the end oL each traD8-
aotioa. Ae agent, the cCllllllission :nerch&l"lt can have no int.er~&t in \he 
results, profits or accruals from the contracts of his custaner be-
)'Oild the collectian ot OOIII!IlUsiona, inte;rest, taxes, st.orage., and. other 
cbaDges. Futures co.iesion merchants are al.ao required to treat all 
acne,., aecuritiea, end property receiTed trom ouatofaera to margin 
guarantee or eecure cust011er• s trades u belonging t.o auch cwat0111era. 
The law prohibita the use or such property to margin t.he tradea of 
or to ext.•D<l credit to any other penon. 
Futures trading oondsts ct two broad type or activitieac 
ueuaing risk u speculators or shifting risk aa hedgers. 
•HedgtngR refers to the practice of' making contraot sales and 
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purcbuea ot eq_ual aounta, ODe on tlw apot. urket., where the actual Ph1'-
aical cammodit;r is hanclled and the other in the Murea aarket.. It 
prices in two markets move exactl:r parallel, los•• trea price changes 
in one urket. w1ll be ottHt b:y profits in the other. Wb8ll eo made 1 
futures trading provides a fol"'l of inauranoe in which the bocQ- ot • 
apeoul&tora oout.itute tlw insurers, and. the bod)- of the heclgera, the 
insured. Bedg1ng ditfers tram insurance, honver, in that the hedger 
not only holda the origin&l riak of price fluctuations, but be takes 
on another risk as nearl;y u possible oppoaita ao that lon on one 
will be oftaet by gain troll the other. 
The ftl.ue ot heclgirlg U.s in ita abUi\7 to conHrw Mr-
cband.iaing profits in individual t.ranaactiena aDd prorlde protection 
&pins\ unuual loaeee. It hu been found. eapeoiall.y untul in the 
grain and cotton trade. It is eetiltat.ed. that cott.Gft tutu:rea contracts 
are uaed as heclgea by cotton aerohants ad ll&llutact.u:rera apinn 701 
ot the iaerican cotton arop.* 
2. Mechanics ot the Jlarkata Aa far back as 1890, the rec-
orda show that the New York Cotton Emhange h .. been considering the 
eat&bllehaerlt ot a urket in wool futures. lot \Dl\U 1931 wre tM 
rules and regulatiooa ot a wool exchange puaed by tlw -.ben ot the 
New York Cotton ExchangeJ trading in the contract tor the delivery ot 
wool tope wu inaugurated on KaT 18 ot that ;,war. 
At the tiae the New York Exchange was opened, trading on 
wool top tuturea wre being carried. on ill both .&ntwrp and. Roubaix-
Tourcoing. The Excballp at Jntwvp, Belli• wu eat&bliabecl in 1887. 
This ma.rket has operated continuoual.y with the except,ion or ita closing 
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1ft 1914 &D4 apia 1a 19)9 ct. \0 ..... !be ..,..e1Gft ot boeUUU.1 
h&e ahrayw .... the reopen1q ot the ...a.t. 
The b.'cbe:a&'e at. ~ wa opened 1a 1888 ud ooa-
tinued in open.Uan •W t.be bes!Mias of WW14 1flr lJ * UDbata&a 
reopt!»d in 19ft. Apba 1n 1939 it • ._. olo•cl but aa ,_,.._. att.er 
the IJI!Cesaion or ~ruu... Thla PreDeh..,..,. 1a l"&t.ber odd in \ha\ 
IIOI"I'dn« •niCM are held a\ ROibdx ad an..n.c. -.t-ill fouroooiaa· 
1t1e lfew York: W'ool r.p ,,..._., fomcled 18der tJMt ~
ot the hw York Oo\t.on :a.~~aqe, oautna ot wo t.JPN ot ~. 
class l and cl.e•• a. Olu1 .l an'nten, wbe a'd•at.loall;r ooqiat, ot 
mabeN of the cotMil UDbaft&e1 haft full a4ftn\aaM ot ~ 
which i.Dolude ooe-balt of tJ1e 01 1•1• NMI obarae4 t.o DOn ••stbent 
tM m...U..eoe ot tftd1q on the n ... ot v. --~ m.t beo.saa 
liMbers or the clearilll aaeoolat.ion whO olMr va4u \hJoo1a&h tile ueo-
ciation. Claea 8 ..-r. aw llO\ •••,_.. ot theW. torte Co\\011 1»-
obaDgo. 1ftl1le t.bey haft \be b~Mtlt. ot nd-.cl oa.ialicD nte1 c.& 
wool top Murre•, \bq d.o aot. baYe t1oor Vtld1aa pri:dle_, acw ..,. 
they bee-. ma-.rs ot the olearina ....s.auon. 
~turtle tracU.q en Ute "- TOI'Ic WOOl Top BDhMae calli tor 
tl".e deli'ftJT or s,ooo ~ ot wool t.opa, net, ooncU.Uoa wiah'. 1'h11 
•ir,ht 1s t~ ao~··aal nat. wir.ttt. adjuMd t-o illolw the eq\d.val.Mt. ot 
3S or oil and nat.val tat. MCl lSC MlftW'e. Tbe eo-oallecl wool t.op 
exchange stan4ard ia detinecl u toll-• •An Mel'ioan tiDe wool tep 
oontorminc t.o grade 648, ott1o1al OUW S'-'-• 1Madardl tor wool 
t.op, made out ot Mer1Jao ....U, oil oc.bed, ancl oont.1n1na a DGl'IMl 
percentage ot ~ of o11, 1ftolllll1og D&Hnl fat., proclliOtMt rr. wool 
grown and shorn tram. living animals in the United St.at.es, cleaued, 
scoured, carded and c011bed in accordance with the llet.hodll and uaapa 
prevalling in the induatry, and ot aftrage length and color." 
Tope ot the ·above description are deliftrable on future con-
tracts at contract price. Tops or better grade and length may be de-
livered at a preaiua and thoH ot a poorer quality at a discount. Tope 
made tl"OIIl certain foreign woole, it conforming in grade and other 
qualifications, are deliwrable on a contract. Wool tops to be deliv-
ered must be certificated by official inepectors. The exchatige is suee 
certificates tor all lots ot top paseed by the inspectors and are 
called •certificated tope". 
The b'IJ1'8re ot futures contracts are called "longs" and are 
eaid to have a •long" position. The tradera on the other side ot the 
market, the sellers ot tuturee oontract.a, are called "ehorta• and hav-
ing a •short• position. The longs anticipate a rise in price for the 
tuture contract eo that they may Mll at a p.rotit, thus Uquidating 
their original purob&N .. cODBilitaent. The ehorte anticipate a lo.r 
price so that they JU7 MC\D'e a protit by blQ'inc back their contract 
at lese aoney than the purobase price ae well as liquidating their 
position. 
When selling cloth, yarns or wool and hedging sale• or pur-
chase• on the N81f York Wool top, or Grease Wool Exchanpa, wherein you 
contract to purchue or sell a giwn aaount or top, or raw wool you 
must figure the difference in price between your manurac\Ured product 
or the raw material with the prioe ot the semi-manutaotured product ot 
top or grease wool, whichever is the c01111aodit7 traded on the .future• 
e:mhange. * rhe t.em baais, 1n any oCIII!ftodit.y trade in which the term is 
ueed, •au the epread between the price or a gi"'en lot of the cammodi-
t)" at any location in t.he trade at any given time and tho simultaneous 
price or a futures contract on a futures exchange in that trade, which 
contract is, or 11&7 be, used tor hedging such commodity. The spread 
between tlw price ot ay g1 Yen lot ot wool or wool product and the 
siallltaneou -price ot any given future delivel")" on the exchange is the 
basis on that lot in t.el"'lls ot that tuture dell'ftl")"· 
In the earl7 daya ot the tOl"'lation ot the top .tutures marat, 
much tillle was spent to det.eNine whether the futures contract ehould 
cover greue wool or tbe partl;r •anutactured product in the tom ot top. 
The t1nal decision -. reached to trade the top con\raot due to the f'a.ct. 
that it was believed that top was muoh easier to appraiM than greue 
wool. ls the interest in futures tr11ding in wool top spread to many 
cross sections ot the trade • the questicm ot a grease wt~Cl contract was 
again diacuased. It. was telt that more wool dealers, manufacturer• and 
especially the wool growers could uncter.tancl the ramifications ot a 
greaee wool contract, possibq better than the present top contract. 
llao, a greaae wool contract would aYoid a congested s1 tuation in top 
c011bing apace, such as oocvred in the latter part ot 1940 and 1941, 
preventing traders troll haYing wool oOilbed into top for delinry on 
the exchange. A greaee wool contract would therefore act as a eater 
hedge. CDe otticial ot a large wool growen• cooperative asaociat.ion 
public17 eta~ tbata •the adoptiOD ot a gnaae wool tutlll'ee contract 
and the inauguration ot trading in grease wool tuturee ukea available 
to the wool grORr and the wool grower'• cooperative marketing organi-
16, P. 5o-lOO 
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sationa a futures market tor raw wool which has tor all practical pur-
po~ea, not been available to them in the past. In all probabillt,-, it 
will be easier to work out a baais bet-..en grades of wool and the greue 
wool standard tt~ the basis between grades ot wool and the wool top 
futures standard." 
During the last aix months ot 1939 and during the year ot 
l91JO, a committee looked into the teasibUity ot a greaH wool contract. 
They ZOGportec.l raYOr&bly to the governors o£ the New York cotton lxch&nge, 
and an enlarged committee waa .formed to draw up a suggested greaM wool 
contract. This comraitt.ee consist.ed of repreeentatiwa of the wool grow-
era, wool dealers, top makers, and the woolen and worsted manufacturers. 
The contract ·was approved and trading in grease wool tuturet commenced 
on the floor or the New York Cotton Exchange at noon on March 17, 194.1.. 
The grease wool contract calla for the delivery ot the grease 
equivalent ot 6,000 pounds of clean wool with a 64s quality graded wool 
shorn froom living animala in the United States as the basis, and with 
other qualities o.f domestic and foreign wool tenderable at proper dit-
tereaces. Delivery is to~ trom approved warehouses in the Beaton 
•tropol1t,an tiistrict. As in wool tops, g:reaee wool price changes are 
in multiples or one-tenth ot one oent a po\D'ld. <:be-tenth ot one cent. 
in wool top is equivalent to $$.00 on a ain&le contract, and a cent 
fluctuation is equal to $$0.00 on a cODtract. On a grease wool contract 
one-tenth or on. cent ia equal to $6.00 on a contract and a lull one 
cent to $60.00 per oontraot.. Futures trad.ins on grease wool ia aore 
active during the months ot May, Jtme, Jul.y, August., September and Ooto-
ber, while t.rading on wool t.opa ia moat aotiTe during the months or 
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March, Ma7, J\Jl1', October and Deo.m.r. 
In the g:reue wool contract., tradina prioea are baaed on the ; 
clean Yalue ot the wool. rhu, it the Deo•ber contract ia traded at. 
96 centa, it. •ana that a trade haa 'been aade on 6,000 pounda ot olean 
wool, att.er the cl1rt greue and other tact.ora haft been rucmact trcm 
the grea• or ahon wool ira t.he prooeu ot aoourins. therefore, it 
t.h1a particular trade goes through tor delift17, and the wool ira the 
gre&M haa been cert.iticat.ed to ahrink 66., the deliftrer aend8 to the 
purchaaer about 18,000 pouncla ot wool in the greaae. The Mller 11q 
deliver on the Bxcballp wool oertitioat.e<l bT the inapect.or up to 6% 
~~UPctrior to the gre- wool atanclard. Wool acre than 6% auperior aay 
be deliYered but. aball reoeift the uxia• preai• ot 6.. Wool iD-
terior b7 JION than 6• ia not oert.itioat.ed nor tenderable. 
3· The Val• ot the Wool J'ut.urea Market. to tbe Wool Dealera. 
a. Dealen probl!!a ira •ro~!i!c woola The wool dealer, 
broadly apeaking, aut b\11' wool when the powwa wiah to ..U it or 
when the dealera think the price ia ript. Be aut 0&1'1'7 tb8 wool a-
t.U cou,..ra are nad7 to pvohue troa hia. Conal.llera look to hia 
to haft a larp wll-uaert-.4 atook, and expect hill to ~· otteringa 
to them at all ti.Ma unpt in period8 ot abaolute acarcity. He aut 
otter wool in auch qualitiea &D4 quantitiea u OG'lalBera deandJ 
hence, he aulrt grade the wool \hat he recei'ftt• •o tar u grading ia 
neoeaaai"T t,o aeet. the DHda ot h1a oou-.r•• In doing thia, the 
dealer auat. take t.he ria ot being lett w1 th the 'UIIWUlt.e<l gradaa • 
Since priod ot wool nuctuate gnat.q, t.he dealer'• coete, 
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and hie receipta, u reprennted by t.be price which he can obtain traa 
the con--..ra, are lJ.lcniu aubject to wide cbangea. 
The wool dealer •uat bUT auch ot hie auppl.7 of ra wool 011 
foreign urJatta in which d.el1w17 11&7 not be aade tor a period of 
2 or 3 •ontha. Tbe dealer ia tinding it inoreu1naJ.T aor. necea..,. 
to guard qainat price ahitta tllJI"ing thi8 traupo.rtation period. 
The wool wholeaaler uauall.7 opera-Me b7 carrying an inftll-
tol7 trc. which bl make• hie l&lea. Be waDta prioe proteotioa on thia 
invent.ory, tor llG7 tiaea it repreNnta a noll l.aJ'pr inftataent than 
hie capital alone J a drutic price n:l.ng ooul.d ruiJl hill. It becOilea 
ob'rioua that the dealer aut incur uoeptionall7 larp riaka ot loaa 
troll price change• on wool which he •rohllndi•• tor h1l own account. 
b. !l!l aaz dealer• b!dp their OE!l:ati~ Moat ot the 
wool dealers who conduct their buaineaa on the l»clg1Dc priaciple adopt, 
hedging chiet.lT be«aue thez nal1• that. thez are encaced in a hichl7 
speculative buiAeaa in operating on the nOD-hedging principle. Not a 
tn ot thea have had the experienoe ot ID&ld.ng large protita in 88a80DII 
when the7 judpcl the tuture oouree ot wool prioea correot.l.T and ot tak-
ing large lo••• in other Maaona when their jlldglleftt wu wrong. fhe7 
haw found that tuaa took a large portiOD ot the protita realised ill 
protit.able ;ywara, while tbe7 haft had to ahoulder the tull loaHa in-
curred. in lD'lprotitable )"tara. 1'he7 haw aeen JUr17 houea, 1ncl\1diag 
aGH ot the larp8t, be8t fiuaoed, and beat ccmclwted., withdraw rra. 
the trade, eiU.Z. beoaue of loea ot capital or becaue of l11l1t1l.l1ng-
neaa to l"iak \heir capital further. They haft tOUild. in heclgiDg a 
poasible "ff&Y ot putting their buailleee on a relative]¥ Ale and much 
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aore stable foundation. 
Ka117 ot the younger dealere, who operate on ••ller aounts 
ot capital than the older t'i.rlls, haft an additional reuon tor becoaing 
hedgers. This is a tact, when a speculatift dealer put hia buineas on 
the aater hedging ballia he, in JUUIT cuea, rai•• hia credit It.-anding 
with the banlca, artd ao ia able to cOIIlUDd •ore b&Dk loan capital ..m.r.-
by he ia enabled to handle more wool. 
c. •hl.l time" Ya. "2!1:1 U..• J;l!9!ra. Scme ot the dealers 
who ha•e adopted hedging are what U7 be temecl "tull tiae hedgera", 
since theT hedge their operations in wool at all times. That is to sq, 
at all tiMe theT sell wool tuturea against which they do not siaulta-
aeouaq ll&ke .t"i.Dd price forward aalea ot the tibre, and at all tiaea 
thq bQ7 wool futures against mcovwed t1xed price forward aalea ot 
wool. Thu they continuouq eJ.1•1nate .rrc. their buaineas all Mjor 
riaka ot lose and all opportunities ot larp Qeculatift protit arising 
trom general cbanpa in wool Tal••· They •ek t.heir profits exclusift-
17 troa the ditterenoea betweD their bU71Da buia and their Hllinl 
basis. Full tille he<lgers are utinitely' tendiDg to iltcreue in nlDiber 
and illpartance. 
The tul.l tiae badgers operate aa merchants, not as speculators. 
They do not tr;y to 1l&1c:e protits b,- pesaing when wool values are going 
to advance and when tbe7 are going to decline. They •ek, rather, to 
capitaliH their special knowledge ed ald.ll 1n the wool trade u noh1 
their knowledge ot the qualit7 ot wool, ot the sources troll which TU"i-
ou qualities aq be obtained, and ot the ra1lla which ue theaJ their 
sld.U in bll71Dg and selling wool to beat ad:Yaatage J their knowledge ot 
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~be reJ.at,ift values ot ~he UD7 qu.alities ot WOOlJ their abUit7 to 
anticipate changes in the relative nluea or ~he nrioua qualities be-
oauae or changes in auppq and d8urld coadit10Ui in the T&rioua •o-
tiona or the trade. 
Other dealers who use the wool tuturea urket tor hedging are 
what aq be tel'Md •part tiae bedgertt". 'l'bat is to ...,., sa.U..s the7 
hedge their operaticm.s in wool and s..-iaea they do not. 1'M7 hedge 
when the7 tear that wool prices will acrq oont.r&r7 to t.beir int.ereats 
as represented b7 UlliOld st.ooks or .. ..,.... torward. sales. Tbe7 4o 
not. hedge wbeD tbe;r tJ\1nk the urket will acne 1n l.1ne wit.h their ia-
tereata rr. tho• standpoints. 
ro illustrate: A part tiM bedpr, on bQ'ing at. a t1D4 price, 
wool which he bad not al.read1' sold or did not. .. u siaultaneO\II]T at a 
tixed price, would hedge auch wool it be thought the wool ftlu.es wre 
g.ot 
l1kel7 to deCl.ineJ but be would" hedge it 1t he thought tbat tbe7 wre 
libq to adT&IlCe. He would argue that 1 t was foolish to hedge the 
wool in the race or prospects or an aclTaD.ce Iince t.dging would c:lepri.ft 
him or profits troll nch an actnnce. Part t1ae hedgers would adait that 
whea the7 O&r1"7 unsold holdiap or monered tornrd. sale a or wool w1 th-
out hedges againat thea, thq are speculating, but the;r are w1l.l.ing to 
epeculate at such times. 
In the cottoa trade, in which beq1n.c bas been a trade prao-
tice tor DNrlT 70 ,.ars, praotJ.oallT all dealers are tuU tiM hedpn. 
I~ a~ tiaes the;r clo aot heclp, the7 are loath to adldt it, since the7 
do not. wish t.o be lalOIID - especiall7 to their bankllrl - u condlJOtillg 
~ buineaa in a speculatift wa7, eTeD in part. 
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d. The eeaeral. •thod ot !?edci;y bz de!'!!!'•· It the dealer 
buys wool at a fixed price, without having a forward order tor it at a 
fixed price, and the market value ot that wool declines and he hu to 
sell it tor len than he paid tor it, he inoun a lou on it; also, 1t 
a dealer ll&k:es a tOl'WU"d sale ot wool at a fixed price, wit.hout ba'rl.ftg 
the wool 1n atook, and before he obtaina the wool, the market value ot 
such wool advances, and he haa to pay more tor the wool than his sell-
ing price, he incurs a loes on. the wool. ro protect hiuelt agaiDIIt 
auch loans, the hedging dealer, 1n btqing wool tor stock at a tixed 
price, selle wool top futures against it J and then when he aella the 
wool at a fixed price, he bu;rs an equal amount ot wool fut'l.lMs. It 
he talres a loss on the wool, he bas an approx.laateq orr .. t.Ung gain 
on futures. The hedging dealer, on making an unoovwed forward eal.e 
ot wool at a fixed price, buys wool tutures asaiut. it, and then ..m.n 
he bU78 wool at a ti:ad price to cover the .f'orward Ale, he sella an 
equal •ount ot wool top tuturea. Thua it he takes a loss on the wool, 
he has an approxiuteq ort .. tting gain on the futures. 
As alrea~ noted, hedging dealera, by their hedging operationa, 
g1.,. up opportun.i tiea ot apeculat.i .._ proti ta arising trom market mOft-
-.nta tawrable to their llel'Cbandising positions, tor it they make 
•culatift protits on t.heir wool, they incur ottaetting losses in their 
tutures. '!hey do ttn. because the7 know that t.he7 cannot retain the 
opportlmitiea tor apeoulatift profits without oart")'ing the risk or specu-
lative losses. 1'bey' give up the apeoulatift profits to tree theanlvea 
trca the speculative losses. The7 seek their profits, in the di.f'terenoe 
betwen their b-qiag basis and their selling basia. The profits so de-
rived constitute, in essence, mercbandising aarginal. 
4. Oonclusimu A8 baa been preYioualy stated, DnJCh ot tbi 
riak encountered in the wholesaling ot wool can lll'ld should be awided 
by the proper ue ot hedging. However, a widespread lmowledge or ap-
preciation of the nlues accruing to the wool wholeealer through the 
proper use of the hedging technique does not Hem to exist. The rea-
sons sea to be chien,. based on the tact that prior to 1941 the ~ 
way t,o hedge raw wool was on the wool t.opa emhallge. For acme \hie 
aethod wu adequate; however, for 1ftaD7 more the tuk of fiprinc ara 
adequate basis between the price or their produot and the price ot the 
standard wool top futures contract was too great. 'lh.U, then, was the 
major deterrent to widespread adoj)tioa ot the hedging priraciplea. H..,. 
e'ftr,. with the inception or the raw wool futures market 1ft 1941, thitl 
problea wu adequatel.T overco.e. It beoame a relati'ft]¥ eillple aatter 
to find an adequate baste on which the faraer, wholesaler, and unu-
facturer could hedge their holdinge. A ncond and equal..q powerful 
reason which prewnted the widespread uae of the hedging principle, 
on the part or the wool merchant, was the shortage ot wool created bJ' 
World War n. Frcm the tiM of the etlelll1' attack on Pearl Harbor untU 
Januaey 1942, raw wool prices ronJ in the earq month8 ot 1942, how-
ever, the price ot raw wools waa pegged by a ceiling price. Fro. 1942 
to 194~ wool was abort; hence prices held to the ceiling preventing arr:r 
major price fiuctuatiODII. During the years tr. 1940 to 194$1 the 
risks uual.l.T tho'ught inherent to the wool 1Dcluftl7' did not exiat be-
cauae, tor the first time einee before 18SO, t.he price of wool wu rela-
tively stable. Bowenr, with the return ot t.be 'Mtl"lcl t.o a more norul. 
peace time econCIIIT, the price ot wool wae once 11ore eat tree t.o continue 
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GO ita wq, up and down the hills and ftl.leys ot aupply ancl deuml. 
The wool merchlmt ia today in a 110t1t enYiable ))081tion. Jot 
oaly doss he haft the incentiTe but now he hu the Mana by which be can 
aYoid the risks inwl'Yed in asrbting r&1f wool in an unoontl'Ol.led mar-
ket. The lure Of the large speoul3tift dollar 1a gNaterJ hOWYV, it 
18 more than ottaet by the tales waiting to devour it, It has ccae to 
~ realised by many ot tod.ay•s wool dealea that a moderate, steady in• 
cCIIIle with low taus will more than n:rp&~Ja a tn tluh,- IJ)e~u.\e.t.iv,~ 
gains. It is the old stor,y or the tortoiM and the bare. It 18 this 
author • a belief that it all who bantllA wool would becOM hll t.ime 
hedgers, there would be a greater tendency toward a aore stable 11001 
price. Many of' the moat nolant price nuotuationa 110Uld be reM!'ded 
an4 poeaibl.1' elitd.natM it the wool dealer would etiok to a aerohaacli.-
ing profit rather than tliri.ing w1 th tiftancial ~inot.ian in order to 
1laD larp apeculat1-,. profits. (See Chart 1~ Thi,. ccmdition can be 
beat illustrated by the s~ inoreaee in pri.oe aDd the equi ftleftt lose, 
all or which occurred during the year 19SO. !h.ia was cauaed by specu-
lators who, as it tumed out, were great11' tooled. The solution t.o 
thia and most other aituationa caueed b:r oa..odit7 price 't'81"1ationa 1e 
a relati-.eq aillple one. Here ie the solution by meaD.II ot which the 
apeculators f'ound their 'flt1Y out ot the woods in 19$0, accOl'ding to Mr. 
Stmtord L. Luce, eoretary of' the wool uaociatea of' the New York 
Cotton IXchange. * 
"Whe..'l prices began to tall last spring uny wre unprepared, 
tor in reoent ,_ara it appeand so easy to buy wools tor re-sale at a 
· ·profit that the f'undaaentals of hedging had in aany i.."latanoea been neg-
•13, Feb. 9, 19S2. 
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laotecl, it not entirely forgotten. A sharp drop in prices, hoftvwr, aud-
denl7 recalled to uny dealers and aUla that hedging aight not be such 
a bad idea after all. With the ftl11e ot inftlltoriea ahriDJd.ng da11.7, it 
waa onl7 natural, therefore, that the trade tum Mwa.rd the two tuturea 
aarketa in an effort te aolft at lean ... ot their tiullo1al ~ 
and preaer..-. t!Miir capital duri.ng tbe con..,.. ot werlcl wool prioea. Aa 
clata for lan year now cliacl.oaea, hedging ot wool ilnent.oriea bee- a 
ujor operation tor aany tirlu, aDd acti"fit7 in bot.h wool Wp and wool 
futures expancled treaendoualy. 
Although the futures aarketa wre oloMd throughout. Pebr\1&17 
and March, and ~ of April, due to the lack of O.P.s. ceillnga, the 
alaoat ten aon'tha ot the ~ar in which tradiq wu conducted resulted 
in ll9,345,000 pounds of wool top Murea being tnde4 (0118 aide ot 
each trade 0Jll7), caapared with 78,0151 000 1n l9.SO. Hed.g1ag in wool 
futures na evu aore aatiw t,han in wool top tuturea, with ODe aide 
ot each trade dur:lng the ;rear repreaentiq the equi Talent ot 19J., 280,000 
cleaa pounda ot wool, oampared with S6,9U,ooo in 19SO. CoabiMd t.rad-
iag in both ~~&rbta, therefore, repre-t.d the equiftlent ot a1:MtP 
800,000,000 cre&a7 ahorn pG1IIaQ ot .... ,to woola. 
In oOA3•otioa with the actift bedc1al that ooourr.cl, the 
open position in both aarlreta nat\IJ"&l..q increased. C. IO'ftllber .30, 19Sl 
the open poai\1011 1n wool top tut.vea rose to 31 207 ofll'ltnota, and the 
open position 1a wool tnuree rose to 3,SS8 oontracta 011 December 17 -
both new reocrda in the ~iator;r ot the lxobanp. n. cellbined opea po-
sition in both urketa repre.-nted about 100,000,000 po\1ll4a ot dcaeatio 
ehorn wools. Ul ot thia activity appeared to be the best advertiae-
raent there could be for the beutita ot heclging. tbdoubtedly 1I8DJ' 
t1ru hedged tor the first time in years, it not the first time in 
their individual ~~stories." 
In the light or what has been previolll~ said it beeomes 
Mlt evident that the rational wholesaler ot wool deal 1 ng on toda.T' s 
UllCertain market should hedge his in'ftlltOIT to spread his risk. It 
1a this author's opinion that part tb!e hedging 18 not enough. Where 
the market 1e s\lbject to variations. '!'he policy or tull time hedging 
ehould be adopted b;y all members ot the wool whcleaaling t.r<'d!' ~ Ft.•P 
their own individual benefit and tor the beDefit ot the trade ae a 
whole, memben ot the cotton trade through seTent7 years ot experi-
ence have fomd it to ~ the best method ct canducting their opera-
tiona. '!'he opportunities tor ai11Uar benefits is at lut open to 
the wool dealers who should aftil themselfts ot this cpport,unity. 
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OIIAPlllt YI 
fba 1\lture tor \he New Wool WholAteal.w 
... , .. BoftGa .... , 
A. SJ!tdaet.io ftlmta ft• 1JOOl. ~· 
1. 'fbi pn!!J..a. • ••••• It. breat.bea wi\b )'OU, ..,_ 7011 f'Ml• 
1ft& l1Jra a ..tl.ake. a 'f'hta· .......... , ..,. \he wlfti'Uaiaa OOPJ', 1a 
proctaoecl wi\h a .S.U11N ot * 0..~ cad ll&S woet. PJ.o\UhMl Oil otber 
pecea are oo&M ot 1~ Orlora (....-mer tbu wool, -.baba, '"i6ant. to 
:raift, wriak1u and aothe•), which an ttaakiDC hl•tarr'. Riat.017 u '--
inc ... 1ft ll8ftT ~ - tn I"'P t.bat. look .. feel w. WOOl but. 
.,.. ~. s.n .n•• 1cac ....._.. that. doll• aot .Wiak w tw~t, .,.. 
aa 1~\f .0,.1. 1'ba pabUo, wb1oh tor oeat.vriae .. , ,.._, \rGd. upon, 
aa4 Jeep\ it.lt ..,. d happy with wool, 1a beiaa \Old. tbat. 1\ oaa be 
happy, e-.. Met.at.io, •lldlla • a ext.rui• ot 11004 pulp or olo\hhac 
it.Mlt 1n a alaure ot .Sipeo aold aDd '-••~ (whioh .. 
oopJw.riter ntwncl \0 u 1~ 'f'1rl1n DTla• lf71aa 1e ...,.._ u YiralD-
al u, _,, a d1eb ot epqblt.U.). 
rt.• an the ••1W olaiu of .. u.t&OWNra ancl•rob.md.laen. 
But. the ooat1clerlt. 't'Oioe ot MierJoe 1a a1ao beard proolwhrhac \he -..u. 
induatrT'• _. dq. or. aoav ..._, of \be Utslftl'ai'T ot !111aou• 
Chell1aW7 ne...--t., Wl"itea na~,· •.&a o.ttio1al. ot \he wool 1afl\JaV7 
.... eta ..... , ~ tba\ ~ ...,.... tw: wool ... te1N-le will 
never be nplaeed.• The• WOl"dd •re •• b7 GIW oa.plat.q uatalltar 
with t.be poteoU.:U.U.. Of O"-ioal M...-oh. Jut U \be a.,_.ile 
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zreplaoe4 t.be -.- 8JDtb\lt1o ts.bft• wUl .-.place raatunl tibNe. •u.u 
t.t. wool aGW OOU1*4, • .,.. nr. Adala, "tr111 be npl.Med bi" .,nheUc· 
To nob oball• .. • 1114 .-h achwt,1•1ftc, orc-t.sallou 111at 
the 11001 bUI"M.U ... _. w:lth a polt\J" ..... of ouVap. lvcne AobNan, 
bud ot the wool bureau ..,.., ... U.ft 1ft a world of prGIIO\ional ola1ae 
1rl Wbiob wool 11u ,.,.. -.. 1a a bftw po81t,1CIIl. So tar,• be ..,., 
•there 1a DO ... Jlade fibre \hat oc.biu• allot wooltl J004 qulit.iel, 
rM1li.ellM, baDct, ,._1l1t.7, md nan-tlaDM'bUit.y. It bu t.aJren ~ 
beat. part, ot a ld.lU• ,..n or 10 w pu-t-t t.be •bMJt• I\ _,. not. 
Uke 1101ellUe\a "-t JAaa \o iD.ftDt; a fair wool IUbaUt.ut.e, but to be 
nooeeatul, t.bQ' -...t pro4uoe a t1bft ca~Waiq t.bt ....,.. •~ ot 
lite, whioh 1a t.be ·ba.t~U ot wool '• ..,..-...." 
.. ..,_., he...,., •hu bHft U'018ld tor aon \llall tbir\J',...... 
wit.hou\ ·t.narUq wool.. ., thle po1an .... ............ \bat. .. .,.. s.. 
•a oelluloee p&'04WJ\ oraq a fft •t.epe ra•CJww4 t... ...,_._, aa4 wJ.\1\ 
a pair ot .-..., CluM ott pieoel ot 17DibeUo ........ 8D4 lpiMI 
u. ID4 •••• t.t. ao 1IP 1D n.., or •lt int.o clrtbleu UJat hO\ 
npr ..... WOol, .. - d ......... -...)T ~. 
Propapada ola1u e4 coeter olatu \81101!\-.t.eq ~ 
t.ha •1tuatiora. Holllmtr, let • •aai• t.be t.n. e4 \17 to Mt.~ 
the queat1on ot whcll 1• rlcbf,, lll". ~or Ill". Aol~~Htuft. 
Wba\ ta ~ t.odaJ' b a nvolaian 1D tbe lidtU. iu-
dua"T- t.he t.b1rd 1ft l$0 7Uft• rt. t'1rn l"'e'ffluUCil •- at U. oloM 
od tb8 eipteat.b oct.ury wbea 111 lh1.._,. in'fll'lt.M tbe oottc~e pa. Be-
ton t.bd, wool aooow.atecl tor .. .._,,....icht per CMillt. ot \be WOI"l4'• 
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ta\Ue cou~ion. Bowewr, with the oCJIIing ot the cotton gin, cotton 
... pt 1t0ol trom its proud position. 
The second revolution had ita begi.lm1raga in 1884 when raron 
wu first diseo-n.red. It did not oaae out or the laboratory until 1920, 
at which time it eaae in such quantities that it forced wool to relin-
quilh another poaitiO!l nmget the world•• tibres. 
'l'odq•s rewlution aotually began in 1938, when chemists tapped 
t.be secret ot Nylon.. But the mo1t recent spectacular dewlOJ')ments 1n the 
tibre WOl"ld go back aoarcely eore than tour ,.a:n, which leadl s~ peo-
P~ to obMne that it is tar too early to predict an,-t.hing about the 
ultiaate outoaa.. 
At. the end ot tms ~econd world War there wu a nrplus or 
... two billion po'tJftde or scoured wel in the ttn1ted States and Brit.i•h 
WU"ehouee. Such a surplus was expected to last tor years. But the 
lltook piles va:nished in a tremendou post war demand, during which t.ime 
coulJIPtion exceeded production by aq average of .32S ~-llion pounds 
ICOured) a ,ear. Then the Korear. War exploded. Coaa.odity credit Cor-
poration stocks of wool nre down to live million pounds. 'l'he t'Jnited 
States lt'Oke up to the tact that it should start stock piling again and 
began f'ra.nt1cally buying. In June l9SO, the A.utralian auctions had 
closed at &1.76 per pound tor tine grade wool. When the auctions cloeed 
tor Christmas the price had reaehed $2.80. Then the munition• Board an-
nounced it would etoekpil.e 350 llillion pou~~ds, and auctions reopened 
with quotations ot t3.22. By the middle or liarch buying by the govern-
Mat, oirilian uen, and speculators had pllahed the price to a record. 
$3.13· 
m 
Wba\ bapplaecl an.r \be\ - .._ tnaectT tor !lOR wool dM'are. 
The ~ ntdeal.T ....-nc.cl \hat it .. ~Dd.taa 1\e purobaetaa 
PlOP'•· ···~ ..w 1\ .. ao1n& \0 ........ -.ol. ,,. .,.U)i.Da 
\be ue ot u INOb u lS~ 1171• 1D olo\h t• .u.... lw wool Jriou 
.. u.,. • .s, .,.... alae. Md 11•117 hit ..... 1w ot tl.J). 
All t.hs.. we cotac • 1a a period~ buNtifta ao\1-rltJ' 1ra \be 
-olllwd.e&1 ..-14. ~ W ._ bllok -.rn. U. ..... I\ .. beiDa lllde no\ 
~ 1a loaa .-u ... til ••••' but a1tto .. a nap1e ,.. (eon 1eDpll 
tibn) 'tib1oll oeal4 be ..... iat.o .............. ~. ..... --
-and aoet.ae, wtd.eh ... --. pAS.Mrll old.et17' ot 00\t.oD Cl4 e11k 
WN ~ reft-rra\e \ba\ ptl\ ' '- ta \be ...,..... ..S.\ll wo1. Aoe-
t.at.e, tor ar !Ple, _. ... 110ft Nain.\ w M14 ,..,_, NJ18 .. 
giwa a ton. t•l and lllde \0 W. ._ .... wdtenq. 1DII GDe an. 
aaott.r, t.bmt appean4 8111U.U.. tMt. ...._. pw \he WfOlatJ.Cil 1M 
epeoUoular Hllill• Or-lea, DJMl, ~ Aoi'UaD (all fro. a oa.doal 
b_), Vioaft (w1t.b a pNt.eSa beM). 
!hrouP all ~ ot t.be WCNJl pt'lot, \he _ ..... .t1bJIM 
..... -.17 1a t.be -' cteocwou tubimaa ft7Gil ~ fl-. JS \o 1.1 
... ,.. ,....., --- ....,.. ....... L2 ...... .,_ Raple tro. 11·10 
\0 u.ao. The priM of"'- ........... "' 11\U.t •••• , DJnelia-
oreued rr. $1.2S ~ 11.1.0, Orllll...,... ., 11.90. To be ...... u. 
latter 8Jil\beU.. bad .. beiD .... J..c --.»a \0 ..... h ,..,. •• 
• -.., b\1\ \ben 11 ao ....... .,. ..._. elunald " arrr larp tlanaa\1 ... 
Prleee 8lloaU so dowa ... NM&Nh Md ~' oone ba• been 









Production in l1951 
pounds (est.) f 1953: 















Dyes only to paatel 
11hadea , static (i.e., 
















well, bulka, reet11ta 
wrinkles, launders 









Chematrand Union Carbide A Carbon 
Doea not 11upport 
Cl4inud: bulb, combustion, bulb, doe11 not shrink , launders and dries 
reeista ehemieala , 
easily , light weight launden and driea 
easily 
Can be ironed 
only at low heat 
Work clothe11, Suita, dreaae11, 
aocka; pile fabrica, blankets, pile blankets, draperies fabrics filter cloth 
1 million; com- 4 million mercially available 





, Adipic acid 
DuPont FirestGae Plutia 
Chemstrand DuPont Natioul Plutic Produeta and (in 1953) fourothen 
Resists abruion, 
strong, elutic, Resilient, reaia- Fire reaiatuat, 
light weight, tant to abrasion tough, durable, . 
launders well, aftd wrinldee chemicall7 inert 
dries quickly 
Deteriorates on DiJBcult to dye, long expoeure to Seoaitive to heat 
sun, static static 
Dresses, blousea. 
underwear, Suits, ahirta, Screening, upbol-hosiery, bathing blouses, sweaters, 
suits, snowsuits, socks; sewinr stery, aeat eovera. 
sweaten; earpet8, thread; high- Jugpae, earpeta. 
upholstery; haw- pressure tire boee outdoor f\amiture 
sen, cargo neta 
125 million 3miUion 18 miUioa 
250 million 35 million 20 miUion 
Staple: $1.80 Staple: $1.80 Filament : $2.25 Staple: ~--1.06 (40 denier) Filament : $3.00 
Monofilament: (40 denier) Monofilament: 
$6.00 ( 15 denier) &Oe-$1.06 
a. The Reacticm. of TutU. Manutacturere to Sz!!thetice. a.-
action• of textile manutatturere to all thie ranged fro. an attitude of 
careful cont•plat.ion to ft1'IR exoit•ent. The textile buine•, face to 
face with growing cOD8lllller reeietance, wu 1n a ehaq nate that tlll"Ded. 
into a real el-.p. Thie eoanhat ct.eperate clillate p'N rewlutiCift&l'J' 
ideas extra iapetus. ltbat "ftl'"al aanutacturen haft d.oDe in the eitu-
aticm. ie worth 1\ot.icing. 
Aaericu carpet HA long felt unhappy at being •• d.epenCS..nt on 
overeeae wool euppliee. The carpet aourcee are chiefly ftbet, Inclia ancl 
Argentina. 'Hbet 1a now cloaecl. In4ia baa aharply l.illit.ed her aport 
ad. illlpo .. d a t.hirt.7 per cent upon clu\7. The prioe of carpet wool, 
eftn aore unatable tban apparel wool, in llaroh 19Slwu 12.24, up )SO 
per cent cmtr March 1947, price of l.St centa. 
Biplow-santord, the country•• biggeat carpet uker, hal S..n 
experiaenting with Q'llthetic fibre• aiD.ce 19.3S. Last 78U' when Bigelow 
was caught between wild wool price• and. ind.itterence of con81Dere and 
being driven into the red. $2,)00,000, it purchued ita own rqon ll1ll 
in Rocq Hill, Connecticut. In 19Sl it used. r&J'CIIl in 27 per cent ot ita 
production. Thie year, oontiCS..Ut ot r&10ft'• MW atrength ad qeabillty 
( oowae carpet wools have alR18 been ditticult to d1w), Biplow-santor4 
has ocapletel.y rewraed. ite unllfactving .checlllle. It will ue rqon 
1n 7S percent of ita production. Thie will i:aolu&l a big line of all-
rqaa oarpet,e, which haft higher et7le, war jut, u •11 •• wool, and. 
retail tor auoh leee. 
Deering M1ll11cen (woolen, cot.tOD, and rqon gooda) hu been 
blending wool md r&JOD tor the pan 11 .,.are. About 80 per cent, of ita 
wool d1Yia1orfa buaiDen was in all woola. But tJl18 )'ear 1 ... thaD SO 
per cent w1ll be in all...ool tabrice. Blenda will include practic•ll7 
all the Q'll\betica. P.reeident llinot x. Milliku 1e willing to precl.ict 
that all wool tabrice w1ll not •couat tor aore than 25 per cent ot hie 
wool d1 vieioa • • bueineee in 1954, about 5 per oeat 1n 1957. 
CJoodall-santord (Pala Beach auite, woolens, carpeta, draperiee, 
vpholat.erT.) reponed. on the trend in vpholeter.r tor can. rorurq, 
moderate-price oare ued ~ 100 per oent. wool tabr1oa. low noh tab-
rice will oCIIl81et. ot CIDl7 SO per cent or lee• wool. Ohr,yeler uee eCJM 
all-synthetic upholeter7. Old•obUe ueee upboleterT ot 100 per cent 
nylon. In 19~ Ooodall-santor4 wae ueing Q'D.thetioe in onl7 20 per cent 
ot ita procluotiODJ in 1951 it ueed a,ntbetica in 45 per cent. 
In lener and greater degree, t.~, goee the reYOlut.ion. It 
ie neoeeUZ7 to keep the taote in perapeotift. Um....U tibrea now add 
up to 21.6 per oent ot text.Ue tibree UMCl 1n \he United States (cotton 
18 71.2 pw out, wool 7.1 per cent and aUk 0.1 per cent). t.arlng 
rqon and 8Cetate out ot the IUUl-tll&de tibrea, the new onee coapria Oftl7 
3 per oeat. Inolud.i.Dg nylCD, .-. are being oon.euaed by the tut.Ue ia-
dutzT, as againet 489 •ilUon pounds ot wool, ecound. The iaport,anoe 
ot the nn ~JDthetic U.e not OD17 in what the7 are doinc now but in 
their int.rineio q\Jalitiee and what. they can clo t.caorrw. 
b. Hzdr!Phobre q. lfl!!:!pb!l~!· SJ!lt.hetice are not eubet.i-
t.u\ee or HCOilcl beet. they haft their OWD Hp&rate and peculiar proper-
ties, 11&117 ot which Oftrlap ( ... Chart. Oft pace 109). Many are daeignecl 
to llake up tw a lack inherent. 1n e-. other tibre. Jlo tibre em have 
ever;ythingJ ott.en t.o acquire oae propert.7, another aut be aacritioect. 
Glua fibre, tor ezaple, 1a exoeeclingq strong, at.rongw than 
J17lCIIlJ but it is brittle and therefore prett7 lllUCh l.illited. to indwrtri~ 
uaea. N)"lon' a nper elutioit7 ie what made it indiepen1&ble tor glider 
picku.J;i rope and ideal tor woman' • lege. But ft7l01'1 deteriorate a in ••-
light, and. eoot, and sage in dapnen. 
DuPcmt.•• OrlOJ'l ie reaietant to euall~ and dMpneea. Orlon 
a1ao bulb (can b4t JUde wooll.T), eo that it ie ll1.ghq daeirable tor 
ooate, euite, ... atere. Orlon, howe..,.r, ie ditticult, \0 •· 
DuPont '• Dacrcm ehede water l.ilce a duck, and wt or I"UIIIpled, 
keeps ita creaae. But it hu a tend.eno7 to glue under an iron at. 
aorul. pre•ing teaperature1. 
Cheainrand'• J.crUan i.e aiailar to Orlon in that it bulks. 
It lac a reeUienoe, however, and ie apt not to hold d11t when wa•hed or 
cleaned. J.crllan hall been withdrawn taporariJ.T trOll tbe market to g1..,. 
Chemi1trand a chance to make another t17. 
Union Carbide and Carbon'• D)-Del hu euoh ..,.r1atUit7 that it 
can be used tor th1c1a-pile tabr1oe, paint applicators, mel aoicl reei1tant 
oowralle. Siaoe it will not. eu.pport ooabutiOl'l, it bu been WO'NII in-
to lh,800 7Vde ot draperies and bed spreads tor the new •fireproof" 
l.iaer 11Dited States. D;Jnel ia cae anner to vr • .lokel'llD'I dive daon-
etratiou ot the oa.bunib1Ut7 ot Q'Dthetio1. Curioual.T enough, how-
eYer, Dyul cannot be ironed e:mept at very low beat, J otherwiee it 
lhrinke and ni!tene. 
latiaul Plaatic Prod:aotl • nran it another fibre ot poeat 
'ftraatUitT and great etrenath. Ite toughneea, however, can be a dr&1t'-
back. There haw been o•plainta that, aaru, ued in auto Hata, wars 
out troUMre Mats. 
ll6 
m or the foregoing fibres are hJdrophobiot t.he7 repel water. 
That is why they do not. shrink, dr;r quiekJ.T, c:lo aot absorb c:11e easiq, 
ad being non-absorbent, stick to perspiring backs. '!'hey are also non-
conc:luctive, so that 8117 triotion will •t up an electrical discharge, 
which can be amao;yJ.Dg ad 1n operating roou could be dOIIDl"ight danger-
ous. Wool is bJdrophUica it haa an affinity tor water. !hat is whT 
it ~s euiq. That is wb1' it shrinkat when nt wool is Jlishandlec:l 
the fibres congeat. and do not :regain their position. 
The aearen 87Jlthet.1c, eo tar, to a IWI-made wool 1a Virginia-
Carolina Chemical's Vioara, which absorbs moisture clyes wll and is un-
palatable to 110\ba. But Vioara is a wak tibre that u.U a reintoroing 
blend; it canaot staaO alone. 
L:lait.a to Wonder Fabrics. on. eyntbltics haft contront.d. 
aanutaotunr• with problema ot handl.1ng. lfiatakea,.... made 'b7 han;r 
u:ploitera. "R;rlon was ued tor a lot of things it wu not, 1nteDde4 
tor," said. a DaPGDt apoke.u. Retailers are discowring the high coat 
or buahe.lil!g ( tiJdng trouser and. aleew lengtha, adjusting shoulders, 
etc.) on r&)'QD s\BDer suits. Since RqGn keeps its thread holes, re-
tailers haTe to eell suits a sise large so the7 oan be taken in, instead 
ot let out. 1'he result is a good deal more bus he ling, was coatiag him 
12 to lS per oent or h1s vol\118 on raycm suits. In tropical worsteds, 
thread holes oan be eliainat«l with a shot or steam md a hot ira:l. 
The ntnr IIJDthetios will not •ould with the ease and nicety 
or wool. 
That is •lv' the SJBt.hetio aanutaot.urers, in ooapany with the 
tabrio 11W1utact\ll"ers, an cautioualy aad Jud.ioioual.y' -.phuising the ill-
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portance or blenc:l•h One fabric maker pred1cteda "There 1a not go1q 
to be a wool industry, or a 117lo.n industry, or any lingle ldnd ot 11ft• 
t.Mtio 1nc:luatry'. What there ia going to be is a TBXTILI industry.• 
By this he .. us that fabric aa.kers will draw on the whctle field ot 
.fibres, including wool, uing thea the wq the ateelaak»r uaea alloys and 
ore to proc:luce 'YU'ioua epeoial reeults. Thie should produce some re-
IUI"table illprowaenta in .tabrica ot all kinde 1n clothing tor the alnaq 
nll-olothecl t1nit.ed Statae. 
'the whole buineaa is in a st.at.e ot nux and euapeneetul act1-
Tit;r. "There are hlmdreds of fibres that researchers are thinldng 
about•, aaid a apoke.an tor Union Carbide. •There are aoorea in the 
te1t tubes, dosens in e.xperilllental stages being made in pouad lot.e, 
about !'our ~ing made by Union Carbide in 100 polUld lota. • O..r the 
next. tew years there will be casualties among the aynt.hetica. Rqc:ll\ and 
aoet.ate lla7 get hurt. Cot.t.oa, aa well as wool, JUT sutter in the revo-
lution. 
l.nthusiaet.a ..,- torget that there are aleo phyaical llaita-
tion• to production enD in the miraculoua chemical world. '!'rue, tM 
b&aic JUteriala are plantitul, but there ara goverDMDt priorities on 
aetal.e require<l tor building uchiner7 an4 plants. 
A final, Oftft'iding laotor ia the sheer coat ot de'ftloping a 
whole nn world ot t.enilea. DuPont apent ten years and $27 lllilli~ on 
the tirat pail' or D7lon atocldnga. It g•blecl t7 aillioa and $18 millia 
Gil initial plant d.eftlos-mt tor Orlon. Another $2S ldll.ion 1a goiftg in-
to the Orlon llt.ap~ plant which opened laat spring. B;y the midclle ot 
1953, when DuPoat•s 11ft Dacron plant in Kinston .. t~orth Carolina goes 
U8 
into opera.tiors, DuPont will haw inwsted 140 million in that product. 
In other words, it has gabled $90 m1llion on Orlon and Dacron., which in 
l9Sl will be rolling out at an estimated rate ot 7S ld.llion pounds a 
JeU". Various other QDthetio tibre DGW under ocmstl'llCtion will total 
an estimated $2SO Jd.llion. 'l'he end pracluot ot all these in'ftl!ftiMtnts 
11&7 be the production 1n a tew yeara ot ao.e SOO million pounds a yeu 
ot the JleW 87Dthet.ic fibres. 
c. It.s Own Worst BD!!f· The wool growva are up against the 
United States public'• inclitterenoe to their prob~e. .U.ricams lib 
wool, but they do not gi..,. WO'n'1 about. sheep ·men. There is tmtry reaaon, 
on the otl»r hand, tor the trnited States ~t to encourage 111ft .. 
t.hetica u a wool replac-.nt. The trnited States whioh betore World 
war II grew three-tourthe ot its wool requirements, is now ahald.l7 de-
pendent on oTerseaa eouroea tar the same proportion. lot eYen the most 
devoted aheepun would 8&7 that American nooks could be increased to tha 
point ot aald.ng the coatry •lt-eutticient. Although the tJnited State• 
stock aheep populatiOI'l inoreaeed sllghtq in the paat two )'1tars, it is 
now dOWI'l to 27,800,000 sheep troa a high ot 49 tld.llion ill 1942. The 
land willaot npport, mr eisable increaee. Grasing allotments on pub-
lic laDde haft beeJl decreaaed. because they haft been Oftrgrased ad need 
replenialllent, aooorc111'lg to the Dep&l"tMnt ot Agrioultllre. 
fhe iDduatl"T ia attraot.ing leae and lese capital, tner anct 
tewr people. Baaqu. ~·bad. to" imported last ;ye&rJ .a..rioau 
tor the aoet part do not lib li'ri.ng alone with sheep. tabor costa are 
high. Loa•• 'o predat.017 aniaala are high. Inccme returns, compared 
to cattle, are lOW'. 
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Wool, 1n a wa7, is its own worst enemy. It is a variable raw 
material which causes weav1.ng t.ro'tlbles and elrpen.H for the ndlls. It 
cCIIles trom the eheeplande &I •ueue• wool, brown and mat'Yd. an.d tilled 
with dirt, crease, grass, burrs, and dung. Before it can be spun it 
must be put through several processes, including soouring, carding, and 
combing, which are laborioue &."ld expensi w. Synthetics arrive at the 
aUl exactly uniform in ~heir chemically controlled properties, ~lean 
and ready to be sptm. 
2. Future Outlook tor Wool in the Textile World. Set again.t. 
these troubles in the wool world, howeve~, are saso f"aets that should 
give pause to an,. one who is about to conclude that hinory is agaituJt 
the sheep, that its time is about up, aad that it 1a going the way ot 
the silk worm. Wool itself will profit from acienoe, which om im-
PJ'O'" its properties and increase ita vwersatilitT and usetulneee .. 
Blended with synthetics, it uy go to 1181'kets now closed to it. A wool 
and synthetic fabric; tor il'lstance, may be aateq put 1n •· l.&undr7 tub. 
The sheep is not i.'l the same narrow economic sphere as the silk worm. 
Silk worms cannot be eaten. The sheep man alDy~J has another string in 
his bow, which is meat, end which in the United States now provides 
roughl7 cmtr 65 per cent or a grower • s income. Beyond that ia the tre-
mendous vested interest around the world in sheep, which is aat11' timee 
that of the syn-thetics invest.m.ent. United States sheep men alone have 
1760 million tied up in their 28 llillion etock 1heep, not to mention 
great investmsnts in land tacilities. the sheep population ot the 
world is 761,700,000. The world a.t :present consumes 2.2 billion pounds 
ot wool (scoured) a ,ar. Wool is an 1ndust:ey backed b;y ,overmaente 
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and govenuaent treasuries. Per capita consumption ot wool in t.he worl4 
baa actuall7 increued, aDd nowhere more apectacularl.T t,han in the united 
States, where t,be average per capit,a con~N~Ption in the period 1946-19SO 
,was 73 per cent higher than in the period 1934-1938. 
Wool will be tOJ.OOed into some retnata. That it w.Ul retreat 
in looaliud Motors l1lra the carpet indut.rT 18 a reasonable c0110lui011. 
That it will be toroed into other, relative retreats, peroentagewiee 1a 
&lao a reasonable oonolusiCIIl. But barriug any world convul.aicns, and 
uawaing a o011tinuecl incl'eue in human populatiOil, the sheep should sur-
vi ve the present t.ut.Ue revol.utioa. 
1'lw cheaioal indutriea lotldl.y diacla1m. any int.entiCIIIl ot dri v-
i:ng sheep out. That is onl7 logical. In their iDternecine war t,he 8J'Il-
thet.1o aak8rs need wool to exploit their Olll'l produots. They are, iD et-
tect, ridiJag into nn t.ex\ile tielcla on the backs ot ahMp. Their trien~ 
q feeling toward sheep will oontiawa just ao long u there ia not aftil-
able ill nat quntit.iea 8ll7 un-aade equiftl.ent. ot wool. 
Dr Adama 18 l1Ddoubt.ecl17 ript in uaert.ing that auch an equi v-
alent ia possible. But in v1tnr ot the P"M!lt liait.ing tactora Oil IQ'B-
tbet.ioa b1a pndi.otion that ltyitbin ten to twnt.y J't&ra" the aynthetics 
"will replace" an amtual one billi011 polmda ot wool se .. not to be .-up-
ported by t,he tact• or the present aituatioa. 
B. ltteota ot the textile shitt trc:a the New 'bcl!!!d or Boston 
wool IUl"ket. 
1. l'M probt.. U the wool textile indutry ia moring a.wq 
tram lfew Bngland, it can relocate itselt in any ane ot two ways. It can 
relocate itaelt in a aiD:gle nctioa ot the ~ited Statea, or it J1&7 dia-
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peree and. each segment or the industry ma,. seek out a different major mar-
ket area as ita new location. It 111 iaportant that w e~abliah which d 
then •thode the ahifl. will taka or ia taking, it indeed there is a ma-
jor ehitt in progreaa now, or upeot.ed in the near tuture. It the wool 
textile in<luatr,y ahould. relocate it•lt u a unit. in a aingle pograpbic 
area, it mq wll be that u U. goes on the raw wool aarket preaentl7 
aituted in Bonaa will aove to a ll81F location centralised in the bean 
or the new text.Ue producing area. It, how'VV, the induat17 ahould 
generallY" diepene, then the Boaton market could atill hold its position 
despite the increaaed dit.f'iculty ot reaching a tar fi\11'11 epar•lT acat• 
tered market. 
These then are the questions facing ws u we at~t to precltct 
the trend and location of the raw wool maruting center ot the future. 
1) Ia there or will there be a major ehitt ot the wool manu-
facturing industry to aame new geographic location? 
2) It that shirt occ'U1"8, or has occurred, when baa or where 
will the induatr,r relocat-e 1tnlt? WUl it recentraliu itMlt or jut 
shUt generall.7 with the population? 
2. SolutiOA. In the &Jlft'8r to the tirat question, the figures 
available at thia tiae do not ahow 8117 inclination on the part or the wool 
textile induatz7 to ldgrate to the South or any ot.hd part of the oountr,y. 
Chart II ia a ocapariaon of the nlllber and location of industries engaged 
pri11aril7 in wool ad hair aanutaoture in the tJn.ited States in the yeara 
19.39 and 1947, although the .. fi~Vts do not giw any indication ot the 
Yo1wae of buainesa dOM b7 the d.itferent manufacturers in ea1d geograph--
ic areas. That.. h.owaver, ia not the question meier discussion. The n--
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bel' ot the location and relocations, it any, are the factors which will 
aid in the eol'ring ot this problem. Is there a shift ot the wool text,Ue 
indwtt1"7 itnlt? The tiguree on Chart II beoGIII8 aore 11gnit1cant. 'When we 
consider the hi1t.orical background ot the wool text-ile Jl&llutact.uring iD-
dustry. In the :v-ar 1899 then was a total ot 1, 2J,6 e1tabllabllenta in 
the a.ited States enppd prillaril.J' in wool ad hair aanutaot11ft. Froa 
1899 there was a steaq deere- in the n\llber ot ld.lle Ullutaoturing 
wool textiles, until in 19)9 the t.otal dropped to 600 establieblllents. 
FrCI1 1933 to 1947 t.M maher ot eetablialmlenta followed a steady in-
crean. The nllllber ro .. traa 6oo to 828 lllille engapd. in wool tut.ile 
RWlufacture. * The aipitioance ot these figures liee 1n the tact that 
the 1ncrea1ea tomd iD Chart II are not unitestaties ot a relocation. 
Rather they are the result ot a Datural growth trend within iihe indUit.lT• 
The Np England st,ates ehowed the great.eaii inore&M ot wool t.extile Jl&ftu-
tacturing eaiiablishllents, whUe the Middle Atlantic states were aeoond 
and the Southern s\at.ea thircl. '1'he J114dle Atlantic atawa showed an in-
creaae ot over tour times that ot the Southern states, while the tin 
lngland. area inoreued six times u auch. A. further ana17Wis brings to 
light the tact that the state ot New York was alaoet entirely responsible 
tor the draatio incre- tound in the Kiddle Atlantic states. The lew 
ingland states, howewr, still contain almost twice u 11&117 wool t.extile 
aanutacturing establ1ea.ente u their nearest ccapetitor, the Middle At-
lantic states. Bence there would be little or no incentive tor the wool 
dealer to relocate hi.uelt in the Kid.dl.e Atlantic states region. Vasu-
chuaetts still contains t.he largest zalBiber ot cuat-.rs tor the wool 
dealers. '!'be Nn Bllglaad-New York-P.nn.,.l V8Dia area can be adequateq 
ISee Chart 3 
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ccm.red bT sale._ trc. Bonon u the7 have in the pan. 1'M dealers in 
Boaton alao coftr tbe Cen\ral atates up to the Miuieeippi Riwr. 1'h18 
area cCIIltaias cmar ~ ot the wool t.enile unutact.vina est.abliehaata 
in the United State•. The treq•1107 ot OOO\U"l"aOe wha appl1ecl to wool 
tex\ile unutaotlll"iq establiabaente ie ft17 hip in Manaohuaette~ It 
1• the higheat ot arrr nate 1rt tbe lation~ lnlnglaftd rank• highqt 1n 
oocur:rence tor a pogaphic ana. In o\her words, the a:ltuation llight 
be libDecl to a rock dropped 1aW a pond~ Boston would be the center 
where the rock struck the water. There n would also fiDel the oerater ot 
highe•t trequeDC)" ot ooolD"l"eDCe. .la the ringe project out turther 1'r<ll 
Bo•ton, the trequeDq beo-.e less in proport.ion to the di•taace ot \he 
rings tPOta the center. 
B. Ooacluica. With the preceding tacte in ll1Dd it beoa.u 
logical to cODClude that a ujor ahitt in the wool whol.eealing indutry 
ie not likelT to beoOM a realit7 tor IUft7 yean. the wool textile iD• 
duat.ry will have to aaniteat a u•s 111crat1on to e-. otber pan ot the 
c01m.try, and there would in all probabllit;r be a nbetantial tiae J.aa 
betwen the beg1Jm1Jlg ot thie aipoatiOta and the piDoh beirlg telt by the 
wool wholeaaler ot Boetan. flieD, and onl7 theft, would the wholeealera 
cORtaplate a •icration ot their om it the oiJoolllataoee 11U"l'&D\ecl it. 
It •uoh a 1bitt did c~ it would prol)ably tollow the tollowiftg patterna 
Fint, the eatabliebaent or a branch ottioe in the nn urket area, aDd. 
later on •• the vol-. ot the branch ottice •al•• bee- tar greater than 
that ot the hCIII ottioe, the cGDt.rolwould. •• c1q be ••t.abllllhecl at that 
branch ottice. '1'he origiDal. home ottice would probabq 1"ft&iJl 1n exist-
ence tor a lcmg period ot tt.e u a bu,ying organisatian. 
Howewr, trOll the taota that are nl.lable to the -.thor, no 111-
gratie .... , to be in prooeae and ne~M ••• to be promieed in the near 
tuture. tJnleu there are draatic chaagea in the preaent ooncli tiona Bolt.GD 
should reu.in the capital ot the wholel&le wool inclultry tor the nat 50 
,.ara at least., and. probably Jlall7 y.ars longer than that. 
a. The htUN outlook tor the wholeal.e wool 11a4u!1irf •ul the 
.BoAoD wool IIU'Qt. 
In the next twnty y.ara there ehould be a aubft&nt.ial change 
in the operationa ot the wool wholeaal.er. Much ot t.hia ohaDp ca. be 
traced. directly to the enoroachllent ot .,nthet.ic tibrea into the tu.til.e 
industry. We tore ... a decrea• in the per capita couuaption ot wool ia 
the United States; hon-..r, t.hia will not be ot aD,Y great cOIIMquence to 
the wool dealer beoatVJtt t,he increue in aiH ot the populat.ioa ot the 
Nation should more than ottMt. thia decreue in per capita oouliiPtiara. 
In other words, pttople will buT leas wool, but. the iaore&H in the n--
ber of people bQing 1••• wool will uint.ain the total wl1ae ot wool con-
allied. 
An eva more noticeable chanp will be found in the UIJII ude 
ot wool. The wool textile aanld'aoturer ot toda7 will ue leee wool per 
tabric t.ciiiOn"Oir. rue will be ott•t by the tact that althOlllh the wool 
JWlutaoturer wUl 1188 leas wool beoauae he ie blend1ng hie wool with a,a-
thetic t1brea, there will be J1&D7 more aarketa tor wool beoaue ot t.hU 
blending proceu. Wool in the Mure will be able to 111ter aany tield8 
now cloMd to 1t.J tor exaple, wool bleaded. with QDthetice can be put, in 
the washtub wbeeas wool alone cannot, unleu it. receiwa apecial ~ta­
ticm. There ia a whole new era opening up tor wool iD the tutlll"e, iD 
which it will go htmd in band with the other textile .f'ibrea, and togetlwo 
the:r can bec<ae the real.Jrlracle Iabrie• drea.d ot todq. 
Thia change wUl have ita effect on the marketing task ot the 
wholesaler aelling hia wool to the \ext.ile aanutaoturer. The textile 
manufacturer will as an individual buy lese wool, honver, there will be 
many more aanutacturers using wool. This in effect meana that 1ibe wool 
dealer will make man7 more sales, but u a rule each w1ll be leas in 
siH. Thill will oauae an increue in selling expenae and an enlarge-
ment of the sales force to cover the new ouatomer1 adequately. 
Aa ti!le goes on the raw wool taritt laws probably will be re-
vised dowmrard and mq evwntually be done aw&7 with altogether; then the 
task of the wool bu;yer will beocme 1i:apl1tied in that raw wool will be 
made avail.&ble tor sale at itl point or origin in much larger lots. 
These lots will be scientitically teated and the gradea, length& aacl ahr.lnk-
age will no longer be mere estimates, but through 1cientitic testing the7 
will be accurately known. 
Aa the year1 progreae wide nuctuatione in the price or wool 
will 'be a thing of the put. If the wool buainen ia to aurviva, and w 
feel confident that it will, the price of wool hu to become more azul 
aore stable lDltU it reache1 a point where it wUl fluctuate only in 
ea.e saall degree with \he coat of living mel the aiH ot the wool crop. 
How this will be achievecl ia relat.iftl:.y' aiaple. It wool prioee riH e-
nough to throw theuelvea out or proportion with the price ot 117Dthetic 
tibrea, the textile unutacturera rill aubatitute raore aynthetioa 1n their 
product in direct relation to the r1• in the price ot wool. Thie coa-
dition will be unavoidable in that when woolen clothing prioee Ret out at 
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line in the put, waclitional.l7 the American people have ceased, tor the 
aon part., to b'fl1' woolen text.Ue products. rhia puta • pinch on the tex-
tile 11&11utaoturer who in the past fn years have diacovered that their ao-
lut.ion to thia price problell was found by producing cheaper ~JDt.hatic .tab-
rica. The prices of synthetic tibrea are relatively stable, varying onl7 
slightly' with the coat of lirlng. Wool prices will have to u.intain a 
price level of their own relative to the price ot 8)'llthet.ie f'ibna. This 
price relationahip will dictate the amount ot wool t.o be oona'UIIed in any 
given year. Hellce it world wool supplies are short, the price of wool 
wUl ri .. , less wool and. more aynthetica will be utili1eclin textile aanu-
facturing in that gifttn :J8Ar· It the world wool supplT is large, then 
the price ot wool will drop and more wool and. less aynthetic fibres will 
be used. Tlw aboftt U8llaJ)tion is baaed, ot course, on the aaauaption all 
other factor• w.Ul r.a1n equal. In reality other tactora ftt1'7 raraly 
reaain equal, and it 1a the writer's belief that in a given 71t&r when 
wool prices drop, the QDthetio manutaoturera will be tupted to .follow 
suit with the price of their products. Ttda, however, is a debatable 
question md alaoat blpoaaible to predict. It thia condition did cOM 
ab01R, then the text.Ue unutaoturer would have llUOb aon dreedom in hia 
choice of fibre bl.enda tar that particular seaaon. J.s it stands now, 
the net result of lower 81ftthetic fibre prices W"Ould not bart~ the sales 
of raw wool becaue the ideal blends tor any SJ)4Joitio purpoae could thea 
be attained at a lower cost. The standa.rd amount of wool called f'or by 
the formularot the blencl would be utUised, and it either type o! fibre 
sutte:red it would be 111J1thetic8. However the lower price or raw lUteri-
als would make possible a lowr price tor the finished product which 
ehould expand total CODII\llller demand tor said product. Heno. the induttry' 
u a whole, all the way down the line, would be in a veey strong po81tian 
because ot the inoreaH in aales. 
UntU auob time as aoience perfect• a te•t. tube produot exactly 
like wool, wool will be in demand. The likelihood of produciDg suoh a 
product aeeDle very remote beoauae the \rend in 8)1Jlthet1c• t.oda;r ia to 
produce synthetic fibres with BOlle of the obaraoteriatica or wool, but 1' 
i• toubttul if we will U.,.. to aee the day that •Ylltbetio• will have all 
the attributea of wool. Wool ie a product. ot life, and aoienoe ha• newr 
been able to duplicate lite. 
In conol1111icm, t.he future ~ the raw wool wholesale market looka 
vaey pramiaing indeed. The wool market will upand., and the product will 
become 110re standardized. The price mould became, to a great extent, 
more stable. The speculative aide of the wool b1111ineee will all but die-
appear. The tuk or the wool wholeaaler will 'becoee easier ae the specu-
lati-ve ldnlaJ are ironed out. ot the wool trade. The abort. tera future 
t.rendB ot the wool bueiDe•• will beoc.e more predictable. It will still 
be subject to etyle chlmgee, however. In other words, the wool whole-
Alerts ta•k will evantua.J.ly' be reducecl to the aae prMtral situation 
faced by wholeaalers dealing in any standardised product.. Indeed thi• 
8ituatian -.r pave the way for aan.y new competitor• to enter the market, 
but the dealers who are tirlaq entnmobed in the urlcet today will be the 
leaders of that. aarket. t011orrow. 
The Boston 11arket will remain the central raw wool .market ot 
the United States. The dealers in the Boston market will become more 
highly organised in "the days to eome. It is this authoer•s opinion that 
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the dealera in the Boston aarket will proatOte product re .. arch and market 
research through the mediUlll of a dealer backed organisation, possibly in 
conjunction with the Wool Bureau, The Wool. Bureau is a publicity organi-
sation backed by ingl.iah, Awrtralim, &ad New Zealand wool interests. 
Their task is to prcmot.e the use of aore wool in the United States through 
the use of publicity. Thia task will undoubtedly be broadened to include 
the task ot product. research. These organizations will experinwmt with 
new babrica composed ot blends oi textile fibres:. The product of this 
research will be presented to the textile manufacturers in the .form ot 
superior blends using wool to ita beat advantage. In other words, to 
aaintain their market the wool growers and d4alera will have t,o develop 
new and better U8es for wool fibres, and sell these n...- uses and their 
product to the t.extile manutacturera and the ultiaat.e consumers. 
Fraa our anal.yeia of the so-called wool text.ile shift* and the 
synthetic Bogey Man which ha"'8 been cauaing untold Q.uantities or anxiety 
among the farsighted wool dealers or Boeton, n aee that the wool trade 
faces a bright future t.caorrow. There will be many causes for anxiety 
in the future, but these will be or a temporary nature. It the dealer 
keeps his organisation on a more or leas fiuid buia and keeps himself' 
vigUaut.ly on the ntch tor the changes that are bound to come in the 
marketing ot wool, and adapts his organization to compensate for these 
change a, he will ha"18 a more fira place 1n the wool t.rade of ·t.omorrow. 
L5, July lh, 1952 
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